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T«xas Pocific T«sts 
PotsibU Discovery 
In  Cochran Region

Some free oil haa been developed 
from the Mlssialpplan itm*> at 
Tezae Pacific Coal & Oil Com
pany No. 5-D Edwards, proepective 
discovery from that formation in 
the London multi-pay field in 
Central-South Borden County.

This exploration swabbed be
tween four and four and one-half 
barrels of fluid per hour from per
forated section at 10,540-580 feet. 
Washed With Add

That interval had been washed 
with 500 gallons of mud acid. The 
fluid swabbed out after the oil 
load had been recovered was cut 
from 10 to 30 per cent acid residue 
and basic sediment. There was no 
formation water.

The remainder of the fluid was 
new oil.

Operator was preparing to per
forate and test at 10,408-555 feet 
in a higher section of the Missis- 
sippian.

This development is 1,650 feet 
from north and 1,679 feet from west 
Unes of section 13, block L, psl 
survey. I t  is one location southeast 
of the discovery well for Devon
ian production In the Landon 
field.

The Texas Pacific No. 5-D Ed
wards drilled into the Devonian. 
I t  found only water in that sone. 
It was low geologically to the 
nearby Devonian producer.
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Burdell 1 Keller 
Gets Shale In Core

Burdell Oil Company and 
sociates. No. 1 Keller, Central- 
Northwest Scurry County grildcat, 10 
miles northwest of Snyder, showed 
four and one-half feet of porosity in 
a 20-foot core from 6,887-6,907 feet. 
The prospector is coring deeper.

The core a t 6,887-6,907 feet had 
eight feet of lime, two feet of black 
shale, one foot of lime, one foot of 
porous lime, five feet of lime, one- 
half foot of porous lime and two 
feet of lime. No signs of formation 
water were reported.

This exploration had shown some 
possibilities of production in the 
section from 6,848 feet to 6,887 feet. 
Top of the Canyon reef la at 6,839 
feet, on an elevation of 2,426 feet.

It is 660 feet from south and 
east lines of the southwest qiiar- 
ter of section 340, Wock 97, HdcTC 
survey, and one and three quarter 
miles west of the nearest completed 
oil wells on the southwest side of 
the North Snyder-Canyon field.

Acheson Cites Red 
Grabs in Defense 
Of Far East Policy

WASHINGTON—(yP)—Secretary of State Acheson, 
after reporting that Russia is gobbling up big chunks of 
China, Friday waded into the fourth straight day of hia 
defense of Administration foreign policy.

He faced the Senate Foreign Relations Committee to 
answer behind closed doors another round of questions
dealing mainly with the**-------------------------------------
United States governm ent's!^«

Shortage O t  
Coal Acute^ 
Says U SC C

' Schleicher Venture 
. Hos Show O f Gas

J. 3. Abercrombie No. 1 Wahlen- 
maier and Meador, Northwest 
Schleicher County wildcat, 11 miles 
northwest of Eldorado, and 9.171 A6 
feet from north and 617.42 feet from 
west lines of league 7, Concho 
County School Land survey, showed 
a little gas In a drillstem test at 
5,410-41 feet.

The tool was open one hour. Re
covery was 20 feet of gas cut drilling 
mud. There were no shows of oil 
or formation water. The prospector 
IS drilling deeper. It is slated to 
dig to around 8.500 feet to explore 
into the Ellenburger.

Identity of the section tests has 
not been officially reported.

position in Formosa and else
where in the troubled Far 
East.

Some Republicans renewed their 
moves to get a review of th e  
Pacific strategic situation from the 
military leaders.

A Republican committee member 
said Chairman Connally (D-Texas) 
will be asked formally to siunmon 
Secretary of Defense Louis John
son and Gen. Omar N. Bradley, 
chairman of the Joint chiefs of 
staff.

A report to the House Foreign 
Affairs Committee from an aide on 
Its staff says the Chinese Na
tionalists might be abls to hold out 
on the Island of Formosa six to 
18 months without U. S. help. 
China Being Seised

The report, by C. B. Marshall, 
former Harvard instructor, makes 
no specific recommendation as to 
whether the U. S. should give or 
deny military aid.

Acheson said In a talk at the Na
tional Press Club Thursday that 
the most Important development 

(Continued On Page Nine)
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Ranchers' Favorite 
Subject-Rain! And 
Midland Gets Share

SE Crane W ildca t 
Flows O il In DST

The Texas Company No. 6-B 
Hobbs. Southeast Crane County 
wildcat, two miles northeast of the 
Crossett-Devonian field, and 1,980 
fact from southwest and southeast 
lines of section 34, block 35, H&TC 

, survey, flowed oil from the basal 
Permian at 5.080-5.121 feet, to 'n- 
dlcate a discovery from that hv.'ri- 
aon.

 ̂ The tool was open two nours and 
37 minutes. Gas showed at th e  
surface in eight minutes. Maximum 
gas volume was at the rate of 108,- 
000 cubic feet per day.

Oil stkrted flowing out of the 
drill pipe in 70 minutes and in 77 
minutes the section produced 23 
barrels of oil. There was no water.

The exploration Is now making 
hole below 5.213 fe«V In Ume. It fc« 
contracted to 5,500 feet to leit the 
Devonian.

Ranchers in the Midland area 
Friday were disexusing one of their 
favorite subjects—rain.

Generally good showers fell 
throughout a wide area south and 
west of here Thursday night and 
early FViday. The average In Mid
land County was about one-half 
inch.

Dick Midkiff reported a good 
rain at his ranch 30 miles south 
of here. Sam Preston also reportef 
helpful showers which he thinks 
will improve range conditions con
siderably.

The gauge at the City Barn here 
showed .52 inch.

The CAA office at Midland Air 
Terminal reported .67 there.

A gauge at Gulf Refining Com
pany’s station east of the city re- 

I corded .42 inch.
I Area Reports

Mldlanders who traveled to 
Monahans and Kermit Thursday 
night reported rain all the way.

Atlantic Pipe Line Company’s 
Midland office received reports of 
showers in Andrews, Hobbs. N. M., 
Wink and Royalty.

Stations at Exmice, N. M., Sxm- 
down and Seminole reported from 
a trace to good showers to Mag
nolia’s office here.

One report Friday morning said 
rain was falling in Temple and 
Dallas.

Indications were that the heav
iest fall was south and west of Mid
land.

WASHINGTON — — j
The U. S. Chamber of Com-' 
merce Friday reported a 
“critical” coal shortage in j 
36 cities, hard on the heels i 
of President Trxunan’s new denial 
that the three-day mine week haa 
created a coal emergency.

The chamber statement appar
ently was prepared before Trxunan’s 
indication to his news conference 
Thursday that he has no immediate 
plans to force fxiU production in the 
coal fields by xising his Taft-Hart- 
ley Act emergency Injxmctlon powers 
against John L. Lewis’ United Mine 
Workers.

Ilxe miners, on Lewis’ orders, are 
working only three days a week, and 
there have been various scattered 
strikes lasting days.
Seven-Day Sapply

'The chamber reported it had sxxr- 
veyed areas In 10 *l>rlncipal bttu- 
minoQs ooal-xising states,” erlth this 
resxilt:

“With an average of lets than 
seven days’ supply in dealers’ hands 
in 38 average sized towns surveyed, 
telegraphed advices from chambers 
of commerce in these cities reveal 
that widespread sxifferlng and hard
ship has been averted so far pri
marily beeaxise of the xxnseasonably 
mild weather.”

'The statement said that in some j 
places such hardship is “only a 1 

I matter of hoxirs away.” j
Lewis has been biding his time i 

since last Spring waiting for a coal 
shortage to develop in order to maxe 
a favorable contract with the op- 
eifitors. Up to now the stockpile 
has been unxisually high, which has 
strengthened the hand of the mine 
owners.

(NEA Telephot«)
Mass VTitlng of dividend checks on GI Insurance which go out in the 
mall to some half-million veterans on January 16, begins at the 
Treasury Depsulment in Washington. Looking at some of the first 
checks to be written are, left to right: Secretary of Treasxu7  John W. 
Snyder; Veterans Administrator Carl ,R. Gray, Jr., and Postmaster 
General Jesse M. Donaldson. They are standing in front of a sealing 
and inserting machine, which Inserts and seals the checks Into

envelopes.

New Drive 
To Set Up

New T-P
Station

*

Opened
“Here is the structure 

which is the answer to a 
promise made to the people 
of Midland by a man who 
built a great railroad,” said
W. G. VoUmer, president of the 
Texas and Pacific Railway, in 
dedication ceremonies ’Thxirsday 
afternoon, of the new Midland 
railroad station.

Vollmer referred to the promise 
of the former president of th e  
T8sP, John L. Lancaster, now  
chairman of the board. Before 
World War p . Midland was prom
ised a new station, but construc
tion was impossible dxirlng th e  
war years, Vollmer said.

The T&P president was intro
duced by M. C. Ulmer, president of 
’The First National Bank, who paid 
tribute to Dr. John B. ’Thomas and 
the late Clarence Scharbauer, pio
neers influential in Midland’s 
growth and development.

Ulmer then named James N. Al
lison. publisher of The Reporter- 
Telegram, as one of the most im
portant forces behind the construc
tion of the new station.

Selections by the Midland High 
School band opened the ceremonies. 
’The band, xmder the direction of 
Jerry Hoffman, was presented by 
R. D. (Bob) Scrxxggs, Midland 
Chamber of Commerce president, 
who also Intr^xiced Ulmer.

Ulmer acknowledged Midland’s 
(Continued On Page Seven)

Sinks 
Naval Vessel

CHATHAM, ENGLAND— Britteh Navy lata FiMay gava 
op far dead tha 68 man believed trapped la  the raanaad aad wakaa
sabmartne Traealeat.

With alac badie« reeavered, thia ■aaaa a death ta l  af 81 la  tha 
disaster which avertaak the andeiaeaa raldar Tharaday alght la tha 
Thaaies Estaary.

WASHINGTON—{/P)—The Administration turned on 
the heat Friday for passage of a bill to ban job discrimina
tion, following President Truman’s plea to Democratic 
congressmen to fall in step with the entire “Fair Deal.” 

Chairman Sabath (D-Ill) summoned the House Rules 
Committee to hearings on a mea.sure to establish a Fair

■^Employment Practices Com- 
I mission to enforce rules for- 
b i d d i n g  discrimination 
against job-seeking negroesMonahans Lions Club 

Hears VP Herb Retry 
At Founder's Banquet

Strawn Prospector 
Set In Tom Green

T. W. Murray of Texarkana Is to 
start drilling at once on his No. 1 
D. T. Jones estate, u  a w lldnt to 
6,000 feet in Northwest Tom Green 
County.

The exploration is slated to test 
Into the Strawn lime of the Penn
sylvanian. Rotary rig is now being 
moved In to the location.

The drlllslte is 330 feet from north 
and west lines of sub-dlvlslon 29, 
Mason and Perry sxirvey. That 
makes It three miles southeast of 
Carlsbad and 10 miles northwest of 
San Angelo.

Ilia  venture is on a block of 3,900 
acrea which was assembled by Dale 

.Elder of San Angelo and Brxice C. 
Monroe of Robbs, N. M. They 
turned about 2,000 acres of the 
block to Murray for drilling the 

^project

How Did You Fare 
Friday The 13th?
Friday was the 13th, how was 

your lock?
Banchers were ef the opinion 

that lock was good for them 
what with the rain and alL 

One Midlaader, perhaps the 
meet interested ef all in Friday 
the 13th, was Jee Patten, Junior 
high student. It’s his birthday! 
And he is 13. yean eUL

Fresh Rains Bring 
New Flood Dangers 
In Midwest States

By The Associated Press
Flood dangers appeared moxmtlng 

Friday in many Midwest river areas 
as more rain splashed over a wide 
belt and threatened fxxrther dam
age.

Weather Bxxreau officials said no 
break appeared in the warm, moist 
gxilf air which is caxislng the steady 
rains or drizzle over the Lower 
Mississippi and Tennessee Valleys. 
'They said there was a possibility of 
heavier rains over the flood areas 
and thxmderstorms In Arkansas were 
moving northward.

Already, more than 4,000 persons 
have fled their homes from the 
sxxrging rivers and streams in Illi
nois. Indlaixa, Kentucky and Mis
souri.

The Army, the Red Cross and 
volxmteers have Joined in the rescue 
operations and work to strengthen 
weakened leveea. The flood front 
covers areas along the Ohio and 
Wabash Rivers, the two talcfest in 
the Midwest’s threatening streams, 
as well as several smaller rivers.

By BOB PRENTISS
Reporter-Telegram Staff Writer
MONAHANS—Herb C. Petry, Jr., 

of Carrizo Springs, first vice presi
dent of Lions International, ad
dressing a ladies night banquet here 
Thursday night, paid tribute to 
Melvin Jones, foxxnder of Llonism, 
and traced the growth and develop- 
m ent'of the movement.

Lions Clubs in 28 nations are 
celebrating Founder’s Week, in 
honor of Jones, whose birthday is

and others.
The President and the party high 

command Thxirsday night sugar- 
coated their calls for voting regu
larity with boxmtifxxl food and 
drink and spiced them with talk 
of Vice President Barkley’s ro
mance.

The occasion was a pep rally held 
by the Democratic National Com-

Beware Of Lethargy 
Is Speaker's Advice 
At Kermit CC Meet

By DICK 'VENATOR 
'Reporter-Tetegnun Staff Writer

KERMIT — D. Hodson -Lbwti of 
Dallaa, manager of the Southwest- 
efn Dlvlsicn of the ‘XJ. S. Chamber 
of Commerce, Thxirsday night oom- 
mended the Kermit Chamber of 
Commerce tor its work In getting its 
new achool bxiilding without asking 
federdl aid.

But Lewis issued a challenge to 
the members of the Kermit Cham
ber to remain alert and do their part 
tc resist the trend toward federal 
control of schools and other insti
tutions and fxmetions.

“Never let it be said that oxir sons 
and daughters never taste the free
dom that is oxirs,” the speaker xirged.

Webb Jenkins was introduced as 
the new president of the Kermit C. 
of C. He told the members each

members rub elbows with Admlnls 
tration leaders.
Rayburn Sounds Off 

House Speaker Raybxim started 
the ball rolling with a recital of 
how he and the vice president 
started their congressional careers 
37 years ago, and went on to say

Friday. He is 70, and founded the j how hard it has been to keep pace 
Lions Club 33 years ago. with Barkley.

“Prom that beginning 33 years | Then, referring to Barkley’s recent 
ago, the movement has spread im- ' marriage to Mrs. Carleton Hadley 
til we now have 385,000 Lions in of St. Louis, Rayburn—himself a 
7.8(X) clubs in 28 nations. In Texas | (Continued On Page Nine)
alone, there are 35,000 Lions, in 600 j  - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - - -
clubs—and we have Just scratched 
the surface,” Petry said.

Petry, who will become president 
of Lions International at the an
nual convention of the organization 
in Chicago, was Introduced by James 
Daugherty of Midland, governor of 
Lions District 2-T-2.

Glenn Stone, president of the 
Monahans club, presided over the 
meeting, which was attended by 
175 Lions and their ladles. Glenn 
Ratliff of Monahans led the group 
singing which opened the meeting.
The invocation was by the Rev. J.
N. Whetstone, pastor of the Mona
hans First Methodist Chxirch.

Midland’s Lions Club Orchestra,
(Continued On Page Nine)

*  LATE NEWS FLASHES *

Runnels Project Is 
To Start A t Once

« Saxon Exploration Company of 
Abilene has staked location for a 
5J)00-foot, rotary wildcat in Central* 
Bast Runnels County about 10 miles 

^northeast of Ballinger.
The venture will be No. 1 W. P. 

Lange and wiu M located L400 feet 
from south and 330 feet ea<t 

• of the east 300 acres of 10.
(ContlnxMd On P a ^  Nine)

'See the Audograph. world’s finest 
dictation instrxunent. Baker Office 

* eouipoesnt Co.. Phone 2634, 611 
West Texas.—(Adv).

ST. LOUIS— (AP)— Union officials Friday form
ally served notice on governors of the six states served 
by Southwestern Bell Telephone Company that they 
feel free to coll o strike after midnight Sunday. That 
date marks the end of a truce arranged by Gov. For
rest Smith of Missouri.

DALLAS —  (AP) —  Chorli« Grimm, former 
monoger of the Chicogo Cubs, signed o contract’ 
Fridoy to monoge the Dollos duo of the Texot 
Leogue. The controct was for $30,000 a yeor.

TAIPEI, FORMOSA— (AP)— The Chinese Na- 
tibnalist Defense Ministry asserted late Friday that a 
Russian advisory group wos helping the Chinese Com
munists prepare for an assault on the Chusan Islands, 
base for the recently stepped-up Nationalist air os- 
souits on Shanghai.

WASHINGTON— (AF)—.The Senote Foieign 
Relotions Committee ogreed Friday to invite Secre
tary e f Defense Johnson and Gen. Omor Bradley to  
testify Jonuory 26 on the strotegic importance o f i 
Formeso.

Heavy Rains Fall 
Throughout Texas; 
Mild Norther Due

By The Aaaoeiated Press
A cold front moving into the Pan- 

hsmdle Friday night ia expected to 
cool the northern portion of the 
state. V

’The Weather Bxxreau said the 
front is moving in firom the South
ern Rockies and won’t  be as severe 
as those that sweep down the east
ern slope of the moxm^lns.

I t isn t expected to have mxich 
effect on the southern hall of the 
state.

Clouds were clearing in West 
Texas Friday but they still covered 
South and East Texas. Rain still 
was falling in Northeast Texas.

The north-central and northeast 
portions received the heaviest rain
fall in the 24-hour period ended at 
8:90 azn. Priday. Port Worth re
corded 2M  inches: Dallas 1J5; 
Sherman 2J0; Texarkana 1.30 and 
Mineral Walls IJS. OarroUton, north 
of Danas, had 3.70 ixxches; Burleson, 
near Port Worth, had 1.61, and Boo- 
ham, north of Dallas, 3 J6.

Temperatures early Friday ranced 
from 34 degpwes a t Dalbart to  71 at 
Vletorla.

The Trinity XUvsr s i  Dallas was at 
38a feet at mUd-marninf and rls- 
inf. Flood stage is 3i feet The 
Weather Bureau forecast a moderate 
overflow PMdsy night and Satur
day.

mittee to let the party^ C o n ^ ^  j  shoxxld devote something to chamber 
" ‘ ^-oric and not depend on the offi

cers and directors to carry the load.
New directors introduced at the 

annual banquet, held in the cafe
teria of the new central school plant 
included Ed Smead. John Hobbs, Dr. 
John Graves and B. M. Stodghill.

Other Chamber officials intro
duced were Nev Williams, vice presi
dent; Don Tracy. Maxiry Alberts and 
Bfll Cameron, holdover directors; re
tiring Directors O. E. Thompson, 
Hxigh Moore and Judge S. M. Haw
ley, and Secretary-Manager Charlie 
Green.
“Jump Frog Jump”

The featured speaker titled his 
talk. "So You Thine the War Is 
Over, Jump Frog Jximp.”

He compared the lethargy of the 
American people to the frog experi
ment conduct^ by college biology 
classes. The frog placed suddenly 
in hot water will leap out of the 
vessel to safety but if it is placed 
in tepid water and the temperature 
Increased gradually the frog alU 
boil to death sjpwly.

“In the same manner, oxir leth
argy might lead us into the death 

(Continued On Page Nine)

CHATHAM, ENGLAND—(/P)—Fifty-two men were 
feared dead aboard the rammed and sunken submarine 
Truculent Friday.

Divers and frogmen tapped out messages on the hulk 
of the sunken undersea raider, but up to Friday afternoon 
apparently had received no response.

Vice Adm. G. B. Middleton of the Chatham Navy 
Yard posted a notice saying “Great loss of life” is feared.
------------------------------------ *• Word from rescue craft at

the scene indicated hope was 
fading s'wiftly for the men 
still believed to be aboard 
the submarine which went to 
the bottom of the ’Thamee Xiluary 
Thxirsday night after she was 
rammed by the iroD-clad prow of a 
Swedish tanker.

"We have practically given xq> 
hope,” an Admiralty spokesman aaid 
after divas came un And reported 
they found no sign ol lift. Dusk 
was beginning to close in on the 
rescue operstions.

Nine are known dead. ’Three ot 
these were picked xg> Thursday 
night after the oolUslon and six more 
bodies were found Priday. Fifteen 
men were rescued.
Reeene Plane Craahes 

In addition, all five men aboard 
a Lancaster rescue plane were killed 
early Priday In a takeoff crash at a 
Royal Air Force station in Scot
land. The plane was to have picked 
up divers for the Chatham opera
tion.

The submarine lay in silt about 
43 feet below the surface a t low 

„  ^  ̂ Uda. Tha ebbing tkla bad sidad
House have complained privately the dlvets in readUng tha..nrafW 
Vaat they suspecté« ttüur pHattiT l i f e , «  S m l u s n x 1 i » m ^  M 
telephone lines in the House Office 
Buildings were being tapped.
Afraid Te Talk

One member told newsmen he 
recently detected an actual tapping 
of his line with the aid of outside 
technical help. He was unable to 
catch the peraon who did it.

Another House member no longer 
will talk “off the record” by tele-

Tapping O f  
Phone Lines 
Stirs Solons

WASHINGTON — (JP) —  
An investigation of reports 
of unauthorized tapping of 
congressional telephones was
demanded Friday by Repre
sentative Rankin (D-Miss), follow
ing complaints by several colleagues.

Rankin drafted a resolution call
ing on the House Un-American Ac
tivities Committee to make the in
vestigation. He said he woxild in
troduce it when the House recmi- 
venes next Monday.

For some time manbars oC the

feet diep.
’The vioe admiral’s announeement 

said: "With great regret I  must 
an n o u i^  that it is feared there 
has been a heavy joss of dodtyard 
life In-’the disaster which sank Rls 
Majesty’s Submarine ’Truculent late 
yesterday evening.”

Of the T6 aboard. 58 were aallors 
and 18 were dockmcn salllnf as 

phone with newsmen. He says h is ; part of the crew in a test cruise 
office telephone is tapped “and I ! after refitting.

Nicholas Mendoza 
To Serve Jail Term

Nicholas Mendoza, charged with 
aggravated assault in the knifing 
of Nedina Mendoza here last Sat
urday night, Friday pleaded guilty 
before County Judge Clifford C. 
Keith and was sentenced to 120 
days in Jail. He also was ordered 
to pay a fine of $200.

Nedina Mendoza still is con
fined to Western Clinic-Hospital 
for treatment of knife wounds.

don’t want on any kind of a record 
the things I discuss off the record.”

“All I know about this,” said a 
third member, "is that I won’t say 
over the telephone an3rthing I dont 
want spread all over Washington."

Rankin said he knows tapping has 
been going on on Capitol Hill for 
some Ume.

“And it’s going on in the govern
ment offices downtown and I 
wouldn’t be surprised if it goes on 
at the White House,” he added.

“I think this is tieing done by 
subversive groups who are trying tu 
get something on members of Con
gress who have been blocking them,“ 
he said.

Guided by the sub's yellow buoys, 
possitdy released accidentally, the 
divers in imwleldy equipment atxd 
swift-moving frogmen in web- 
fotted rubber suits crawled over 
the sxmken craft laboriously tap
ping out mesages in Morse code. 
No Answer Te Tap«

But a naval officer at the scene 
said repeated. messages like this 
had brought no response.

Word from the salvage veseela 
said the divers found .at least* four 
of the Truculent’s sex-en compart
ments Hooded.

“It is possible.” a naval officer 
(Continued On Page Nine)

Mysterious Shooting 
Claims Third V ictim

SAN ANTONIO —iJPr— LoretU 
Wilson, seven-year-old daughter of 
M/Sgt. and Mrs. P. M. Wilson, died i 
Friday of woxmds received in a I 
mysterious shooting which claimed 
the lives of her mother a n d  
eight-year-old brother, Paul Mau
rice, Thursday afternoon.

All three were foxmd in their 
quarters, shot in the head. Army 
authorities revealed. Complete de
tails of the triiAe shooting were 
withheld.

Accused Men Caught In Mississippi
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Prospective Lock 
Buyer Wants Key
PHOENfX, ARIZ. — A

y«nng oonple entered the «mee of 
JemOee mt Peace A1 J. Flood here.

“Jndge, do yon naarry people?* 
asked the man.

Flood aaenred them he did.
“Well do yon divorce people?* 

the fellow queried.
Flood explained dlvoiwea wero 

granted by Superior Conrt jndges.
Taking Um girt by the ann, the 

man asked the way te Superior 
Court.

The Justice directed bias. Then 
he uAed. *^Vhat la It yu« want te 
de—get married er got dtvereed?*

"Get married, Jndge,* eaaae the 
Immediate reapanaa. "Bnt when I 
bky a leek, I want a key.*

T'

(NKA
Laon Tamar,"Hog Jaw* Mulltna stands fuatd as state ttoopan hod Sheriff Ray Biaawdl, riglM, _________

Mt, and Wendall Whitt, captund at̂  SalHa, Mlaa. Tha two man art jMcuaad of kmtng negro ehO- 
dren and woundint ttadr ta th tr aet^UMKr Y iP oangp  gniad a'’«T-lxmr aaaseh.for tta^MimTai.'

New Dial Telephone 
Building Bids To 
Be Opened Fridoy ^

Bids were to be opened Friday 
on Midland’s new dial telepbona 
building and Southwestern Bril 
Telephone Company ofSclala in
dicated the contracts would be 
awarded quidcly.

H. P. Pox. OMxkX managar a t 
Midland, said v"We are watting for 
word from higher ofOeen of tha 
company which are reoatvlng tha 
bids."

The new building of two floora 
and baaament will be hicatad a t tha 
Interaeetion of West Mlaoarl and 
South Marienflrid Street« and will 
be of concrete and brick ooostme- 
tkm with stone trim.

Soiling Ordort Push 
Stock Pricot LowOr

NEW TOIlX«>(P)-aBDtag ocean 
hawnunad sareif a t tha atodc n a r-  
kat Priday and toroad priiDaB dqwa  
by fractkms to opera thah 
wttb ’kaoea In aoeai 
nlng as arnnh aa 9 0

I t  was tha aaoood dar h t  a  
vara break 4n a  a«mi-inq|Bâi lad| 

a ilta t Tha Thuraday CaB Wag Vm ' 
eat aevaca aepariaaead Odo« tiat 

rléa atactod ¿ ñ a  the hottasi 
raachefi Jana I t . H
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Invsstmsnf Compony
n i  B. Te

★  TODAY amd SAT. ★

AAded: CHAPTE

w t m
If 'f fty pkfvrm wifh

r * s

' " S a iv
ITS f v N  tttH •

.«Perty KILBRIDE
Added: Color Cartoon and Newi

aiWATS A 6000 SHOW
Rob«rt MfTCHUM 

Jan* GREER
u T H E  BI G

S T E A L "
Added: Color Cartoon and News

Adulta 
Z5r

Children 
9t

—Sat. A Sun.—Open 1:46 P.M.—

Charles STARRETT as 
The DURANGO KID

"HORSEMEN OF 
THE SIERBAS"

Added: Color Cartoon A Chapt. 3
"BRUCE GENTRY"

IN  HOUYWOOD ic

Fred Allen Says He'll Be First 
To Know Oblivion As TV Rises

.Adulta
S5a

CMMren
Ad

By ERSKINE JOHNSON 
NBA 9tefr CaiTcapandcnt

HOLLYWOOD — iYed Allen is 
looking Into hie crystal eight ball, 
even li other radio comics are not. 
In  a letter to a friend the other 
day. f te d  wrote;

quit work purposely to sam
ple oUivtei. I will be the first of 
the radio comedians to know what 

I oblivion is like when television 
' really gets going.’*
i * * *
1 Gorgeous George Is back with 
ua with hla new li60 locdt—his 
blond curia arc now tinted blue. 
Since beeomint a film actor, too I (In **Allas the 'Champ”), Geòrgie 

! Il the country's highest - paid 
wrestler. His cut of all gates is 
38 per cent. • • •

Betty Garrett and Larry Parka 
will name their forthcoming off- 
apring Laurie if a girl. Garrett if 
a bay . . . .  Belated nate: Jane 
PovelPf habby, Geary Steffan. 
gare her a great Chrlstmaa gift— 
a can epener with her Initials 
engraved on it.• • •
Joan Davis plays a soap sales

girl in the wild west in “The Trav
eling Saleswoman.” Foam on the 
range? . . . Mario Lanza says he's 
scared to death about playing the 
great man in “The Life of Caruso.” 
Wants everyone to know he’s just 
playing him, not trying to sing 
better. • A •

Drunk to Dorothy Shay:
“Shay, Dorothy, aren't you  

Dorothy Shay?”
Quite A Family

Billie Burke jumps into a plum 
of a rcrie as Don Taylor's ma, 
mother of the groom, In “Father 
of the Bride.” Spencer Tracy Is
father, Liz Taylor the bride.« • •

Virginia Matson's story about

ACE THEATRE
104 S. LEE STREETJ
Last Times Tonight

"GAY DESPERADO"
Saturday

"M arfhall. Of Gunsmok«"
Prevue Sat. Night

"Tha Undying Monoter"

the lady bowler with the jealous 
husband. The wife came home at 
dawn and hubby met her at the 
door with:

"Tell me—have you been bowl
ing or have you been Strombol- 
Ing?” • • •

How lucky can Howard Hughes 
get department:

Several years ago, when “The 
Outlaw” played in Los Angeles,
Hughes bought a surplus Navy 
blimp, painted the Utle of the film 
on each side, and sent it on dally 
and nightly trips over Southern 
California. This year the dty of 
Pasadena borrowed the blimp 
from which Police Chief Morris of 
Pasadena directed Rose Parade 
traffic by radio. Pasadena got a 
flying police car and Hughes got 
an audience of a million people 
for his flying billboard just as the
film goes into its national release.• • •

A New York theatrical maga
zine. “Acton Cues,** Just carried 
this classified advertisement:
“FOR SALE: Couch with loU ef 
memoiiee—18."• • •
Thomas Mitchell is reading "The 

Cecil Wright Story,” which Sam 
Baerwitz will produce. It's the 
true story of Wright who was sen- i duced Thursday night by the Rev, 
tenced to life imprisonment for i Durwood Fleming of Houston In 
murder and who exonerated him- ! on* of the services he is conduct- 
self at a new trial after studying i Inf In observance of Youth Week, 
law behind bars. He's now an i The study is a part of the “Ad-

Girl Scout Leaders 
Moke Training Plans 
And Name Secretary

Leaden of Olzl fleont Troo|ie in 
the North Bementory' Bc îool pOon- 
oed a Brownie Scout training .pro
gram for the loet of this month, 
to be coodnetod by Mrt. J. C. Rbt* 
ker. when they met in Ùie Mid
land Youth Center building Thun* 
day.

Mra Robert Payne, chairman of 
the Little Hotue building commit
tee. explained plans for coxXluctlng 
a Girl Scout cookie sale In March 
to add to the building fund.

Adrs. Oharlec Neuhardt was elect
ed secretary of the club to replace 
Mrs. Charles Gibbs. Others pres
ent were Mn. H. L. Huffman, Mrs. 
A. T. Barrett. Mrs. R. E. L, Tay
lor. Mrs. C. R. Gaylord, Mrs. W. E. 
Hofstra, Mrs. Bill Glasscock and 
Mrs. R. R, O’Neil.

★ RUTH MILLETT ★
'Jealousy' Of Playboy's Wife 
Is More Ofteh Really Shtime

NBA Btaff
Writes a disgusted wife: “My hus- 

band’sidea of how to act at a 
party is to go around playfully 
putting his anas around the other 
girls, calling them pet names, etc. 
If I protest when we get home he 
says I ’m jealous.

“Beliere me, I'm not the least 
bit jealous when be acts that way. 
I ’m just ashamed for us both, be
cause he makes us both look ab
surd—himself for carrying on like 
thst and me for putting up with 
it.’*

Favorite RECIPES
...o f WEST TEXANS

☆

SOCIETY
Adult Study Series I Mothers Club Meets 
In Church Announced I In Mrs. Lunt's Home

study of e i g h t  booklets titled 
I “Our Faith,” which will be con
tinued for older youth and adult 
groups in the First Methodist 
Church several weeks, was Intro-

SiWkYS A 60ÖP SHOW Only 
A Wednetdoy-Thursdoy A 
' January 18-19 ^

n t  ACiNMT ÂWAtt WlÊMItl i

UUREnCE BlIVIER ‘
 ̂r 8 B • B t I

by WtUIAM tMAIISRIAtt
— Three Shows Dally — 

Matinees 2:90, 4:60 
Evening 8:99.

Matinees 99e, Evening tl.29; 
Children 69e (tax Incloded)

attorney In San Francisco . . .  
Kay Thompson's material for her 
new night club act was written 
by Jim and Henny Backus—he 
play« Hubert Updyke on the air. 
Scotch Drawl

Donald Crisp, the Scotsman, has 
to speak with a southern accent 
In the Gary Cooper tobacco farm 
story, “Bright Leaf.” But occasion
ally Crisp unconsciously slips back 
Into his Scotch burr. Last time It 
happened director Mike Curtiz 
cracked:

“Donald, can’t you at least pre
tend you're from the south of Scot
land?” 0 m 0

I Hollywood on the Tiber?
! BUI Dowdell, In Rome's DaUy 
I American, writes: 
i  "Italy will be a big queatlon 
i  mark in 1950 as far as U. S. mo- 
I tlon picture production in Rome is 
! concerned. Things rest mainly on 
the question of whether M-G-M 
produces its loudly advertised and 
long-awaited "Quo Vadls?” In the 
Spring.

“A year ago 14 filma were 
■iated to be filmed here. None of 
the 14 got beyond the planning 
stage, although several not on 
the Hat were made, including 
•The Prince of Fexeo,’ *Plr»teo of 
Capri,’ ‘StromboU’ and 'Deported.'
“If production on ‘Quo Vadls?' 

does get under way in mid-1950, 
as has been announced, Rome Is 
certain to bounce back and regain 
the crown of Hollywood on the 
Tiber It held a year or so ago.”

*$o  they say

THFATt

Don't walk under a ladder!
Don’t  break a mirror!

Don’t crooa a black cat’a path! 
But if you dare defy tha jinx 
of Fridoy the 13th, we've 
got 0 horror treat for you! 

ATTEND OUR

FRIDAY Ihe 13ili 
JINX PBEVUE

FSIOAY, 11:45 P.M.
You'll shiver . . . you’ll ocream 

when you oeo

ALL SEATS 59e (tax Included)

The conservatives in America 
have become inarticulate to a 
point where their voice does not 
do credit to their ideas and often 
does their cause a positive dis
service.
—Dr. James H McBurney 

Northwestern University.

vance for Christ and His Church" 
which is being emphasized in the 
Methodist Church this year. All 
members of the church In the adult 
age group« are invited by the Rev. 
H. H. Hollowell, pastor, to partici
pate.

■Weekly dates for the study have 
been set as follows: Young Adult
Fellowship. 8 p.m. on Sunday, be
ginning January 15; Older Youth 
Fellowship. 8 p.m. Sundays, begin
ning d a t e  to be announced; 
Church-wide, with meetings in the 
sanctuary, 7:30 p.m. on Thursdaya 
beginning January 19.

A discussion of Catechism ques
tions and their answers was the 
program at the 8 t  Ann's Mothers 
Club meeting Thursday mominR in 
the home of Mrs. Lamar Lunt.

During the buslnees session Mrs.
Vaster CoUltu announced that re
ligious articles still are on sale.
Mrs. Ralph Oelaler announced that 
thank-you letten for the Chrlst- 

i mas gifts sent to Sister Carmelita
and Sister Isabell have been r e - _____  ___ ___
oelved. Mrs. Hugh Munn aimounced ; wiü ”be'"deeper than
that plans for a children a atyle : 
show In cooperation with a local ¡

That. I  think, la a fairly typical 
rooetlao from a woman morrlMI to 
a man who tnlnka he ia Irresigt- 
ible to women and ia forever mok- 
inc a poas at some other woman 
In front of his wife.

Tet, Til bet there isn’t a mar
ried wolf llvlnt would concede 
that hit wife's objections to hig 
amorous attentions to other women 
might spring from shame, rather^and pour it over the dough mixture.
than from jealousy.

So I dont see much hope for 
this wife being able to moke her 
huobend understand how she really 
feels.
Jeoleoey la 8# Comfertlag

He’ll mark her attitude up to 
jealousy, because that is flattering 
to his ego. And it would be aw
fully deflating to admit to himself 
that she is really ashamed for him 
and for herself.

Ner is there much chance that 
time will change him. Men of 
that type just seem to get worse 
snd worse os time goes on and they 
need more a n d  more to assure 
themselves that they ore irresistible 
to wMnen.

It’s Juet a question of whether 
his wife loves him enough to put 
up with him as is or whether she 
doesn't.

Only the wile herself can an
swer that question. But if any 
playboy husband happens to read 
this column I’ve one word of warn
ing for him.

Don't expect your wife to go on 
loving you indefinitely If you con
tinue to make her feel ashsuned of 
herself- and of you. Some day the

the

CHEBRT PUDDING 
By Mrs. B. V. IlsningsuH h 

612 West Komos Street
This is a wonderful last minute 

dessert and con be aorod plain or 
with several kinds of trimming

Mix two tablespoons shorteninf, 
1/2 cup sugar, 1/2 cup milk, 1 cup 
flour and 2 teaspoons baking powder 
0 1  you would a cake. Place this in 
a utility tray or baking gloas.

Heat 1 con cherries and 1 cup 
sugar. Allow this to come to a boll

Bake 40 minutes at 350 degroes.
Serve it plain or with ice cream or 

whipped cream.

New York, Dallas, Jacksonville, 
St. Petersburg and Camden have 
city-owned radio stations.

▼ mT PABRNTB
Mr. and Mrs. B. C. Oook. 4M 

Booth Fort Worth Btroot, bars oa 
thotr gnsots their dUhhwu Oqy 
Cook of Fort Worth. R. L. Cook 
of Mtoerols Welle, Mrs. Carl Harper 
of AhUsne, Zone Word of Fort 
WtrOi and Mrs. Fred Horma oí 
Homtoo. Mrs. Coy Cook, Mrs. R. L. 
Cook, Harper and Honns olao ore 
vlolthig hers.

I t  is estimated that the populo^ 
tlon of India is Increosiiig a t tha 
rate of about 3.000,000 a year.

/ m r

tSOMlS,

Secretaries Group 
Changes Schedule

Members of the National Secre
taries Association have chat^ged 
Uielr meeting date from the third 
Tuesday of each, month to the first 
Thursday. The meeting time, 7:30 
p.m., wili remain the same but be
ginning in February the group will 
meet in members’ homes.

The Association met Tuesday 
with Mrs. Laura Smith Self. Fran
ces Luchlnl, Evelyn Dunlap a n d  
Lucille Smith were appointed ka a 
committee to select a new vice 
president. Edna Hargis, who for
merly held the position, has left 
the city.

Others attending tha meeting 
were Mary Doyle, Lorene Marchioll. 
Jane Keel. Tarche Fenogolio and 
Eveljm Aiken.

a
store are being made.

Mrs. Joe Canon was In charge of 
the program and passed out sheets 
of Catechism questions, which were 
answered and then discussed wrlth 
the Rev. Francis Taylor, O.MJ. 
Father Taylor also gave the open
ing prayer.

Other members attending were 
Mrs. Mike Brumbelow, Mrs. A. F. 
Calahan, Mrs. W. M. Oamey, Mrs. 
W. J. Sowers, Mrs. C. L. Chase, 
Mrs. Oeorge BjTne, Mrs. J. O. 
Brodigan, Mrs. W. B. Cheatham, 
Mrs. James Ash, Mrs. Ed Kent, Mrs. 
Fred Burleson, Mrs. Ray Kelly, 
Mrs. C. 'W. Turner, Mrs. Fted S. 
Wright. Jr., Mrs. Pst Manna, Mrs. 
Fred 8. McLaren and Mrs. R. D. 
Chambers.

(All rights reserved, NEA Service, 
Inc.)

RETURNS FROM CONFERENCE 
The Rev. A. L, Teaff returned to 

Midland Thursday morning from an 
Evangelist Conference for Texas 
Baptists in Dallas. He is pastor of 
the Calvary Baptist Church here.

A  new shorthond system, os much on improvement over 
the older systems os the jet-propelled engine over the 
older ones.
LENGTH: Theory (presented completely in 39 lessons.)
SPEED: Many reach 80 words in leas than a month after finish
ing 20 lessons—others reach higher a p e ^ .
CER-nPICATES; Issued Otter speeds of 80, 100, 120, and up are 
attained.
RESULT: Employers ore enthusiastic. They wonder at the omox- 
Ing confidence with wrhich Stenoscrlpt writers acciuately tran 
scribe their notes. There is no guesswork in reading Stenoecript 
notes. 'When it is written, it can be read. No memorization of brief 
forms; every word is written completely with an average of X 
strokes.

COME IN FOR A FREE LESSON. Let us show 
you STENOSCRIPT. No obligotions.

HIKE BUSINESS COLLEGE
70 Í W. Ohi« Phone 945

L. PORTER JOHNSON 
S T O R E S Aiony Aiore /ferns of 9c

Miidlond Stuidents A t 
McMurry W ill Sing 
Here W ith Chanters

Prospects for our .  Immediate 
future are good. It' is prob
able that business will continue at 
lu  present level throughout 
least the early part of 1950.

Three students from Midland are 
members of the McMurry College 
Chanters, chorus which wrlll pre
sent a program in the First Jdeth- 
odist Church here January 30. Le- 

of tha Hooper. Bill Wolfe and Alex 
Oatea are Midland itudenta at Mc- 
Murry who will make a ten-day 
tour Including the concert here.

su itin g  in Big Spring on Janu
ary 20. the chonu will go west- 

» t , ward for concerts in Texas and 
New Mexico and into Juarez, Mex-

— Commerce Secretary Charles ico. Places to be vialted Include 
S»*Ter. I the W h i l e  Sands, Sacramento

MounUlna and Meacalero Indian 
Reservation in New Mexico.

T h e  Chanters, oldest choral 
group on th e  McMurry campus, 
are directed by Gypsy Ted Sullivan 
Wylie. They wi l l  sing in four 
Methodist churches of El Paso, and 
In Las Cruces. Roswell, Lovington 
and Hobbs. N. M.. and Lameu. 
O'Donnell. Brownfield, Tahoka and 
Snyder on the annual tour.

The aims of the two principal 
parties In the cold war, Russia 
and the western powers, are bet
ter served by a cold war. I would 
be extremely surprised If either 
party resorted to a shooting war.

—Historian Arnold Toynbee.• a a
Revival of the (Civilian Con

servation) Corps on . . .  U) . . . 
modified basis would not only 
help the youths by giving them the 
break they n y d —and keeping them 
off the crowaed streets—but wou'il 
permit everj’one to prosper from 
their efforts.
—Rep. Reva Bosone (D) Utah.

Alíe« Taylor Mos«l«y
Master Degree Columbia University

A R T  S T U D I O
Classes in

Oils. Water (^lor, China, 
Painting, Expert Firing.

1919 W. Indiana Phone 488-W

Committees Named 
For Garden Club

McCAMEY — Committee«

Bi-County P-TA Has 
Meeting In McCamey

McCAMEY — The Bi^County Par
ent-Teacher Council had its ouar- 
terly meeting In the Park Building 
here recently, and vrtll meet next at 
Fort Stockton in April. A nominat
ing committee waa appointed: com
mittee reports were made and P- 
TA activities were discussed round
table fashion. Mrs. Walton Harral 
of Rankin presided for business.

The Rev. C. J. Mann, pastor of 
the McCamey Methodist Church, 
was the speaker with a subject “The 
■Value of Atomic Research to So
ciety.” Music on the program in
cluded songs by pupils of the Span
ish-American School directed ' by 
Mra. Beas Moorman, aonga by a sex
tet from the Dunbar School with 
Mlsa Hertha Webb and Mr«. Clau
dia W atu directing, a piano solo by 
Mrs. Irene Nettleshlp, a duet by Mrs. 
Nettleship and Palsy LeQuay, and, 
solos by Bobby Stapp and Evelyn 
Browm.

Luncheon was served by girls of 
the Home Economics Class, directed 
by Mrs. H. E. Stoker. Luncheon 
guests were Mr. and Mr«. X. R. ' 
Sharpe. Mr. and Mr«. R. O. Slagle.

Others present for the council 
session Included Mr«. W. A. Kay, j 
Mrs. L. H. Whlttacre and Mr«. J. • 
Phillips Robbins of Port Stockton; 
Mrs. B. H. Johnson, Mrs. Campbell 
White and Mrs. Sam Holmes of 
Rankin; Mrs. Q. L. Shafer, Mr«. H. 
T Bonne>', Mrs. X. D. Grizzle, Mra. 
Yale X. Key, Mrs. Mark Haealy, Mra. 
Lawrence E^llsh, Mrs. Doe Lock- 
lin and Mrs. J. M. Poe of McCamey.

Mrs. Latimer Given 
Shower At Stanton

K I T C H E N  T O O L S
Each Regularly 15c.
3ix tools you use most! Brightly 
nickel plated, enamel hardwTX)d 
handles _____ ____________ ...

\t
EA.

Your
Choice

DURABLE SEMI-PORCELAIN
W H I T E  W A B E

Cups and saucers, 9e pair. Utility bowls, cereal 
dishes, 9-4nch plates ore 9e each. Come early!

TOILET
TISSUE

for

"Bon Ton”, 850 sheet« to roll. Reg. lOf each.

BIG WESTERN JANROREE!
ANDY SCHRODER

and hii

WESTERN BAND
• t  Ike

HA

.S a lu rd a u
idliway Between MidteeB an4 Odanaa en U. S. BO 

PLENTY OP ROOM — NO RISIRVATIONS
A^mlMien $1.20 penoiit tax incl. 9 'til 1

Tune in K.C.R.S., IChIO Saturday night

SHIP *  AIR TICKETS 
To all parts  ot the  world 
No serrtca  charges Frae 
saUlng In fo m a tlo n  aod 
passport raqu lrem aats.

I write OT PhoM

tl8 8e. LOTSlaa Pherne n t f

Ratumad

Kurt Lekisch, M.D.
Diagnosis and Treatment 

of
Internal Diseases

Of floe hours; 
By appoint
ment only.

Offk« Ph. 1366 
Ree, Ph. 1875

appointed and a treasurer elected 
at the McCamey Garden Club meet
ing recently in the Park Building. 
Mrs. L. Basham and Mrs. W. WU- 
liama were hostesses.

Mrs. C. W. Culwell was elected 
treasurer to fill the vacancy created 
by the resignation of Mrs. Steve 
Carter.

The following committeea were ap
pointed: Mra. Roy Johiiaon and 
Mrs. Don Smith, yearbook; M rs. 
Baaham and Mrs. B. A. Nelson, mem
bership: Mrs. Oeorge Ramer and 
Mra. Walter Horria, project; Mra. B. 
Hawkins and Mrs. Jim Longdon, 
telephone, and Mrs. T. L. Puller, 
pululeity.

Mrs. Homer and Mrs. Johnoon 
were in charge of the program.

STANTON—Mrs. Murell Latimer 
was honored with a l>ridal shower 

! Saturday in the J. H. Rosamund 
! home. Hostesses were Mra. Dick 

'Fere | Madison, Mrs. Carlton Hull, Mr*.
Ernest Ross, Mrs. L. C. Gregg. Mxs. 
Aaron Alexander. Mra. Brown Dav
enport, Mrs. R. A. Bennett, Bdith 
Davie and Betty Oibeon.

Members of the house party were 
Mrs. Herbert Jones, Peggy Ross, 
Anita Shan le, Betty Bennett and 
Sue Houston. Miss Bennett, Miss 
Shonkle. and Vliss Ross song two 
popular selections. Approximately 
30 guests called.

Ovenex Bakeware

Political
Announcements

•  Plot« Glast
•  Purnitura Qlatf
a AutaiRakila Glatt
•  M lrrart
•  Windaw Glau

J&P BLASS
J. K. Jetor — b a  freieiu  
SU N. WBATBSRrOBO 
paONBS UM er U64-J

f v e n t s

IATURDAT
Moment Musical Junior Music 

Club will meet et 11 ojn. in the 
Wataon Studio.

OhUdren’i  Story Hour will be at 
10:80 ojn. la the Children^ Room of 
the Midland County library.

Ohildren’i  Theater, all groups, 
will meet at 0:80 ojn. in the City- 
County Auditorium.

League of Women Voters lunch
eon will be at 1 pjn. in Hotel Bchor- 
beuer.

MXMOBIAL BOOKS OlYXN
Four books have been preetnted 

to the Memorial Section of the 
Midland County Xihrory in mem- 
^  of B. & BUneon. They ore “Oil 
Property Voluattona,” Paine, glTon 
by Mr. and Mrs. M. B. Arlok and 
Ann: “Indiana of the floathweet.'* 
Dile. hy Mrs. Mary OatUn: **OU 
Boom.“ Houae, by Mr. and Mrs. 
W. A. Teager; and “OH—’Hton of 
the Bouthweet,’’ by the Brnberlln 
fuBlly«

ChargM tor euSUcaUea 
eehma:

mstrlet a  Stale Offleee . 
County OfflcM

.tNAt
„--AM.#«
—Mamrroctaet Ottlees —

(Ko refunOs to caaeiéatM who
withSraw.)

Snfejoet to tho aetioa of thoDomocmtic Frtasary Kloctlon Sat- 
■reay, Jnly 23, ISIS.
FerD laerlct Clark

NXTTTX C. BOU»
( Raoloctlon )

For County Jn8co
CLsrroKD  c. x e t b
(Itoolectioa)

Fee Skariff
XD OABNXLL 
(Itoalactlon)

For comatf Attornay 
JOI 6CHI8 
(Baalaetlon)

Far County Clerk
LUCnXK JOHNSON 
(Roaiootlon)

Fot County Tronsurorsots. UIirNIX X. DOSIER 
(Itoetaouon)

For Tnz Asaafoor aa8 CaOacter J. u. n m o  
(Raalaotlon)

Far Cauaty Snrrayor
PAT STANFORD 
(Itoalactlon)

For county coeanslMtanat 
Froelnct N*. 1 

8XXRWOOO OlfEAL (RaalMttoa)
Far Ceunty CoaaaüMteaw

Froetaet No. 2 
ALVET BBTAjrr 

Pot Cewaty ceamlaatoar-
PtMlnet Re. 3 

WaKBXR 8KACKM 
(RggIgcBIoo)

Far ceoasy Ceouoleileer'
ProotaeS Ro, 4 

W. U. tnWABT 
(Reeloetlon)

■OT CeaetoUe 
Froctae« Re. i 

JACK MXBBtn

Rag. up to 20c
sturdy tin 9- and 10- 
In. coke and pie pams. 
Ilx7i«xl 2/3-in. biscuit 
pan and long pan.

EA.

Mixing Bowls
OTen-Proof!

Reg. 19c
Glazed with rich 
colors. Oven-proot 
•»tone-ware.

Reg. lie
Häm
mert

Of caat 
Iron.

Reg. 15J
Screw
Drivers
5xVi-4n.
blade.

Eo. 9 ^  Eo. 9 ^

9<

Will 
Buy J

EA.

Kiddies Books
Begw larly lie Koeh
New ooiorlng, out-out 
and story books . . . 
wide variety!

Each

Foce Tissues
“Lady Dohaty“ Bfake
Absorbent, soft, 180 
count. Get a supply!

Box

Linen Tablets
Begolorly 5e Each 

Writing ta b le ts  of 
nloe Irloh linen . . . 
Stock up!

2 for

Envelopes *
Regmlorly 6< Pkg^ 

Ten white envelopei^ 
•Teturn form" ■tylij

pkgs.

Save On Slack Sxks!
MIN'S

Work oocks, 
random 

knit, rein
forced with 

nylon. 
Reg.
359.
E o ^

BOYS'
4-eolor

Btripso. R t- 
Inforcsd 

with xD’hm. 
Reg- 
tse.
Eoeh

Beg. ISc f
Huki«« I

Combed lawn.
Floral and whit 
prints on pastel

L. POBTEB JOmSON STORES
114 N . N a ia

FORMERLY HARRiS-LUCKETT
P h n s 4 0 f
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Musical Films 
Presented For 

. AAUW , Guests
Members oi the American Asso- 

cimtkm of University Women, their 
 ̂ ru«sU and other Interested persons 

met In the West Elementary School 
auditorium Thursday night for the 
showing of two musical films, ‘The 
Marriage of Figaro” and “Hymn of 
the Nations.”

“Figaro,” an Italian-made film, 
briefly told the story of the opera. 

. Olln Downes gave the commentary 
And Cleo Elmo, Metropolitan Opera 
contralto, and a cast from La Scala 

, of Milan, sang.
"Hymn of the Nations” featured 

Arturo Toscanini conducting the 
NBC Symphony. Ouiseppl Verdi’s 
“La ^ rz a  del Destlno” and “Hymn 
of the Nations’* were used. The lat
ter number was sung by Jan Peerce 
and the Westminster Choir. It had 
been modified by Toscanini to pay 
tribute to Prance, England and the 

. United States. 'This modified version 
Was first heard after Italy's surren
der to the Allies during World War 
II.

• The film showing Thursday was 
the AAUW’s January meeting and 
was sponsored by the Opera Study 
Oroup. They also are being shown in 
Midland schools through the cour
tesy of Southwest Soundfilms. Inc.

Study Course Begun
In Rankin Church
«

RANKIN—The first lesson of a 
new study course titled “We the 
People of the Ecumenical Church” 
Was given in the Methodist Wom- 
ans Society Monday afternoon. 
Mrs. R. O. White, teacher of the 
course, was In charge and Mrs. O. 
O. McEwen reported on “Great 
Uniting Conferences.” The study 
continued at a meeting Thursday.

Devotional speakers were Mrs. R. 
H. Johnson. Mrs. Don Cochran and 
Mrs. Walton Harral at the Monday 
meeting. Others present were Mrs. 
T. W. Hogan. Mrs. A. B. McGill. 
Mrs. D. S. Anderson. Mrs. S. H. 
Boyd. Mrs. Clint Shaw, Mrs. Ross 
Wheeler and Mrs, Hamp Carter.

P-TA Study Groups 
Of West Unit Meet

*rwo West Èlementary Parent- 
Teacher Association study groups 
met Thtiraday and discussed prob
lems of pre-school and elementary 
school age children.

The elementary-age group met in 
the morning with Mrs. M. O. Gib
son and Mrs. James H. Jones led 
a discussion on “Is Your Child Se
cure?” Attending were Mrs. J. B. 
Elder, Mrs. C. L. Wrlsten, Mrs. 
Norman Dawson, M r s. Randolph 
Hunt, Mrs. E. Hazen Woods, Mrs. 
J. L. Metcalfe, Mrs. Bert Cole. Jr., 
Mrs. Marshall ~tagwell. Mrs. Jack 
B. Chase, Jr., and Mrs. T. J. Pot
ter.

Mrs. Ruth E. Stumbo gave “Do 
We Expect Too Much?” and Mrs. 
Marvin T. Bryant discussed "Jeal
ousy” at the pre-.school .study group 
meeting Thursday night with Mrs. 
Wrlsten.

Mrs. James T. Windham. Mrs. 
Jay Boxell, Mrs. Frank Curtis, Jr., 
Mrs. Jess Roach. Mrs. Elder, Mrs. 
Gibson, Mrs. Bagwell. Mrs. W. L. 
Wooley a n d  Mrs. John Johnson, 
Jr., attended tl|is meeting.

News Committee Of 
B&PW Club Meets

Committee activitie.s for the next 
few months were discussed and du
ties of the meipbers outlined at a 
meeting of the news sen'lce com
mittee of the Business and Profes
sional Women’s Club Thursday 
night. Ruth Dohnell. chairman, was 
hostess in her home.

After th e  plan-making session, 
the group played canasta. Present 
were T. K. White, Jack Harbtson. 
Alberta Mclnnis ^nd Glenyth Her
ring. committee members, and a 
guest, Winifred Estille.
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Beta Sigma Phi Chapters Make 
Nominations For 'Sweetheart'

Miffens For Puppet Show

TROOP 24 MEETS
Brownie Troop 24 members met 

Wednesday in the Boy Scout Hut 
and. after saying the pledge to the 
flag, m a d e  1950 calendars. Joy 
Davis served refreshments to the 
members attending and the lead
ers, Mrs. H. L. Brady and Mrs. 
Bill Davis.

Nominees for a Valentine Sweet
heart to be presented at the Beta 
Sigma Phi Valentine Dance Feb
ruary 10 were made at the Iota 
Beta and XI Theta Chapter 
meetings Thursday night. Several 
nominations were made at the Iota 
Beta meeting in th e  home of 
Clyde Parmelly. These nominees 
will be voted on at the next chap
ter meeting.

Rushing plans were discussed 
and the program was “Pleasures 
of Possession,” another in the se
ries “The Place Beautiful.”

It was announced rushing will 
be held in March and members 
were asked to turn In all names to 
Mrs. James Rogers or Mrs. Johnny 
Rhoden.

Members also were asked to turn 
in the names of their guests for 
the Valentine Dance to Lily Marie 
Gilbert so invitations may be sent.

Dorothy Rains was in charge of 
the program and members told of

iWestside HD Club 
Begins Year With 

I New Officer Group
I New officers uegan their terms 
j and plans for the year were dis
cussed at the Westslde Home Dem
onstration Club’s first 1960 meet
ing Thursday in the home of Mrs.

: Joe Davis.
Mrs. O. R. Phillips is the new club 

• president, Mrs. J. C. Hudman the 
vice president and Mrs. Guy Creigh
ton, the secretary-treasurer.

Members discussed projects they 
would like to work on and studl^ 
the new HD yearbooks.

Others attending were Mrs. L. H. 
Moncrief, Mrs. A. L. Repecka and 
Mrs. Howard Thomas.

their own coUectiona. “*rhe Psy
chology of Acquiring Things,” * 
paper prepared by Mrs. Jim God
frey who was umsUe to be pres
ent, was read by Melba Knlpling.

Betty McWhorter used her col
lection of demi-tasse spoons to il
lustrate her talk on “Vhut to Col
lect.” “Famous Ot^ectors a n d  
Collections” was Mrs. Otto Wink’s 
topic. Members also told of fa
mous collections they had seen.

Mrs. Dave Watson was a guest 
of the group. Other members at
tending were Mrs. Alton Brown, 
Nellivee Clark, Ellen Evatt, Mrs. 
Walter Jasper, Myra McReynolds, 
Cathy Herrington, Mn. Ernest 
Nance, Dixie Wilson, Mrs. Morris 
Donelson, Mrs. Joae Wilson and 
Glenda Brown.• • •

Members of XI Theta chapter 
chose Alleen Maxwell to represent 
them as nominee f o r  Vaientine 
Queen. T h e  sorority’s Valentine 
Dance will be held in Hotel Schar- 
bauer and each chapter will have 
a candidate for queen.

The report of the last City-Coun
cil meeting was read and discussed 
during the business session.

Mrs. 8. R. McKinney, Jr., was 
in charge of the program on 
“Shakespeare” and gave a short 
talk on his life and works. Each I 
member read her favorite passage , 
from one of the author’s works and i 
told why she liked It.

Others attending the meeting i 
were Mrs. Art Dlmney, Mrs. Jack | 
K. Doran. Mrs. R. H. Frizzell,^ Jr., 
Mrs. Lucille Johnson, Mrs. A. E. | 
O’Neill. Mrs. Conrad Reeves. Mrs. ' 
Lloyd Zellner and Carolyn Smith.

Joint M eeting O f  
W MS Circies Silated

8TANTON—The IMegicbe Grove 
circle of the Womenli MlMlonary 
Society of the First Bapfiat 
win meet with the Mary Staaqw 
circle Monday in the church. 
Plans for this meetine ahd 
on January 21 were made a t a 2e- 
cant meeting of the gnup  In the 
home of Mrt. O. H. Odolsby.

At t h i s  meeting Mra. O o o l^  
and Mn. Chalmer Wren wera ^  
pointed to the" refreshment eom- 
mittee for th e  Mnrx^y metiMiig 
and it was announoad th a t Mrs. 
Walter Onvea wUl be boetees tor 
the meeting January 23.

HELLO!
Thla If

ß if t

J J a r ltr ìJ é

BY EPSIE KLVARD ,
NEA Fashion Editor

NEW YORK — The mom who 
squawks that when her back is j 
turned, off comes little Susie’s mit- \ 
tens, hasn't yet seen the kind which i 
kids refuse to remove. ^

Those are leather puppet mitts. 
Besides being fleece-lined, water-

repellent, and three-fingered, these I 
mittens which become h a n d '  
puppets when animated by moving j 
thumb and finger, are oh-gee what 
fun! Palms are painted with kids’ ' 
favorite storybook characters: Red 
Ridinghood and the wolf. Goldi
locks and the bear, a cowboy dog: 
a n d  a cowboy cat, a pair of *

clowns—one who grins and one 
who weeps. i

All Kid Puppeteer has to do i 
hold herself and her young audl- j 
ence in a hypontic trance Is to 
put on a two-handed show with 
her mitts or gauntlets. They may 
also keep her quiet on dull days.

A N N O U N C IN G
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 ̂  ̂ For Your Shopping Convenience  ̂  ̂ ^

New Store Hours!
Beginning Monday, January 15th,
Your Safeway Store Will Be Open

9 a.m. until 8 p.m.
DAILY...

M onday through Saturday

SAFEWAY

Children's League 
Asks Contributions 
For Clothing Room

A request for contributions of 
children’s clothing was made by 
the Children’s Service League after 
Its meeting Thursday afternoon, 
when reports showed numerous 
calls for warm garments to clothe 
children under ten years of age. 
and a depleted supply In the league 
clothing room.

The meeting was In the home of 
Mrs. Fred Cassidy, held on Thurs
day instead of the usual day. Fri
day, 80 H. Ricker of Dallas, execu
tive director of the Texas Society 
for Crippled Children, could be 
present. He discussed plans for the 
Easter seal sale this Spring, and 
arrangements for treatment of 
crippled children in this area.

A financial report for the year 
showed approximately $1,000 has 
been spent. Including $110 for un
dergarments, a like amount for 
shoes, $203 for lairettef. $230 for 
Jeans and T-shirta and $20 for 
milk for sick and undernourished 
children. The cash expenditure is in 
addition to donated garments dis
tributed. and individual contribu
tions which paid the milk bill sev
eral months in the year.
Demand Is Heavy

Requests for warm clothing for 
smaller children have been unusu
ally heavy recently, reports showed, 
and there Is an Immediate need for 
coats and Jackets, usable socks and 
undergarments, warm dresses for 
girls under six years of age, shirts 
and long trousers for boys under 
ten.

Contributloru of these garments 
will be collected by membera of the 
league, who may be called by tele
phone or the clothing may be taken 
to the league’s workroom in the 
Red Cross building on Tuesday 
aftemooru. The supply of clothing 
to be distributed by the league is 
gathered annually by Girl Scout 
troops of the city, but the large 
demand this Winter has depleted 
the supply early.

League members discussed plans 
for a crippled jchiidren’s clinic to 
be held here soon, but a date has 
not been set.

Members present for the meetins 
were Mrs. C. H. Atchison, Mrs. 
H. L. Beckmann, Mrs. Norris 
Creath. Mrs. John B. Coulter, Mrs 
F. D. Douglass, Mrs. Ralph Fitting. 
Jr., Mrs. Cooper Hyde, Mrs. T. S. 
Jones, Mrs. Alan Leej^. Mrs. L 
S. Page, Mrs. W. A. Waldschmldt 
and Mrs. C. P. Yadon.

WMS Circles Have 
School Together

RANKIN—The Lottie Moon and 
Lenora Hudson circles of the First 
Baptist Woman’s MLssionary Soci
ety met Monday \^ith Mrs. Zack 
Monroe for a school of Instruction 
taught by Mrs. Wilbur Harris of 
McCamey.

Attending the school were; Mrs. 
Sam Holmes, Mrs. Jack Smith, Mrs. 
Warren Capps. Mrs. Dave Gentry. 
Mrs. Gladys Treadwell. Mrs. A. A. 
Williams, Mrs. W. A. Hudson. Mrs. 
H. J. Romlne and Mrs. Joy James.

BADGE WORK FINISHED
W’ork for earning hostess, needle- 

craft and outdoor cooking badges  ̂
was completed by Girl Scout Troop; 
1$ at a meeting In the home o f ' 
Mra. C. O. Fredreglll. leader. Wed
nesday. Naomi Lou Underwood as
sisted with the activities as one 
patrol cooked outdoors with uten
sils they had made, and another 
made date loaf candy. Mrs. L. D. 
Towery and Mrs. B. B. Leaton, as
sistant leaders, also aided in the 
program.

jChildren's Meetings 
Planned By Society

McCAMEY—A program for chil
dren of the Methodist Church be- , 
tween the ages of six and 11 years 
was planned at a meeting of the ' 
Woman’s Society Monday in th e ! 
church annex. Mrs. Arthur Cald
well and Mrs. R. F. Co.ston will be 
in charge of the child’-en’s meet
ings every Monday from 3:30 to 5 
pjn.

The first of four lessons in a new j 
study on Japan was presented with ' 
Mrs. M. R. ^sManigle as leader. 
The devotlonal^rogram w as by 
Mrs. Roy John.'^on.

RETURNS TO COLOMBIA
W. R. Hall, son of Mr. and Mrs, 

W. H. HaU of Midland, left Wed
nesday for New York, From there 
he will go to Colombia, South 
America, where he is a Junior pe
troleum engineer for The Texas 
Company. For the last two months, 
he has been in the United States 
on vacation.

•aytag:

Make the best of the opportunity 
you now have to pur&ase l i le
Insurance.

Bare Ye« ENOUGH Lite 
Inawaaec?

W. B. Harknáer
INSURANCE SERVICI

Fbone l$--3«4 Lh Y ^  RMf. 
Diatrlet Ageai

SOUTHLAND LIFE 
INSURANCE CO.<

RETURNS HOME
Mrs. Bessie Paster has returned 

to her home In Post after a visit 
with her mother. Mrs. Annie Smith.; 
40$ South Terrell Street here. I

Luncheon Scheduled 
For P-TA A t Rankin

RANKIN—The Kathryn Secrest 
Parent - Teacher Association will 
meet for a covered-dish luncheon 
at noon January 26 in the home 
of Mrs. Campbell White, educa
tional director, In the Benedum 
Field.

The meeting will last until 3 p.m. 
and the first of a .series of studies 
on “Freedom to Grow” will t)e 
given.

Incendiary fires in th e  United 
States cost approximately $200 per 

minute the year round.

(

SEARS at San Angelo Presents
A Showing of New

1950 P A H E R N S
of

Harmony House Broadloom Carpeting
at the

Scharbauer H o te l Sunday^ January 15th
10:00 a.m. io 6M

L tw it Godwin ond A. L  Corr w ill bo Hioro to o ts itt you.

113. W. Boouroford • 
SAN ANGELO, TEXAS

Read the Classifieds DaUan

Now b The Time To Plant Trees!
W« Hov* In Stock . . .

SHADE TREES: FRUIT TREES:
Mimosa ^  Apple
Weeping W illow Peach
Cottonwood Pear
Sycamore Cherry
Elm Plum
Lombardy Poplar Apricot
Boleana Poplar Purple Leaf Plum

WE OFFER A COMPLETE LANDSCAPE SERVICE

RICHARDSON NURSERY
1S06 South Cotorodo Phone S20

WILSON'S

DRESSES •  COATS
New Merchandise A Spring Colors and Materials

TWO BACKS OF
L A D I E S '

D R E S S E S
$8>95 and $19.95 Vaines 

NOW

$coo

ONE BACK OF
L A D I E S '

D R E S S E S
$10.95 and $19.95 Vaines 

NOW

150  io cL ooie f r o m ! t o o  io cLoose from it

ONE BACK OF LADIES'

C O A T S NEW
MERCHANDISE

$44.95 Valles 
MOW..... . . . . .

Some Shorties and Some Fnr Trimmed

$59.95 Valies 
MOW ... . . . . . . . . . . . .

f

t .

f  ̂ ’



The Last Piece O f The Set

4—TSS RKP09nVR>TSLEQIUM, MIDLAMD, TEXAS. JAN. l i ,  I M
IrcQ la ^  (Mceept S»turd«7> u d  9 a a 4 v  tnonitnf 

321 N«rtb M«ln : :
rAMX8 N. AH W O N . jfnUUúm

M Meopd-elus matter a t the poat etflea at Midland. Teaaa, 
under the Act of M a ra  fO. UTO

Friee
One Month 
IM Mostha 
One Tear ...

.4 43 O i^ la f adrertlitnf ratee on ^  
pUcaUoc. Cleeilfled rate 4e per 
word: mhilanm eharft lOa 

Local readeri. 40e per Una.

Any erroneeua refleetion open the eharaetar. etandlng or reputation of 
any person, firm or corporation which may ooour In the colowne of The 
Veportar-Telefram will be dadly correoted upon beinf brought to the

attentien of the editor.
The pufaUrtier Is not re^onsible for copy owhnlone or typographleal errors 
which may occur other than to correct them In the neirt iMue after it is 
brought to his attention, and in no earn doee the publisher hold himself 
UaMe tor damages further than the amount receired tqr him for actual 
space CDTerlng tM  error. The right is reeerrod to reject or edit all adyer* 

tlslng copy. Advertising orders are aoeepted on this basis only.
MEMBER o r  THE ASSOdATIO PRESS 

The Associated Press la entitled exclusively to the use for ropubUeation 
ef aU the local news printed in this newspaper, as well as all AP news

dispatches.
Rights ef publication all other matters herein also reserved.

But I would not have you to be ignorant, brethren, 
concerning them which arc asleep, that ye sorrow not, 
even aa others which have no hope.—I Thessaloniana 
4:13.

Formosa Policy Is Outlined
No one anywhere in the world can have any doubts 

about the policy of the United States toward Formosa, 
Chiang Kai-shek’s island bastion 100 miles off the South 
China Coast.

In words it would be impossible to misinterpret Pres
ident Truman has declared we will extend no military aid 
or advice to the Nationalist armies of Chiang, nor will we 
use our armed forces to intervene in any way in Formosa’s 
defenac.

The President did lefave the door open to economic 
aid already authorized for China under ECA. But the 
amount and timing of any such assistance he did not 
spell out.

What this decision means is that the remnants of 
Chiang’s forces must try to stand off an expected attack 
from the Chinese Reds without any real help from any 
Quarter. And it is plain our government d^es not believe 
the Nationalists have the will to resist.

an

A m
c

Coupled with Britain’s formal recognition of Red 
China, Truman’s statement is a bitter blow to Nationalist 
morale— or what’s left of it.

It is also a hard pill to swallow for former President 
Hoover, Senator Taft, other lawmakers ai^d those of our 
military leaders who may have joined the statesmen in 
urging, quietly-or otherwise, that we keep Formosa out of 
Communist hands even if w’e have to use armed force.

The decision is an unmistakable triumph for Secre-j Wa s h in g t o n  — Four yeari ago 
tary of State Acheson. He feels measures short of armedlL!”®? 
intervention would be futile. And he thinks military ac
tion would find us courting major war, because we have 
na assurance whatsoever that Russia would not help the 
Chinese Reds.

Furthermore, Acheson is convinced that strong steps 
in Formosa would serve to alienate other and now friendly 
Asiatic countries. The belief is they would see interven
tion as high-handed tactics little short of aggression.

DREW PEARSON

' ih e  WASHINGTON
MERRY-áO-ROUND

(Cop3Tlght, 1950, By The Bell Syndicate, Inc.)
Drew Pearson says: A man was murdered in 

Chicago because of me; Senator Kefauver puts 
finger on great menace to good government; 
John Moragon was linked with gambling czar 
Frankie Costello.

In setting this policy, Truman did not indicate what 
he thinks of Formosa’s strategic value. Those who want 
the island held rate it a vital link in onr outer Pacific de
fenses. The President conceivably might agree as to its 
importance but still view its loss of less moment than the 
danger of getting into war by defending it.

Anyway, whatever storms may rage about his head, 
he now seems firmly committed to letting Formosa go by 
the board. It would be a definite surprise if the insistent 
shouts from Capitol Hill and elsewhere led him to change 
his mind.

A man who broke into a home in Ohio was caught 
while taking a shower. He’s all washed up now.

It’s the fruit of carelessness that often upsets your 
apple cart.

An explorer says it’s safer in the jungle than it is in 
the city. Wild animals don’t attack at 60 miles an hour.

An introduction in the .fight ring is one thing—a 
knockdown quite another.

Music-Maker

HORIZONTAL
1 Depicted 

musical 
instrument 

8 It is used in
t h e ------
MCtiohof
orchestras

13 Botanical 
ridges

14 Artist’s stand
15 United
18 Giant
IS Greek letter
I I  Rodent
20 Begianinf
21 Sorrowful
22 Niton 

(lytnbol)
22ProDoup
34Chair
37Poems
3f Behold!
30 ‘̂ Smallest 

State** (ab.)
31 Tantalum 

(lymbel)
13 Measure of 

area
3 3 ro a tk «
41 Conduct

(tb .)

40Q«m aB d tp
43Iaso tw
47M oagret
atpaisdtood 
4tAnaoT- 
ÍMXaaploT 
SlRuadan 

stoedwuee 
1 3 0 0 «  to bad 

vales

▼BRUCAL
1 Oak seeds
2 WooOy
3 Waste 

allowance
4 Hawaiian 

Islands (ab.)
5 Above
8 Precipitation
7 Seines
8 Twisted 
S Sun god 

10 Vipers 
UTU
12 Slips 
17An (Scot.)

A nsw er to  Previous Puzzle
l•Jl i i H i E n u m M U i n n n
f 4 i:i JU IIM
( J f iu r - iu b s

•ji

ATRI

m M i j n
IIL4

RII
isLZini
M U r-!n l 4 U m
:il 41 t i h s r  iinurjCHIRNE-]

28 Amphibian
27 Verbal
28 Dreadful 
33 Charm 
34CÍVÜ
38 Entertainer

25 It is also called 37 Compulsion 
a n ----- horn 41 Avpage
r

42 Brain passage 
41 Compaat point
44 ïlsh
45 Employer 
48 Network
47 Heal \
52 Italian river 
54 Providing

Hi» r

der in Chicago. This series of col
umns. therefore, is written as my 
contribution toward cleaning up an 
ever-widening area of btg-dty gov
ernment in which such murders 
flourish.

Senator Estes Kefauver of Tenn
essee wisely has put his finger on 
this menace in his proposed inveetl- 
gallon of Intersute gambling rack
ets. And last Summer Senator Clyde 
Hoey's investigating oommittee un
earthed an important clue Unking 
the gambling rackets to Washing
ton; then backed away from it as if 
they had stepped on a rattlesnake.

This clue was a statement by John 
Maragon, now under indictment, 
that he had worked for a man 
named Kastell. "Dandy PhU’’ Kas
tei. an alumnus of Atlanta peniten
tiary and associate of murdered 
gangleader Arnold Rothstein, is the 
long-time partner of the current 
king of the gamblers, Frankie Cos
tello, and of Bill Helis, the “Golden 
Greek" of the race track world.

It long had been suspected by 
thoM who have carefully watched 
the peculiar operations of John 
Maragon and his amazing entre at 
the White House, that Maragon was 
linked to Frankie Costello. It also 
was suspected that Maragon might 
have been the funnel by which Cos
tello poured campaign contribu
tions in to Maj. Gen. Harry Vaug
han.
Republicans Persist

Perhaps it was not unnatural, 
therefore, that Democrats on Sena
tor Hoey’s committee backed away 
from this, and had it not been for 
the persistence of GOP Senator 
Karl Mundt of South Dakota, the 
links between Costello, Hells and 
Maragon might never have been ex
posed. Republican seiiators also de
veloped the significant acknow
ledgment from General Vaughan 
that Hells had contributed money to 
Democratic political campaigns.

Now, government is not suppoeed 
to have even the remotest links with 
gambling. But when a gambling 
syndicate contributes $20,000 to the 
campaign of a Florida sheriff who 
gets a salary of only $7400, or when 
big Bill Lias, the Wheeling race 
track operator, contributes $35,000 to 
an earlier campaign of Lee Spülers, 
now U. S. attorney, to be prosecuttng 
attorney, it stands to reason that 
the gambling syndicate can exert 
iwwerful influence with our city 
governments.

It is said by some that the Pen- 
dergast machine and big-city poU- 
tics have now moved Into the white 
House. While this columnist does 
not altogether agree with this—for 
reasons to be shown later—yet it 
is true that, when Frankie Cos
tello controls a $3,000,000,000 gamb
ling busine«. he can afford to speed 
a fortune electing men whom be 
can Influence.
Murder In Chleago

And although Costello now clsdms 
to be a man of peace, other gang
sten, reaching for the golden pro
fits of the slot machine and the 
race track, have not hesitated to 
steal, kidnap, hijack and murder.

This was how the murder took 
place in Chicago for which I  may 
have been partly reeponelble.

The man murdered was Jack Re
gan. former aeeoeiata of the late Moe 
Annenberg, who took over Annen- 
berg’s racing wire when Moe was 
sent to the Lewlsburg (Pa.) peni
tentiary for income-tax evaskm by 
Prank Murphy. This Is the telegraph 
wire which oarrlM the race traok 
reeults to all bookmakers, and with
out It no bookie can opwate sno- 
oeesfuüy.

Having Inherited the Annnberg 
bookie wire, Regan suddenly found 
himself with a new partner. The 
Jake Ouslk Syndicate of Chicago, 
tajherlton of the old Oapooe gang, 
had moved la. Mol only d tf M sa s

find himself with a partner, but 
shortly thereafter he found that he 
wasn’t  even a partner himself. The 
syndicate had taken over.

This was the stofy which Regan 
unfolded to this writer in great 
detaU in a Chleago hotel in the 
Spring of 1946. He told how Peté 
Locivella was gambling dictator in 
Detroit, how Dan CoroteUo of the 
Sicilian Society dominated Chicago, 
how territory was divided between 
gangsters, how it was impossibile for 
a night club or tavern to operate 
without buying ice cubes, towels 
and beer, renting slot machines and 
hiring bartenders through the old 
Capone syndicate.
Gaaibling Monopolies

The gangsters not only had gone 
in for gambling, but they had set 
up an empire controlling every ac
tivity connected with the night 
club, tavern or beer hall business. It 
was a monopoly more tightly run 
than anything ever conceived by big 
business.

Returning to Washington. I placed 
the facts before Attorney General 
Tom Clark and J. Edgar Hoover.

Jack Regan, I told them, knew 
where all the bodies were buried in 
Chicago gangsterdom for years back, 
and he had promised to cooperate.

And he did. The Justice Depart
ment assigned 12 FBI men to act 
on the Ups Regan gave them, and 
for a time It looked as if Chicago 
gangland was in for a cleanup.

But suddenly, Regan was shot. He 
had told me that he probably would 
be shot, and had hired a bodyguard 
to be with him night and day. But 
driving home one afternoon, his car 
was stopped for a red light. Along
side of him, as he waited, pulled 
up a vegetable truck, and from 
under the crates blazed a volley of 
gunfire. Regan crumpled in his seat.

Regan, however, did not die. 
Taken to the hospital he fought for 
his life. A month dragged by and 
Regan seemed out of the woods. 
Then suddenly he was dead.

A tube of mercury was found in 
his intestines. How It got there no
body knew. But the gangsters of 
Chicago are powerful.

Not only have they ways of get
ting inside hospitals, but they have 
ways of reaching inside the l^ e ra l 
government, as we shall show in 
future columns of this series.
Ñ tis h  Battle Over Ofl

Oil, the black gold of the Middle 
East, is stirring up a new interna
tional crisis—this time between the 
united States and Britain. Hurried 
tense talks are being held behind 
closed doors in Washington and 
London. Feverish whispers of trouble 
are echoing thnnighout the Arab 
world.

The Arabian American OU Com
pany. with its fingers in the pot in 
the Pentagon, the Defense and In
terior Departments, and the big 
New York investment houses, is 
moving heaven and earth to fo r«  
the British to g l^  up a ban on dol
lar oU.

Aramco and its pudgy Washington 
lobbyist, Terry Duce, were once pow
erful enough to delay recognition of 
Israel for months. Then they sided 
with Britain; now they are against 
Britain.

The British ban, a desperate ef
fort to recoup the economy and save 
dollars, wUl cost Aramco and other 
U. S. oU interests 920,000 barrels 
of oU daily, ^now sold In the sterling 
area. This in turn will have reper- 
euaeions among the Arab statw 
where royalties have kept chieftains 
In Une.
Tlic threat of a cutthroat trade war 

to drive British oU off the market 
is grimly voiced by a spokeeman tar 
Anerlcan Oil, B. Orchard Lisle, 
wbOM oU forum has been a fle r«  
^tampion of U. S. Middle Bastexn 
OU. He warns that "distress olT 
thrown on the market at cheap prlc« 
would ooUapM the Ogbtly balsneert

Mrs. Park Is Aw ordtd  
Effic itney CartlficoM

Mrs. Agnes Park, manager of the 
Midland Retail Merchants Associ
ation, has been awarded a certifi
cate of efficiency by the Associ
ated Credit Bureaus of Texas, Inc.

T h e  award certifies Mrs. Park 
has completed a prescribed course 
of study and has met other require
ments established by the Associated 
Bureaus.

Mrs. Park recently attended a 
school of Instruction, a state and 
district meeting and passed a writ
ten examination. Records of the 
bureau also were examined for ef
ficiency.

By WILLIAM E. McKSIVNET 
Amerkey* Card AgtlMrlty 
.Written ter NBA Bervl«

Xeeentiy X received an inter- 
esttaf letter from Albert J. Ooets 
In whieh he « Id  he IUmU bridge 
very rcleziag after the streBuotu 
aottvtti« Involved in hji work «  
viM pieeideBt  in eharft of adver
tising for Pepel-Oola. m  plays two 
or thrw  Urn« a week end today’s 
hand eame up In a s « eion In which 
he was having a run of extremely 
bad cards.

When Ooets picked up today's 
hand he Jumped right in with a 
four heart Md X nUght have pre
ferred to open the bidding with 
one heart, but I never have been 
a critic of succesa His partner’s

A A Q 7  
V 10 3 
♦  A8S
4P AJ1092

A5S
¥ 8 4
4 K 1 0 I 8  
♦  K Q I 7  

8
Oecte

A J I 02  
¥ A K Q J 9 $ 7  
♦ Q4S
^K one

Rubber—Neither vul. 
Seeth West Nerfh Bm4
4 ¥  P a n  4 N.T. P a n
9 ♦ P an  6 ¥  Pass

Openiof—A K II
i
four.no trump bid was Blackwood. 
Ooets showed hit one ace with 
a bid of five diamonds. They got 
to a slam and made it.

GoeU had a nice little para
graph In his letter in which he 
said he thought I should get credit 
for making the slam as he remem
bered a lesson I had given in one 
of my previous columns.

You will admit that it looks as 
If Ooets must lose a diamond 
and a spade. He won the oi>enlng 
lead of the king of clubs with the 
aoe, discarding a small diamond 
from his own hand. He led the 
deuce of hearts and won with the 
ace, led back the nine of iiearts 
and w’on it in dummy with the ten.

His next play was the jack of 
clubs. Now he' made valuable use 
of that lesson he was talking about, 
he discarded a loser on a loser.

On the Jack he discarded the 
four of diamonds. West won the 
trick with the queen of clubs and 
returned a spade. Goetz said 
he did not have to depend upon 
any finesse. He won the trick with 
the ace and on the ten and nine 
of clubs he discarded his two los
ing spades.

★ WAjWINCTDN COtUMN ★

Compare Resume Of Truman 
Proposals WHh Those Of '49

Ry PETER EDtON 
NBA WaihlaglM Cemspw

WASHINGTON — Pregident Truman’g State of th# 
Union meigage ligtg 84 progrAQu he wants enacted. Hia 
maaaagc of a year ago ligtad 50 programs which he wanted 
enacted.

The box icore may ba reconciled in this way, approxi
mately.

be found in the 194S mmsage. AS 
of them. Incidentally, were devel
oped after the 1949 message was de
livered, and none of them is a n j« ^  
proposal In the seiue that It n o w * ^  
presented for the first time. They 
are:

(1) Continued military rflp*’finft 
to North Atlantic Pact countrlea
(2) Support of the Point IV pro
gram for giving technical assist- * 
ance to underdeveloped countries.
(3) Ratification of the International 
Trade Organization chartar. (4) 
Adoption of the Brannan farm plan.

The President mentions only two 
special messages to come—one oa 
tax revision and the other on anti
trust curbs. Both of these are really 
old subjects. So there is not ona 
new proposal in his message.

The only two things Washington 
observers have thought of which the 
President might have mentioned, 
but didn’t, are repeal of the oleo
margarine taxes and crMtion of a 
Missouri Valley Authority. Both 
may be considered as rather hot to 
handle, even for President Truman.

★ THE DOCTOR SAYS ★

Advances In Medical Science 
Are Prolonging The Life Span

By EDWIN P. JORDAN, M. D. 
WrtttMi fer NBA Bervtee

The last 40 years have brought a 
remarkable increase in the average 
length of life. According to the 
flguree of industrial policy holders 
in a large life insurance company a 
white boy 10 years old in 1911 could 
expect to live about 451/2 years 
more, or to a little beyond the age 
of 56. A boy of similar age in 1948 
could expect on the average to live 
more than 57 longer or to past the 
age of 67.

A similar change has occurred 
for women, who always have seemed 
to cling to life better than men. 
A I0-y#ar-old girl in 1911 would on 
the average have lived to a little 
beyond 60; in 1948 a similar young
ster could expect on the average to 
live till almost 75.
Early Years Benefit

The chances for a longer life 
have occurred at other ages but the 
increase In life expecUncy Is per 
haps more remarkSble in the earlier 
years of life. This is because the- 
Infectlous diseases which formerly 
took such a large toll of the young, 
such as diphtheria, typhoid fever, 
and scarlet fever, largely have b«n  
conquered.

It Is gratifying that a aimilar 
change has occurred amoqg the col
ored population although they have 
not yet quite caught up. In 1911, 
for example, a colored boy of 10 
could have expected to live to J\iet 
past the age of 51. In 1948, a col
ored boy of similar age could expect 
to live to almost 65.

Public health measures have 
played an Important part la the ba-

THE DOCTOR AN8WEB8
By EDWIN P.’JORDA.\, M. D.
QUESTION; I am anxious to 

find out a diet for a woman going 
into the change of life. I am 46 
years of age and become very 
tired. I think a proper diet would 
help me.

ANSWER: There is no special 
diet for a woman during the 
change of life. There may be a 
tendency to gain weight at this 
time, however, so that the diet 
should not contain too many fat
tening foods—especially fats and 
starches.

Line Rider Covers 
6,000 M iles Yearly

AZTEC, NEW MEXICO —UP)— 
Kenneth Blancett, a rancher near 
Aztec, rides nearly 6,0(X) miles on 
horseback each year. Just to keep 
an eye on the gas. Blancett is one 
of four line riders for the Southern 
Union Gas Company in Northern 
New Mexico. He and his big red 
stallion. Shamrock, have to buck 
searing Siunmer heat and bitter 
Winters, mountains, canyons, and 
desert, snow, mud and si^d-whlp- 
plng winds.

He spends the nights In cabins 
fiumished by the oompany—cabine 
which have telaphon«, gM Ughti 
and gaa cooking rang«.

Working another line. Lisle warns 
that U. 8. Industrial Interests will 
declare a sltdown strike on President 
Truman’s point four program for 
helping undtrdavelopea areas unle« 
the Bute Department gets the ban 
called off.

Says Lisle; "There Is no call for 
complete sabotage of U. 8. nation al 
Interest In the course of European 
recorery. Neither banks nor ixulus- 
trlal ooncems will put one cent Into 
other point four projects If oil In
dustry Investmsnts in the Mlridk 
Bast are scuttled in this manner.** 

IronlcaDy, th r «  yean ago during 
the Idg f ^ t  over ated for oil IbMS 
In the lOddle East. Benater Ken
neth Wherry of Ndraaka. then 
chairman oC the Senate Ooaunttt« 
investigating the sted shortage, 
okayed 10400 tons for a British pipe
line. ThB now permits the Brttidi 

i t»  IBMUll wttR

provement. <3ood water, good milk. 
Improved methods of disposal of 
sewage, and similar measures have 
helped a great deal. Undoubtedly, 
too, the rapid rise in the standard 
of living In the population as a 
whole has done much to prolong 
life.

The President got tight of 
the 60 th in n  he wanted a 
year ago. They are; (1) In- 
ertased minimum wage. (3) Hous- 
Inj tor low Income families and 
slum clearancs. (I) and (4) Ban 
on Jurisdictional strikw and second
ary boycotts, which are provided for 
after a fashion In the Taft-Hartlsy 
law. (5) Increased farm stmport 
pri/»8 on basic c n ^ .  (8) Com
modity Credit Corporation grain 
storage authority. (7) Extension of 
reciprocal trade agreements pro
gram. (8) Continuation of Euro
pean Recovery Program.

Twelve of the Preeident’i  1948 
message recommendations have 
been dropped from the 1990 mes
sage. ’This docs not mean that these 
programs have been abandoned by 
the Truman admlnlstrauon. Thev 
still may bob up in later special 
messages to Congress. Accidentally 
or on purpose, the Preeident jiut 
didn't put them In. Some are, of 
course, dead. 'ITils Is the list:

(1) The antl-lnflatlon program.
(3) The idea of building government 
plants to Increase production of 
scarce materials. (3) Re-enactment 
of the Wagner Act. (4) Increase 
foreign markets for American farm 
products. (5) Special legislation to /  A
improve rural health, education and ; d u e l  / m E E S v ^ ^ B »  
social security. (6) Provide for Fed
eral development of Ude-water oil 
lands. (7) Cabinet status tor social 
security and welfare administra
tion. (8) Lowering of building costs.
(9) Universal military training.
(10) Authority to regulate specula
tion on commodity exchangee.
(11) Continuation of priority and 
allocation of scarce materials. (13)
Limitation of unjustified wage ad
justments which would force a 
break in an established price ceiling.
Thirty Measum Repeated

With these 13 requests dropped 
and with eight more granted by the 
last session of Congress, that iMves 
10 of the original 1948 requesta for 
repetition in the 1960 message. As 
listed in the 1950 message, they are;

(I) Maintain strong national de
fenses. (2) Ckintlnue selective serv
ice. (3) Continue efforts for world 
eeonomlo recovery. (4) CIom loop
holes in Clayton act to curb monop
oly. (5) Assist small business. (S>
Encourage growth of new enter
prise. (7) Repeal Taft-Hartley Act 
(I) Create a labor extension service.
(9) Provide housing aids lor mid
dle-income families. (10) Continue 
rent controls for another year.

(II) Provide mandatory price sup
ports for farm commdlties not now 
covered. (12) Increase government 
development of natural resources.
(13) Increase public power develop
m ent (14) Authorlae 8 t  Lawrence 
Seaway. (15) Create Columbia 'Val
ley Authority. (16) Establish Na
tional Science Foundation. (17) De
velop atomic power. (18) Enact 
Civil Rights program. (19) Liberal
ize displaced persons law. (30) Con
tinue the International effort to 
combat and contain communism.

(21) Increase old age insurance 
benefits. (22) Strengthen unem
ployment compensation program.
(23) Broaden social security cover
age. (24) Establish system of medi
cal insurance. (25) Remedy the 
shortage of doctors, nurses and pub
lic health services. (26) Provide 
Federal aid to education. (27) Re
vise the tax structure. (38) Hold 
Federal expenditures to the loweet 
level consistent with requirements.
(29) Support the United Nations.
(30) Under the United Nations, con
tinue defense of free nations.
Fsnr New ReoommendatieBa

This leaves just four recommen
dations in the 1950 message not to

Q uestions
Q—Where is the world’s highest 

waterfalls
A—Spurting from a cliff more 

than half a mile high in the 
jungle fastnaas of Eastern Vene
zuela Is Angel Palls, the world's 
highest waterfall. Fifteen tiroes 
higher than Niagara Falls, the 
cataract drops a total of 3,213 feet 
Into the Churun River.earn

Q—Under what king did Jeru
salem first become the capital of a 
Jewlah state?

A—Jerusalem first became a . 
Jewish capital under David, about 
1000 B.C. • • •

Q—How many Christmas trees • 
are produced in the United States 
each year?

A ^ b o u t 31,000,000 trees; 87 
per cent are produced on private 
forest lands; about a million are 
harvested on the national forests. 
About 100,000 acres of woodland 
(most of it owned by fanners) are 
devoted solely to growing Christ
mas trees. • • •

Q—"What is the origin of the 
word academy?

A—<^e mile north of ancient 
Athens in the Grove of Academus» 
Plato taught school—and thus gave 
us the word academy.0 0 0

Q—In wTilch country is the rat^ 
of Infant mortality lowest?

A—New Zealand has one of the , 
lowest death rates, and the lowest 
infant mortality rate, in the w’orld.

n RIGHT) n
A man arranges to meet a woman 

In a puUic place.
WRONG WAY: He arrives a few 

minutes after the hour set, as
suming that she probaMy will Cb 
late.

RIGHT WAY: He arrives a few 
minutes ahead of the time set, so 
that he won’t run the risk of hav
ing her arrive ahead of him and 
have to wait for him.

Colors of gold are dependent oa 
the addition of various alloys.

I love llyPœtor.^
SDcvin

A ITER d x  moBths of marriage, 
^  I Celt M iupardUouf about 
ordinaiY di9«96s u  as 
wrap next to a sk^rlk Jacket to a 
department store elevator. *Tust 
a hangover from too much cxdte- 
mcBt* I told m rself after m j  
mother left with her dire fore
bodings; **of course I wemt tell 
John.**

But John, when he came home 
In a little while, didn’t need tell 
tng.

**8till angry, dear?** be asked. 
When it came to interpreting my 
emotions, John  could sometlnMS 
be as deft u  a bank d ark  trying 
to dlagnoM stomach uloera.

**Of course not,*' I  said with 
needless temper.

*Tben you don’t feel wen,* be 
said, a littl» more dtdultcly. **Lot 
me examine you.*
O T h a fs  not n ir— ary,* 1 
ally refuaed. *rm  probably tired 
from all that b u rsa r scare last 
night A good night’s sleep wtn 
fix me up fine, you’ll see.*

The next morning I ooukln’t 
get up at aU.

*Tm goiag to »xam int jem 
vdMtbsr you Uka ft or not.* n id  
John.

*Let mo alona,” 1 ytiled. 
’T here’a nothing tbo m atter with 
me. rv a  got to go to achooL*

’T ou’ra teverish,* he retortod 
furiously.

*And you’re Just making a tu »  
illk» a h v ^  Rem am b« last thnoT"

I t w «  perhapa unfair «  io « r  
to last time, for eertainly John 
rsmenAered tt only too wclL We 
were out d tiv ln i two 
fore, after a 
at a near-by 
snddenly John got a p a la  Now 
any pain, tram  n a b » » ^  aarateh 
to a common belch, m ak«  a man 
act M It bo wore undarfotag a  
boMron k g  amputation wttboiit 
snastfaarta. Be groena. be nw na, 
be wrUhaa, like a  patient a t the 
Wailing Wan. and pracftcally a r- 
g u «  h k  epitaph with bis life

But when a doctor gets a pain, 
be makes bk  wounded brethren 
look oomporatlvely Uka Indian 
fakfra walking stoically over live 
eoek.

With the very first onslaught, 
John pulled the ear up at the 
curb, out the motor dead, and sat 
stock stilL <C

*What‘s the matter?* I aiked 
in alarm.

T v e  got a pain In my chest,” 
be answered. *Here.*

*Oh.* I aeid. foeUng relieved. 
"I told you not to Mt that ex tra 
potato, besides finishing my pie. 
It was too much. Let’s get home, 
and you take some bicarb.* 

Toe answer, John groaned, like 
a death-rattling hippopot amus.

• • •
JU e  besiUted. " I’m afraid tt 
''" '’m i ^  be a heart ettaek," be 
reluctantly admitted. *It usually 
s ta ru  wttti pceeardlal pains, like 
this.-

“Oh, John,* I said eagerly, 
"lhars saiy. It can’t be that; ft’s 
probably digestive. Why must you 
always put fancy naaa« and 
frightening fears on every lin k  
thing? 1 thought you enoe toM me 
that o o ra a rl«  « u a lly  eoeor la  
the te k  fortlM or eartr flftlA  and 
you’re not even SO.*

He atm spoke iow, when be 
answered, but with a r — »tHn f 
flrm ne« that he felt the dkcuasloo 
entailed.

’T hera are eaa«  on record,” he 
told me, *wlMre oocunarl« were 
reporkd m  oerty «  34 and ft.*  

AO my married Hie, 1 have 
cuzaad the literature with tta dan
gerous ntlM  and czoixitloasi 

*¥ery wdL* 1 said InaOy, stnee 
there w u  no dkputlng the Boerd 
of Internal Madtctne, "k P i go 

Knn Cbn yon <irlv»f«
*Td ra th «  DOl take a  chance 

on drirtng.” John « Id . "TouM 
better phoot Bob «  the hospital 
and ttSk htaa. Bell knew whei to
dCk*

”AO righ t*  1 get out of the eer, 
and. a t his request betped blm 

k  the ^m r  where be eofemnl/i

lay himself down on the back se tt 
Uka King A rthur on hk  funeral 
berte. *111 be right bade,* 1 said, 
turning to go to the naarcst public 
telephone, suddenly fully aw are' 
of the genuine fear on bk  taoe.

T t can’t  be anything,” 1 told 
m yselt T t’s Just hk  usual m edi-, 
cal exaggeration of a shnpk situ
ation.*

After a quldc conversation wkh 
Bob wbo promised to come right 
by. I walked the few blocks bade 
to the ear as tf they were the last 
mile In Sing Sing.

In about five minutes, or even 
la« . Bob rode up tn the hospital 
ambu lanca, with all the sirenf 
going fun blast Uka a five-alarm 
lira. *Juat you relax,” be toM ua 
both. T )r. GlDespk is here *

“Wanta ride?* sHohy McGurk, 
the ambulance driver asked. 1 
had always teased for one.

*Tiot now, Shorty," I said, try 
ing to sm ik over my worry . "May* 
be U ter.”

• • •
A ND then, finally, Bob came out 
^  with John following sbecplah- 
ly. ‘'W hat a pbony!” Bob said. 
*<kts a lin k  gas pain and *h)nir* 
be*a dying. I brought along Tony*» 
portable electrocardiograph, and 
ran a test Just to be doubly àure 
tt’s negative but all he’s got k  a  
plain upper atomacb ache."

At first I w «  so relieved th a t 
1 threw  my arm s Joyfully aboug 
the fbrm er eoodemned man an d  
kkaad hba. Then I remembered* 
everything, and turned on hbn la  
righteous indignation. "Scaring 
the life out of me! Didn’t I te ll 
you tt ems nothing?" I demanded^ 
"You—you w o rrierr 

*Ttf have fait the same,” Bob 
ipoke op, trying te  defend John.

"You g k rilkd  ptunrfMrsT I  
raged, d fanbing in beside a to n y  
McGurk. T ^ s  take a ride. Shor
ty.” I said, "and ring all the beUa. 
Fve had enougb.**

But n  ems never enough, and 1«' 
erklded the story like an Ama
zonian du b  over John 's bead, 
whenever naeswaty. But th a t 
moralng, n y  divcsaiotiaiy k rivo ., 
'  Qad. *Tbarfe o w .” Jobo said 
dadnltety. *Tou stay right bare. 
r |l  Bd my beg from the afflo» and 
examine you.* . ..

4»*
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C h u r c h  C a l e n d a r
OKüKCH o r  CHBiST 
N l iM th  T«rr«n Strw t 

10:S0 ftjn.: Mornlnr wonhlp.
T:30 pjn.: Erenlng MtTle«. 

Wadacadsr
7:30 pjn.: láid-week terviee. 

VALLEY VIEW BAFTIST ClTCECH 
Ber. Lcn»ni Leftwich, Pmator 

Sunday School Is held every Sun* 
day at 10:30.

Morning worship at 11:30 and eve* 
nlng worship service at 7:00 are held 
e>ery ürst and third Sunday of the 
month.
CALVABT BAPTIST CHUECB 
IWl 8o«th llata. Street 
Bev. A. L. Teaff. PastM>

9:45 ajn.: Simday School.
10:55 ajn.: Morning warship with 

the sermon by the pastor.
6:30 pm.: Training Union.

‘ 7:30 pm.; Evening service with
the sermon by the p¿tor.
Wednesday

6:45 p.m.: Choir practice.
7:30 pm.: Mid-week service. 

GRACE LUTHERAN CHURCH 
Wall and J StreeU 
Bev O. Becker, Paster 

10:00 am.: Sunday School a n d  
'Bible Class.

11:00 am.: Divine worship with 
the pastor's sermon topic on “Come 
Out Prom Among Them And Be Ye 
Separate.” based on n  Cor. 8:14-18.

7:00 pm.: Bible Hour.
FIRST BAPTIST CHURCH 
51ain Street and Illinois 
Rev. Vernon Yearby, Pastor 
Sunday

9:00 am .: Morning Meditation 
over KCRS.

9:45 am .: Sunday School.
10:53 am.: Morning worship with 

the sermon by the pastor.
6:45 p.m.: Training Union.
8:00 pm.: Evening service with 

the pastor as the speaker. 
Wednesday

6:3Q pm.: Choir practice.
8:15 pm.: Prayer meeting. 

CHURCH or CHRIST 
Services are held temporarily at 7M 
West Tennessee Street 
J. woodie Holden, evangelist 

10:00 am.; Bible Study.
> 11:00 am .: Preaching and com

munion with the sermon by th e  
minister. His topic will be “Liove.”

- 6:30 pm.: Young People’s Ser
vice.

7:30 p.m.: Evening service. The 
minister will speak on "Some Dan
gerous Trends in the Brotherhood."

' W’ednesday
10:00 am.: Women's Bible Class. 
7:30 pm.: Mid-week prayer ser

vice.
FIRST CHRISTIAN CHURCH 
Loralne and Illinois Streets 
Rev. Clyde Lindsley, Pastor 

9:45 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Morning w o r s h i p .  

“Jestis’ Program of Evangelism'* wUl 
be the pastor’s sermon theme.

7:00 pm.: Evening service with 
the pastor speaking on "Teach Us 
to Pray.”

8:00 pm.: Christian Youth Pel* 
lowshlp.
CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Indiana and Big Spring Streeta 
Rev F. W. Rogers. Pastor

10:00 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Morning worship wi^i 

the sermon by the pastor on the 
subject. “The Cost of Disciple- 
ship.*

7:15 pm.: NYPS.
7:45 pm.: Evening service. ’The

• pastor will sp>eak on “The Hour 
Grows Late.”
Wednesday

7:30 pm.: Prayer meeting.
• PENTECOSTAL HOLINESS 
V TABERNACLE

650 Sonth Colorado Street 
O. W. Roberta, Pastor 
Sunday

11:00 am .: Preaching.
7:45 pm.: Preaching.

Wednesday
8:00 pm.: Bible Study.

Thursday
8:00 pm.: Preaching.

SEVENTH DAY ADV’ENTTST 
CHURCH 
Rev. C. A. Holt 
West Pennsylvania and Loraino 
Saturday Services 

10:00 am.: Sabbath SebooL 
11:00 am.: Morning service meet

ing
ASSE.MBLY OF GOD CHURCH 
510 South Baird Street 
Rev. Earl Rice. Pastor

9:45 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.; Morning worship.
6.15 pm.; Christ Ambassadors 

service.
7:30 pm.; Evening service. 

Wednesday
7:30 pm.: Mid-week service. 

FIRST FREEWILL BAPTIST 
CHURCH
Rev. G. A. C. Hughes, Pastor 
IM t Sonth Mineóla Street 
Saturday

7:30 pm.; Evening worship. 
Bauday

10:00 am.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 a.m.. Morning worship.

' 7:30 pm.; Evening worship.
Wednesday

'':30 pm.: Mid-week prayer meet
ing
TRINITY EPISCOPAL CHURCH 
I. and Illinois Streets 
Rev. R. J. Snell. Rector

8:00 am.; Holy Communion.
9:30 a.m.; Church School.

11:00 am.; Morning prayer and 
sermon by the pastor. "Adventure 
for Christ” will be his sermon 
topic. Family day also will be ob
served In the church Sunday. 
TRLMTY BAPTIST CHURCH 
Fort Worth and Tenneaeeo 
Bev. C. B. Hedges, Pastor 

.0:00 am.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 am.: Morning worship.
7:30 pm.: Evening worship.

718 SOUTH COLORADO STREET 
CHURCH OF CHRIST 

10:30 am .; Preaching and com
munion service.

7:30 pm.: Preaching and com
munion service.
NORTH MIDLAND BAPTIST 
MISSION
Rev. Jlia Gains, Pastor 
18M North Big Spring

9:45 am .: Sunday SchooL 
11:U0 am .: Morning worship.
6:30 pjn.: Training Union.
7:30 pm.: Bvenlng worship.

ST. GEORGEB CATHOUC 
CLURCB (Latta Amorteaa)
R«v. Edward M nray. 7. M. L. la 
charge sf services

7:00 am. and 9:00 am .: Sunday 
Masses.

7:00 pm.: Rosam.
FOURStlCARk GOBFBL dlT R C R  
Comer West Indiana aad Bswth B
Btresis
Pastors: Ths Revs. Cacll MsQnattsei 
and Esther a

8:30 am .: Radio program ovar 
KCRS.

i .  am .: Sunday Nehopi.
11:00 am .: Morning wnr^ittp 
6:30 pm .: Crusaders' Masting.
7:30 pm .: Evangslistic sen i cs. 

Wednesday
7:30 pm.: Bibls Study a n d  

praytr

I THE HOUNEBS m is s io n  
East Penaasyxaaiaa eMwnltci J.. 
East PenBsylrmals sad Sonth Terrel 
E. M. J mms, Pastor 
Saturday

7:30 pm.; Evening worship. 
Snnday

10:00 am .: Sunday School.
11:00 am .: Preaching.
6:00 pm.: Young People’s Service. 
7:30 pm.: Evening service. 

Tneeday
7:30 pm.: Prayer Meeting.

A8BURY METHODIST CHURCH 
South Leralne at West Dsketa 
Rev. J. Lenahl Hester. Paster

9:45 am.: Sunday School.
^0:50 am .: Morning worship.
6:00 pm.: Methodist Youth Pel'* 

lowship.
7:00 pm.: Evening service. 

Wednesday
7:00 pm.: Choir practice.

TERMINAL BAPTIST CHURCH 
Building T-L Air Terminal 
Rev. Cnrtis Rogers Pastor 

9:45 am.: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 am.: Church service.
7:00 pm.: 'Training Union.
8:00 pm.: livening worship. 

Wednesday
8:00 pm.: Prayer meeting.

SOUTH SIDE CHURCH OF 
CHRIST
716 Sonth Baird Street 
Floyd Stanley. kUnlster

9:45 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 a.m.: Worship service.
6:30 pm.: Youth training.
7:30 p.m.: Evening service. 

Wednesday
3:00 pm.; Ladies’ Bible Class. 
7:30 pm  : Mid - we e k  Bible 

Study.
COTTON FLAT BAPTIST 
CHURCH 
Rinkin Highway 
Pev. James Renfro, Pastor 

10:30 am.; Sunday SchooL 
11:30 am.: Morning service.
7:00 pm.: Evening service.

PRIMITIVE BAPTIST CHLRC'H 
Gardes City Road at City UmJU 
Elder B. R. Howve, Rig Spring, Pas
tel

Service will be I’eld st 8 pm Sat 
urday preceding second Sunday 
service at 11 am.
FIRST METHODIST CHURCH 
306 North Main Street 
Rev. Howard H. BoUswelL Pastor

9:45 am.: Sunday School.
10:50 am.: Morning worship.
6:00 p.m.: ’The Intermediate 

Senior HI Youth Fellowship 
meet.

7:00 pm.: Evening worship.
8:00 pm.: The Older Youth Fel

lowship and the Fellowship Class 
will meet.
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SCIENCE
Street

SOCIETY

Radio program

with
Les-

that

CHRISTIAN 
4«; North C 
Saturday

11:30 am.:
Sunday

9:45 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 am.: Church service 

"Life” as the subject of the 
son-Sermon.

The Golden Text is: "Now 
the dead are raised, even Moses 
shewed at the bush, when he 
calleth'the Lord the God of Abra- 
ham, and the God of Isaac, and 
the God of Jacob. For he Is not a 
God of the dead, but of the living; 
for all live unto him” (Luke 
20:37, 38).

Among the citations which com
prise the Lesson-Sermon is th e  
following from the Bible; “Ptor as 
the Father hath life in himself; so 
hath he given to the Son to have 
life in himself’̂  (John 5:26).

The Lesson-S*rmon also includes 
the following passage from th e  
Christian Science textbook, "Sci
ence and Health with Key to the 
Scriptures by Mary Baker Eddy: 
"Life Is divine Principle, Mind. 
Soul. Spirit. Life Is without be
ginning and without end” (page 
468).
ST. ANN’S CATHOUC CHURCH 
20H West Texas Street 
Rev. Francis Taylor, O. 5L L, pastor 
Saturday

4:30-5:30 p.m.: Confessions.
7:30-8:30 pm.: Confessions. 

Snnday
8:30 am.; Mass.
9:30 am.: Christian Doctrine 

Class for Senior students.
11:00 am.; Mass.

Wednesday
8:00 pm.: Choir practice. 

Thursday
Catechism Classes in Parish 

HsU.
3:15-4:15 pm.; Junior Students.
4:15-5:15 pm.l Senior Students.

CHURC*H OF GOO 
286 South Dallas Street 
Rev. J. H. Moore, Minister

10:00 am .: Sunday SchooL
11:00 am .: Morning worship with 

sermon by the pastor.
7:45 pm.: Evangelistic service 

In charge of the pastor.
Tuesday

7:45 pm.: Young People’s ser
vice.

The Church reaches far in touching the lives and hearts of men 
everywhere. Its  arm is long. Its  protection is sure.

The Church is responsible for thousands of hospitals, colleges, 
and other service institutions. I ts  missions extend into city slums 
and to the distant comers, of the world. As an agent for the relief 
of suffering, promoting spiritual education, and contributing to better 
living, it has no equal.

Can you afford not to have a part in what the Church is doing 
to spread truth, promote good citizenship, stem the tide of juvenile 
delinquency, heal the sick, and m inister to destitute peoples.

No short-range view of the Church can do it justice, for each 
separate congregation is one link is  a vast chain of enterprises for 
human betterment.

I t  is fine to have a part in such a project. I t  is a duty to one’s 
family and to God to accept a part of this responsibility.
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JEHOVAH’S WITNESSES 
383 E u t Washlngtoo Street

4:30 pm.; Watchtower B i b l e  
Study.
Toeaday

8:00 pm.: Book Study.
Thursday

7:30 pm.: Service meeting. 
GliEENWOOD BAPTIST CHURCH 
Rente L Midland 
Roi. Rlenree Tetcera Paster

10:00 am .: Sunday SchooL 
11:00 am.: Morning worship.
7:30 pm.: Training Union. 

Wednesday
8:00 pm.: Mid-week prayer serv

ice.
BIBLE BAPTIST CHURCH 
Snnday servicce schednlcd tempe- 
rarUy in anditerinm ef Senth Ele- 
■aentary Sdieol 
J. Marten Hnll, Slinistcr 

10:00 am.: Sunday School.
11:00 am .: Morning worship.
6:00 pm.: Young i>eople’s service. 
7:00 p m ; Evening worship. 

Wedaenday
7:30 p m : Mid-week service to be 

held at 1300 South Big Spring Street. 
FIRST PRESBYTERIAN CHURCH 
Dr. B. Matthew Lynn, Pneter 
Cemer Rest Texas and A Stneta 

9:45 a m : Sunday School.
11:00 am .: Morning worship with 

“Losing Your Gehealogy’* as the 
pastor’s sermon subject.

11 noon; The Session will meet in 
the parlor.

5:00 pm.: The Adult Communi
cant Clasa will meet.

6:50 p m ; Family supper to be 
held in the fellowship h»ii

B:30 p m : Evening worship in 
the Muoctuary.
'  7:00 pm .: Children’s S t o r y  

Hour. The Jun to , Ptoneer, Senior, 
and Adult Fellowahips also w i l l  
meet. The pestor VUl speak on 
“What Have the Japanese Be- 
Uevedr in the Adult FkUoirahlp.

CHRIST’S EVA.NGELICAL 
LUTHERAN CHURCH 
(Affiliated with National Lutheran 
CounclJ)
Services scheduled temporarily In 
the San Jacinto Elementary SchooL 
West 19th at Whitaker, Odessa 
John G. Kuethe, S. T. M„ Pastor

9:45 a.m.; Sunday School and 
Bible Class.

11:00 am.: Divine worship. Sun
day will be the second Sunday after 
Epiphany.
eiLXICAN BAPTIST MISSION 
Washington and Midland Streeta 
Rev. 8. Lara, Pastor

STORES
105 8. Main Phont 586

B. Franklin Davidson
BUILDING CONTRACTOR

Petroleum Bldg.
Phone 2945

Com plim ent» of

? r / J
formerly
Everybody'»

Airway Dry Cieoners

FREE PICK-UP 
& DELIVERY
TELEPHONE 3S«4

Sunday's Sermon By 
REV. R. MATTHEW LYNN 

First Presbyterian Church
BROADCAST OVLR

KCRS 11 A. M.
55« ON VOL'R DIAL

Compliments Of

PEBRY BBOS.
on<l $1. STORE

113 N. Main St. Phone 185?

FASHION SALON
Children’s Wear 

Ladies' Ready-To-Wear 
Millinery #  Shoes

IM  N. L orain» Pix. 7M

9 ^ COMPAK)

•07 W MMSOUW »VI
•  ( • I M I  0  i j

Heating-Ventilating 
All Kinds Metal Work.

AUSTIN
Sheet Metal Works

2201 W Wall Phone 2705

HOTEL
SCHARBAUER

air conditioned
U5 Rooms 255 Jaths

Attenid the church of 
your choice Sundoy.

W ALL’S LAUNDRY
PboDS 581

CRAWFORD HOTEL
Cal Boykin, Owner

125 Rooms o 125 Baths 
Midland, Texos

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

Compliments of

EVER.READY AUTO 
SERVICE

355 W. Wall Pbon* 72

THE MIDLAND 
NATIONAL BANK

MEMBER F. D. L C.

ComplUnsnU Of

W I L S O N ' S
MIDLAND

BUDDY'S

FLOWERS BY WIRB 
Flowafs Fnr All Ooeaaloas 

Fh- 406 *  3616 UOS W. WaU

tres

BAGGET TIRE 
and BATTERY CO.

123 E Wail Phous 393

d r in k

WHITSON FOOD 
MARKET

Freab Meata, Frotta, Vegetakto 
Comer N W Front and "M” tta. 

PbM e 1311
We Give 8AH Green Stampa

A & L
Housing & Lumber Co.

Home Builders
201 N. Cam »} Pbona 940

^ ^ rcu iLlin  J
Smart Apparel For Women 

IN North Main St.

BURL'S
SUPER SERVICE

Ml West WaP Phoos 17M

m n  NATIONAL RANE

Btowim's W m P End 
Mognolio Servie« Sta.
Berst* Waahiag *  -------*~f
PhsM M19 1 «  W. WMI

SIMMONS PAINT 
A PAPER CO.
Faints *  Wa

Mlrracs-Arttstt’

MIDLAND  
HARDWARE A 

FURNITURE CO.
IM I t  Mala Phans S

'  ELLIS
FUNERAL HOME

Phsos IN
AMBULANCE « 

24 Hoar Berries

n«}wors For Brary OocasloD

6 / y  3 io r a i C o .
Tsar Owwatwwa 

t r  W. Wall 2577

AIRWAY 
CASH GROCERY

Midland Air TanninaJ 
Groceries—Vegetables 
Mants—H«

Tailor Mads Beat Csvcra

TOM'S AUTO 
UPHOLSTERY SHOP

306 H. Marlennsld 8t. (rear) 
Talephona 8113

Western ApplioRC«, Inc.
TOUR L-F GAS "»*« ”  
BQulpnaant. InataUatlona 

AppUancas
210 M. Colorado Fboao 8035

lasalats With
Johnt-MoRville 

Blown Insulotion
Roily'Insuloting Co.

phsM sm

f J U î f K Ê X U
( Ç i ' i i  c o . t s N I
112 W. Wall Fh. 481

OPEN BUNDATB

Park In i Cait
CURB SERVICE 
West Htway N

Best Vo lues
la Used Cars and Traeks

BROADWAY MOTORS
Fhoaa 146 12S W. Mlasmtfi

D & D SERVICE
BOI and Grady Daaldas

Cosden Products
B. Blghiray M Pbsas 48

TOWN & COUNTRY

> 3n terio i^
IM North GarflaM 
(Andrews Highway)

WB CAM RAMDLB TOUR P R E R ») 
UUU» OR aaiAu,

Zephyr Tronsfor on4 
Storage Compony

itaracs — Cratlag — Local H asltag 
113 East Kontocky Phono WW

Kirby Vocuum 
CI«oncr Co.

C. C  SIDES. DistrOatar 
Its  S. Main Phaos H

Mock's Chevron Service
OPEN 24 HOURS 

Ml W. Wall Phone 2821

J. S. KIRKPATRICK 
For Your Hous« Moving

WRITE-WIRB-FBOMB 
Insurod To Most AH R saulrsn  
P. O. Box 12S7 Fbooa

3900 Block Wast Ohio

GEORGE'S 
GROCERY & MKT.

Lower Prices On 
Groceries • Meats - Prodoee 

East Highway M

Flowers for all

tiêoi M h i- fh m tn
MB W. IJBaols Are. Ph. 154

WESTERN AUTO 
ASSOCIATE STORE

"Brcrythlng for the Car R Boms* 
133 8 . Mala Phono 300

CITY TRANSFER 
AND STORAGE
MOVING-HA ULING- 

STORAGE 
PhsM 8881

LARRY BURNSIDE 
REALTOR

LOANS IM8UBANCB
Phono 133T 

3U Lsggstt Bldg.

FARMERS' 
COOPERATIVE GIN

2U S. Weatherford „ PIm m  ISt

Cox Appliance
MAYTAG—KKLVINATOR 

Zenith Esdios
CU W. WaO Phone 454

FASmON
CLEANEKS No. I  4  No. 2

A. B. MeCAIBi, Owner

NEON SIGNS
558 W. 564

Felix W. Stonehocker
PERSONAL SUPER VISION

All rlasaas at building
Hardware — Lamber — Osib 

- b en  Work—
Bua Fh. 638 Rea Fh. 

P O Box 1163

Photography
ti l No. Big Spetag

mDLAND
n .E ia g B g
W. K  (BIO) Cole 
Wan PhM 155

4U  W.

The FftxgeroM Co.
CaeUag

U tt

M U tm d Tcoctor Co.
f ta d  Ttmetan . .  Deaihom P am

OOTHERN^^
HUMELE SERVICt

m  W, WmM



Women And Children First

Amused spectators scatter, and heavyweight wrestler Rebel Russell 
finds himself on elbows and Icnees amongst the wreckage. He was 
tossed from ths Boston Arena ring by Prank Scrapa, who pinned him 

in 18 minutes and 21 seconds.

Baseball's Bonus 
Rule Is Retained

COLUMBUS, OHIO—iJP)—Despite major league op
position, the controversial bonus rule will remain a part of 
organized baseball law.

The minor loops, in a country-wide ballot, decreed 
Friday the rule should be retained. The majors, at their 
recent meeting, voted repeal of the much-debated regula
tion but Friday’s action by

Bulldogs Visit Odessa 
For Conference Clash

TIm MMIand BsIWsfs win 
triet t-AA fcsslrslkall tttt la tl 
■Ighl

ths Odssss Brsoehss la a Dis- 
Isssa High Schsal O y s FiMay

Ths *V* BalMags, fsrtifM  hr th s BaUdag O nt sMag. wffl 
eaOMs with ths Branch ss la a eartala ralssr a t f : t t  aak

It will hs ths first meettng et the rerwttj Isia is this i 
Bath playad la ths Midland larlta tlan  Taaraaaw at hsrs last 
hat dlda't m ast

■th

Caaeh Andraj GUI aad a alns-amn sgoad fram tha *9" 
ars la Laksrlsw (daa Angsla) far an iarltatlaB taam ar FrIdar aad 
Satardaj. BalUngcr wlll sppsss GUl’s taam la a fl^ -ra a a d  tS t 
a t g:M pm . Fiiday.
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Dixie Rebels Dare 
NCAA To Kick Out
Accused Neighbors

NEW YORK—{^)—The Citadel had bolted, Virginia 
wa* on the verge of a break and a solid Southern block 
threatened to drive a final, fatal wedge Friday into the 
National Collegiate Athletic Association.

Breathing brimstone and confidence, Dixie delegates 
dared the NCAA, in effect, to kick out four of their neigh

bors accused of open viola-

OlXS

Fort W orth 
Calls O f f  
Exhibition

Harold Webb, owner- 
manager of the Midland In
dians, .Thursday announced 
a scheduled exhibition game 
h e r e  between the Fort Worth
Cats of ths Texas Leagris and ths 
Midland Intfiana has been can
celed.

Webb said a representative of the 
port Worth club called ths game 
off with the comment **Mr. Rickey 
(Brooklyn chain president) doesn’t 
want to play that far west."

Webb said some other club 
probably will be scheduled to till 
the date.

Box seat sales at Indian Park 
are continuing at a fast clip as 
1949 box seat holders renew reserva
tions. Webb is at the office In the 
park from 10 am. until S pm. each 
day to accept orders.

He has urged those 1949 box seat 
holders who wish to purchase a box 
for the 1950 season to notify him 
as quickly as possible.

B«n Hocchi T o H oy  
In Houston Toumoy

HOUSTON —OD— Bantam Ben 
Hogan is acheduiad to iriay In tha 
Houston Open golf tournament hers 
February 33-31.

Art Oharrett. Houston Goti As
sociation president, saM be had been 
advised Bogan will skip ths Texas 
Open at Ban A ntonin and tbs Rlo 
Grande Valley Open a t w^»i«ngan

LCOHOLICS
NONYMOUS

CloaMi MMNngt Tbm . Nifli» 
0pm Magfiwg S«t Niflil

115 4. BaM g t p. a

the “bushera” nullified the 
major loop decision.

George M. Trautman, 
preeident of the National Associa
tion of Professional Baseball 
Leagues, said 25 of the minor loops 
voted to retain the bonus setup, 
while 33 leagues opposed It and one 
passed its vote.

Three-fourths of the 50 minor 
leagues had to oppose the bonus 
to oust the rule.

The bonus rule was written into 
the books in 1048, but has been 
amended a couple of times. Under

DONT G R M B IE  
WITH YOUR CAR/

Driving an uninsurad 
car may prova costly

it

WE SPECIALIZE IN  
AUTOMOBILE 
INSURANCE

*

SEE or CALL

Jimmie Wilson
AT

&  W I L S O N

the original nils a club paying a 
bonus to a free agent to obtain his 
signature to a contract was forced 
to keep that player on its roster. 
One-Year Farmoat

Now the club has tha privilege of 
farming the bonus player out for 
one year, but hli contract may not 
be assigned outright to a club of 
lower classification unless aslvers, 
which msy not be withdrawn, are 
obtained. Waiver requests may be 
withdrawn on other players.

Once a player gets the “bonus’’ 
tag, he is subject to unrestricted 
selection in the draft.

A player is designated as a bonus 
player when, as a free agent, he 
receives a gift, one-year salary or 
any other reward totaling more 
than 18,000, to sign with a major 
league, ’Triple-A or Double-A club; 
$4.500 with a class A team, or 
$3,000 with a club in the B, C or D 
ranks.

Leagues favoring retention of the 
rule Included; Arlsona-Texas, Long
horn, Pioneer, Texas, and West 
Texas-New Mexico.

Junior High Grid 
Banquet Set Friday

A banquet honoring the Sixth, 
Seventh and Eighth Grade Bullpup 
football team.s will be held at 6 
p.m. Friday in the Junior High 
School Cafeteria. Mike Brumbe- 
low will be the featured speaker.

Awards will be presented to the 
future Bulldogs by their coaches.

At.hletlc Director Tugboat Jones 
will be on the program. Principal 
Wesley Martin will be master of 
ceremonies.

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

7\fi|<gçy
112 W. Wall Ph. 3305 or 3306

BeprtaeaUng THE TRAVELERS. 
Hartford

A n n o n n c in g
LEONARD C. CONNER

Is the new agent for the 
Fort Worth Stor-Telegrom 

For sabecrlptions, contact him at 
Phone 3148-J 211 S. Dallas

MOVING -  STORAGE
Local and Long Distance Moving

PHONE 4 0 0  -- M IDLAND

Rocky Ford Moving Vans

Bantam Ben 
Is Favorite 
In Tourney

PEBBLE BEACH, CALIF. 
—(/P>—Bing Crosby’s ninth 
annual $10,000 invitational 
golf tournament opened here 
Friday with moat of the na
tion’s top golfers entered.

The competitors comprised 78 
amateurs and 75 professionals.

For Ben Hogan, who has started 
a comeback campaign in spectacular 
fashion, the tournament wUl provide 
a second big test. He tied Sam 
Snead for first place in the Los 
Angeles Open Tuesday.

'The Texas pro, who was injured 
gravely in an automobile accident 
last year, obviously was the tourna
ment favorite.

The Crosby—Ben won it last 
year—Is to be played over three 
courses. It opened at Cypress Point 
Friday, goes to Monterey Peninsula 
Saturday and winds up at rugged, 
hilly Pebble Beach Sunday.

The Eunateur side Includes many 
prominent men from the entertain
ment and sports world. Among them 
are Leo Durocher, Lefty O’Doul, 
Ralph Kiner, Bob Lemon and Jim
my Dykes, all well known to base
ball fans; and Bing’s movie colony 
guests, Johnny Weismuller, Richard 
Arlen, Forrest Tucicer, Dennis 
OXeefe, Randolph Scott and Frank 
Borzage.

D allas W ith d ra w s  
Pro Footba ll Bid

DALLAS Dallas has left
the professional football field open 
to Houston—for now at least.

Edward T. Dicker, head of a 
Dallas group which had sought a 
franchise in the National-Ameri- 
can pro football league, .said Thurs
day the application was being with
drawn.

He said it was his group’s opin
ion Texas could support only one 

I pro football team at the present 
time.

Houston Oilman Glenn McCar
thy has made application for a 
pro grid franchise. If he can't get 
one. Dicker said, the Dallas group 
will try.

tions of the sanity code.
“They can’t expel them,’’ 

predicted Robert R. Ney-
fand, coach and athletic director 
at Tennessee. “It won’t even be a i 
fight.’’ !

The convention votes Saturday on 
whether Virginia, Virginia Tech, 
VMI, The Citadel and three un
named institutions should be ex
pelled for failure to conform with 
the two-year-old code. It takes a 
two-thirds majority of those pres
ent.
SUek By Siaaert

Members of the Southern, South
eastern and Southwest Con^rtnees 
lined up Thursdsy behind the sin
ners and announced they would use 
all their votes and influence to pre
vent their expulsion.

The three conferences control 
only 39—each member and each 
conference has a voice—of the some 
300 possible votes but they could 
carry weight among other confer
ences and independents.

Karl Leib of Iowa, mild little 
president of the NCAA who was the 
spearhead in the code’s adoption 
two years ago, seemed to senae the 
crisis.

“Saturday will be a showdown," 
he said. “We can have a battle 
among three groups—those who say 
they’re going ahead with the code, 
those who say they’ra not and those 
who say they’re going along, if 
changes are made.
Athletic Sebolarahlpe

“If we can’t  show the code has 
teeth, then the code is dead and I 
so is the NCAA as a regulatory i 
body.’’ I

The present sanity code forbids 
recruiting, restricts scholarships to 
needy cases and th# scholarly and 
stipuates payment to athletes must 
be commensurate with the work 
done.

VirglnU, VPI, VMI and The Cit
adel, with loud “amens” from the 
South, contend the code is not 
practical and encourages hypocrisy.

They are urging athletic scholar
ships, honest and above-board, with 
strict university enforcement to see 
that grants-ln-aids doh't go beyond 
the realm of tuition and board.

The NCAA cannot act upon this 
proposal at the current session. 
Such things have to be presented 
months in advance.

Wonder horses of the century are Dan Patch, bottom, mighty pacer of 
the early "1900’I, and Man o’ War, 1919-1920, one of the greatest 
thoroughbred runners of all time. In all his career, Dan Patch lost 
only two heats. Man o’ War was beaten but once In 21 starts. Dan 
Patch’s record of 1;55L4, set in 1905, stood for 33 years. Man o’ 
War, a “Cinderella horse" bought as s yearling for $6,000. won 
3249,485 in his two years of racing. But it was his great performances 
that mad* history. Not entered in the Kentucky Derby, he defeated 
Sir Barton, the Derby winner, with ridiculous ease in a $100,000 match 
race. He’s pictured setting a world record of 1:34 4-5 for the mile,' 

defeating Wildalr in the 1920 Withers at Belmont Park.

Double-Header
Set In City Loop

1
The City Cage League, riding the crest of a fine open- j 

ing night, resumes play in the Junior High School Gym at 
7:30 p.m. Friday.

Rotary Engineers and the JayCees tangle in the opening l 
tilt and Ted Thompson meets Mid-West Lumber in th j

g h tc a p .
W i

Plalnview Puncher 
Wins Eight-Rounder

PHILADELPHIA —{iPv— Lavern 
Roach, 160, Plalnview, Texas, got 

I a unanimous eight-round decision 
: over George Larover, 151. Phila- 
I delphia, in a feature bout here 
' Thursday night.
' Roach, fighting his second bout 
on a comeback after losing to Mar- 

I cel Cerdan a year ago, failed to 
! land his usual heavy right-hand 
punches and failed to take advan
tage of m a n y  openings in the 
clinches.

However, he gained the decision 
on all of the judges cards.

In the first round Larover went 
down for a nine count from a 
short straight right to the mid- 
section. Roach staggered Larover 
with three h a r d  rights to the 
stomach in the second round but 
George hung on to the bell.

Larover’s b e s t  round was the 
seventh, when he landed a hart 
right followed by three lif t hooks 
that had Roach baffled.

With

Nolhiiig Down
ond up fo

36 Nonlhs to Pay
You con(

•  Add tkot room
o lu ild  Hiof porch 
o Build fhot fonco
•  Build that gorogo 

(moferiol for 10'x20*f 
only $179.00)

•  Build thot store building
•  Convert thot goroge 

into on opartmeot
o Add on oportment to 

thot goroge 
e Repoint, reroof, ond 

remodel
e SEE US TODAY . . .  

DONT DELAY!

2x4 and 2x6 
West Coost Fir

Per

Rockwell 
Bros. &  Co.

LUMBERMEN 
112 W. Texos Phone 4B

far

ni_
atkins Mobil and Mid 

West won the opening night 
games.

Friday night s games will be first 
class from all indications.

Rotary Engineers are loaded with 
sqch known cagers as Leland Huff
man, Charlie Kelly, Frank Bra- 
haney and Jim Smith. And the club 
is deep in capable reserves. 
Mld-We*t Tough

Watkins Mobil, using most of the 
players from last season’s Mag
nolia team, has earned a favorites 
roll.

H. H. Rogers has assembled some 
top material in Larry Messersmith 
and Bob Howard for Mid-West 
Lumber.

Th* JayCees, coached by Charles 
McDonald, are reported to be 
strong.

Ted Thompson has several bop 
back from his finalist quintet of 
last season.

Pat McMullan, tournament di
rector, reminded fans of the new 
starting time—7:30 p.m.

WINDMILL aad ELECTRIC 
rUMP WORK,

TOWERS .MOVED—ANT KIND 
Winch truck to do the Job. 

See or Phone
ED KINSEY

ISM 8. Colorado Phone 30M-W

CAREFUL
FOOD BUYERS

Read the Classifieds

Pecos Coaching Job 
Still Open; Slate 
For 1950 Announced

__ OB,
New )9$0 .Models In  »j

Selet, SerTlce, V arti, R epalri 
Phone 5423—O d eu a ^

TAYLOR MACHINE WORKS

FOR 1 9 5 0

FORD *B0NUS 
BUILT 

America's No. 1 Truck
TRUCKS

★  CHOICE OF FOUR GREAT ENGINES 
95 h.p.— 100 h.p.— 110 h.p.— 145 h.p.

★  CHOICE OF TEN DIFFERENT WHEEL BASES 
from 104'' to 195''.

★  A FULL LINE OF OVER 175 TRUCK MODELS 
3 ton— 2 V2 ton— P/4 ton— ton— V2 ton.

NOW ON DISPLAY!
St€ ond drivg fli«M fin t trucks todoyl

M u r r a y - Y o u n g  M o t o r s .

AUTHORIZED DEALER

223 E. WoH Phono 64

PECOS—School officials here have 
announced applications for the 

: Pecos High School coaching job 
I will be held open until January 20. 
; Several applications have been re- I ceived and others are expected.

Howard Lumbley, coach of the 
Eagles last season, has resigned.

I  In the meantime Supt. Ray Whit- 
I ley announced the following sche- 
i dule for the 1950 grid season:

Sept. 18—Andrews, there.
Sept. 23—Seminole, there.
Sept. 29—Kermlt, here.
Oct. 6—McCamey, there.
Oct. 13—Open.
Oct. 20—Crane, there.
Oct. 27—Wink, here.
Nov. 3—Denver City, there.
Nov. 10—Fort Stockton, here.
Nov. 17—Monahans, here.
Officials said all games will be 

played at night They are seeking 
a non-conference game for Septem
ber 8.

Cities and counties in Georgia 
collected $8,900,000 from alcoholic 
beverages in 1948.

Texas, Aggies Win 
Cage TIHs; Baylor 
Backs Into Top Slot

NEID A
TBUCK?

A4vis« Our Truck Exptrtt
Any slxs yea seed ta miedels
from H tei to I  tons. If we 
dea’t  have tt new, wtH gel It

N U R IA T -T O in fG  
M O TO IS , U i

223 L Wall PkoiM «4

By T he A ssociated Press
Baylor backed i n t o  undisputed 

leadership of the Southwest Con
ference basketball race Thursday 
night as Texas AdrM upset the Ar
kansas Razorbacks 43-35.

In another conference game, the 
University of Texas won Its first 
game in three loop tilts by dump
ing Rice 58-52.

Three games are scheduled Sat
urday night. Southern Methodist 
meets Baylor. Arkansas plays Rice 
and Texas takes on Texas AdcM.

A&M led nearly all the way in 
dumping Arkansas out of a share 
of the lead. Only Bob Ambler, 
who scored 20 points, wasn’t both
ered by the close-guarding Aggies. 
Start Hally Late

Walt Davis was the hero of the 
Aggies’ victory. He dumped in 
two field goals in the linai five 
minutes to ice the game for AdcM.

Jewell McDowell paced Aggie 
scorers with 17 points.

Texas came from behind to whip 
Rice, which held a 24-12 lead at 
one point in the first half and 
was ahead 29-34 at the half.

Tom Hamilton paced Texas’ late 
rally and his 20 points topped the 
scoring.

Southern Methodist and Texas 
A<bM are tied for second now, 
with Arkansas fourth and Texas. 
Texas Christian and Rice in a 
three-way tie for fifth place.

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

Ba Coxalal Aboui

C Y S T I T I S
This Is inflammation of tha 
bladder. Drink delicious Ox- 
arka health water, fraa from 
chlorine and alum. Shipped 
evpiTwhara.

^ z a r i
w a t h

CO.
Ptieae 111

FOOT S P E C I A L I S T
DR. JL V. JOBHSOH. JR.

306 N Moln CHIROPODIST Phono 856

COMPARE VALUES!
a

These values are determined by purity, nutrition, taste, and' 
then p rice . . .  of any food product. Banner Milk is a favorite 
in most homes because it invites comparison on every count, 
where food value is concerned.

COMPARE
aimer

With Any Olher Brand
FOR RICHNESS 
FOR FLAVOR 
FOR PURITY 
FOR VALUE

*Tou Can Taste The Difierence"
*>
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Baylor To Name 
Coach Next W eek

WACO— (>P)—^Baylor’s athletic committee meets next 
week to consider a new football coach. Indications are 
Sam Baugh is the top choice.

Dr. W. R. White, university president, Thursday night 
announced the committee meeting.

Baugh, ex-Texas Christian University star and passing 
ace of.the Washington pro- ~ ~ ~

Holy Cross Marks 
Up Twelfth Victory

fessional Redskins, looms as 
the No. 1 choice for the job
if he can reach an agree
ment with Washington to release 
him.

Horace Jacluon, chairman of the 
athletic committee, said: “It would 
appear from press reports that 
Owner George Marshall of Wash
ington would agree to release 
Baugh under certain conditions, 
but I do not know what those con
ditions will be.”

He said Baugh had not been 
contacted officially, but did admit 
that a contact had been made.

Baylor has been without a foot
ball coach since last Friday night, 
when Bob Woodruff qxrlt to become 
coach and athletic director f t  the 
University of Florida.
Many Being Considered

Dr. White listed applicants for 
the Job as Baylor coach as Homer 
Cole, former professional and Ar
kansas AdrM coach; John Tomlin, 
coach of Port Arthur High School; 
Bob Walsh, coach of St. Benedict’s 
College, and LoweU (Red) Dawson, 
former Tulane University and pro
fessional coach.

Among those who have not ap
plied, but are considered pros
pects are Baugh: Ted DeGroot, 
coach of West Virginia; Homer 
Norton, former Texas AdrM coach; 
Ray Morrison, coach of Austin Col
lege; H. N. Russell, assistant coach 
at Southern Methodist, and Don 
Faurot, coach at Missouri.

HISS YOUR PAPER!
If yee mlm year Reporter-Tele- 
grana call bedere l:M  pja week« 
days and befere 10:30 a.m. Son- 
day and a copy wiU be sent te 
geo by special eairfer.

PHONE 3000 '

NEW YORK —iJP)— Undefeated 
Holy Cross, ranked fifth In this 
week’s Associated Press poll, won 
Its twelfth straight Thursday night 
with a convincing 88-55 triumph 
over St. Louis In a double-header.

Trinity edged MIT 57-58 In the 
opener.

Bradley, ranked sixth, opened an 
Eastern Invasion by trampling 
Manhattan 88-67 in the feature of 
a twin bill at Madison Square Gar
den. New York University walloped 
Duke 80-64 in the first game.

North Carolina State socked Wil
liam and Mary 73-58 in an impor
tant Southern Conference game. 
Richmond upset Maryland 59-49 In 
another league fray.

CPORTSLANT
BY SHORTY SHILBURNE

College Basketball
By The Aaaociated Press

Texas A<bM 43, Arkansas 35.
Texas 55, Rice 52.
West Texas State 37, New Mex

ico 33.
Texas K kl  51, Austin College 49.
New Mexico AdiM 48, Arisona 

State 38.
Trinity (Texas) 68. Hardin Col

lege S3.
Holy Cross 69. St. Louis 55.
Trinity 57. MIT 5d.
Bradley 88, Manhattan 67.
New York U. 80. Duke 64.
North Carolina State 72, William 

and Mary 58.
Richmond 59, Maryland 48.

RANGE MANAGEMENT 
SOCIETY ENDS SESSIONS i

SAN ANTONIO — Delegates j 
to the American Society of Range 
Management were scheduled to tour 
the King Ranch Friday before scat
tering to their homes.

They wound up their third an-  ̂
nual meeting here Thursday night. |

Rumors say the nag »'111 be used 
to train the Indian outfielders In 
the art of “going back" on a fly 
ball.

Webb shipped the Intellectual
looking animal out here from his 
farm.

When the season gets underway 
the Skipper may designate her as 
transportation to the showers for 
falling hurlers.

HALF SLANTS—It won t be any 
trouble to get a good comparison 
of the Lamesa and Midland foot
ball teams before they meet next 
season. Both teams meet Plain- 
view, Mineral Wells, Brownwood, 
Lubbock. Big Spring and Odessa 
before they get together in Lamesa 
November 23 . . . Preacher Dor- 
sett. veteran Oklahoma City hurl- 
er, has turned down an in\’ltation 
to manage the Borger Gassers of 
the WT-NM League this year . . . 
He said his hurling arm Is weak 
. . . Jake LaMotta, middleweight 
champ, has signed for a non-title 

.several other dubs to play t h e i bout with Dick Wagner in Detroit 
Cats out In this area on certain February 3 . . . Ben Hogan wlU 
dates. skip the Texas Open in San An-

He t h e n  called John Reeves, tonlo . . . H. L. Winkler of Ranch- 
president of the Cats, and verified I land Hill Country Club will make

Thanks to Mr. Branch Rickey, 
Midland baseball fans won’t be see
ing the Fort Worth Cats here this 
year. And a lot of other baseball 
fans In West Texas won't be see
ing them either.

Deacon Rickey has caused the 
cancelation of all Fort Worth Cats 
exhibitions In this area.

It didn't hurt Rickey to cancel 
the games. And It may not hurt 
the Cats.

But one thing is for sure. Har
old Webb will have a lot of ex
plaining to do because the games 
were called off.

Webb was requested by Fort 
Worth baseball c l u b  officials to 
schedule several e x h i b i t i o n s  
with Longhorn a n d  West Texas- 
New Mexico League teams for the 
Cats.

Always ready to help a baseball 
club or anyone connected with the 
game, Webb agreed to It.

At Abilene Sunday, Harold lined 
up Big Spring, Albuquerque and

the dates. it The Ardmore, Okla., base-

BUDGET BUYS
Fridoy, Soturdoy, Sundoy at W eodford'i 

$1.50 Six*

Cream..........
25c Six« 1̂  ^

Colgale's Tooth Paste......  l ! )
$1.25 Six*

Creomntsion
Botti« of 40Botti« of 40 A  A

Anahisl Tablets... . . . . . . . . . . q J)

K odä Film, V620 or VI20 29
Jergen's Lotion

Cremo Shampoo
SHASTA
$1.00 / l l l f
Six« .......

GET 20e REFUND
from monufocfur«r 

on «och

Drene Shampoo
of

D«rm«ticf Annual Hormon« Sp«ciol: 
R«incarnotion and Ag«l«M 
Hydroniz«d Oils— $4.50 V a lu« ........

F R E E
25c Six« Enriched 
Cr«m« Shompoo

with each
Hudnut's Horn« 

Permanent Refill K it

F R E E
25e Sise

Gillette Lather or Brush- 
le ft Shoving Creom

with each
Gillette Blue Blodet 20s

fT  98<
20%  Federal Tax on Cosmetics

YOU'LL LEARN TO DEPEND ON

WOODFORD—Drugs
In Schorbouer Hotel

George Woodford, Owner Phorte 385

_SS— ' ball club found a new way to sell
Tuesday afternoon. Bob Jones of i itself. The owners auctioned it off 

the Fort Worth club called Webb ¡to t h e  highest bidder . . .  Big 
and said the games were off. I Spring needs three more games to 

Mr. Rickey J u s t  doesn't think I complete its 1950 grid schedule . . . 
they could come this far out to ! Larry Messersmlth will not return
West Texas, Jones told Webb.

It probably wasn’t all Branch 
Rickey. Others probably had a 
hand in causing the cancelations.

No matter who did it. I t’s a 
poor way to do business in base- 
balL

—SS—
Webb isn’t pleased about it by 

any means. He has requested In 
a firm way that Fort Worth’s club 
send out a letter to all the clubs 
with which he scheduled games, 
explaining the situation.

It would have been a good thing 
for Rickey and the Brooklyn chain 
to play out here.

But since It turned out like It 
did. we doubt if he gained any

to college In Colorado. He re
portedly may enter s o m e  other 
school . . . Bert Nichols of Elk City, 
Okla.. sent here for a try out by 
Rip Collins last season, wants to 
come back. He is asking a bonus 
to sign.

Pups, 'C' Bulldogs 
Divide Al Odessa

ODESSA — Midland cage teams 
split a double-header with Odessa 
teams here ’Thursday night.

Midland’s Eighth Grade Bullpups tlons by the High School band, 
friends for his Dodger organize- ! downed Olessa Junior High 12 to 8 I  Tha station was open to the pub-

Superstition 
Runs Riot On 
Friday, 13th

By HAL BOTLX
NEW YORK —on— Thlf la Fri

day the Itth, and if anything un
lucky happana to you—blama H on 
auperstltlon.

Superstition la tha reverae aide of 
faith; tha lasy man’a way of keeping 
out of trouble. Faith requires acta 
of positive good to retain the favor 
of the Lord you worahlp. But auper- 
stltlone are the opposite. Uiually 
they are attempts to buy off the 
devil at a low prtoo—by soma small 
ritual.

But since civillxad man remains a 
laiy animal, auperstltlon stUl thrives 
In hla heart side-by-side with faith.

Persona who say they aren’t super
stitious simply don't know how deep
ly superstition Is worked Into the 
fabric of their dally Uvea. 'Why, for 
Instance, do you decorate your home 
with evergreen branehee at Christ
mas? WeU, the custom sprtxigs from 
an ancient fertiUty rite—an appeal 
to blesa the house with more chil
dren.
Kneek On Weed

My own pet superstition ie to 
knock three tlmec on wood when I 
don’t  want anything to happen. No 
one has to teU me It is a sUly and 
useless gesture. I know It. But Fts 
been doing It since I was a child—

I and I ’m going to go right on doing I It. It doesn’t take much time. And 
' who can teU for sure It doesn’t ward 
away danger?

BupersUtious fears often bring 
about their own fulfUlment. This 
was true in the last war of many 
soldiers who developed a convic
tion they would be killed In battle. 
F-nie Pyle got this feeling after sur
viving many battlefields.

“I think my luck is running out," 
he said. And It did. But In many 
cases death came because, feeling 
they no longer had a chance of re
turning alive, soldiers grew despon
dent and careless.

The moat superstitious classes to
day probably are ahow people and 
horse players. Beggars make a good 
living by hanging out In theatrical 
dlstrlcta, knowing that most enter
tainers won’t pass them by without 
tossing them a coin for luck. And 
confirmed horse betters will foUow 
their favorite superstitions right Into 
bankruptcy courts.

T-P S ta t io n -
(Continued From Page One) 

debt to E. L. Head, of Dallas, su
perintendent of the Railway Ex
press Agency, for hu cooperation In 
building a new building to con
form with the new station.
Pralaee Coeperatimi

'Vollmer stressed the Importance 
of cooperation between the railroad 
and the cities which It serves, and 
mentioned the obligations of both.

“It is my desire,’’ he said, “to 
meet the obligations of the com
munities which we serve. We have 
tried, and we will continue to try, 
to be good neighbors, and have 
good relations with the city au
thorities.”

“We turn this station over to you 
with the hope that you will take 
care of it. We will do our jiart in 
keeping it clean and up to date. We 
ask that you do your part."
Mayer Aeoepte Di^et

Mayor William Neely accepted 
the new depot in the name of the 
people of Midland.

“I hope we will have many other 
acts of Joint cooperation between 
the railroad and the City of Mid
land, and we pledge you that we 
will do our part In cooperating," he 
said.

The program ended with salec-

House Panel Okays 
Bill To Limit Cuts 
In Cotton Acreage

WA8HINOTON —(AV- Irfelalatinn 
whlefa would limit thie cuta cotton 
larmera must taJu under tha, new 
cotton acreage allotment aeC now 
la ready lor debate on the Houae 
floor.

The maaaura waa approved by the 
House Agriculture Conunlttee Thurs
day.

casalrxnan Cooley (D-NC) of the 
committee told reporters he would 
report the measure Monday and 
would aak House leaders to faring 
It up for consideration at the earl- 
leat poaslble time.

"I believe the plan we have worked 
out will bring relief to a lot of grow
ers now suffering Inaqultiee," he 
said.

In effect, the proposal would In
sure that no cotton farmer wUl be 
forced to make a cut of more than 
10 per cent In his acreage.

It Includes provisions for realloca
tion within counties of unused al
lotments.

Veteran Director 
Of Motion Pictures 
Dies In Hollywood

HOLL'YWOOD John M.
Stahl, 63, one of Hollywood’s top 
producers and directors, died 'Thurs
day night of a heart ailment.

’The veteran director—he started 
In 1914 —had been In Hollywood 
Presbyterian Hospital slnca New 
Year’s Day with a heart condition.

He had acted on the stage 14 
years when he accepted a Job as 
director with an Independent mo
tion picture company in New York 
City.

Some of his greatest triumphs 
came In the early days of the talkies 
when he directed “Imitation of 
Life,” "Seed,” “Back Street," and 
“Only Yesterday." which Introduced 
Margaret Sullivan to the screen.

He produced and directed “Mag
nificent Obsession” and “Parnell.’’

In later years his “Leave Her to 
Heaven” won an Academy nomina
tion for Gene Tierney and “Keys to 
the Kingdom” brought the spotlight 
on Gregory Peck.

At his death, he was under con
tract to 20th Century-Fox, where he 
ended hla career with “Oh You 
Beautiful Doll” and “Father Was a 
Fullback.”

FUNNY BUSINESS

tlon.

Cy Faucett of Albuquerque waa 
pleased at a chance to send his 
club against the Cats in Sweetwa
ter.

Webb liked the idea and Pat 
Sta.sey of Big Spring was glad to 
match his C u b a n s  against the 
Class AA outfit.

Midland is more fortunate than 
most other club« with which the 
Cats had games matched. Fans 
here will get to see the Oklahoma 
City Indian.« play in Indian Park.

For the other club-s—we doubt if 
there will be any Texas League 
baseball this year.

Harold Webb has gone the St. 
Louis Browns one better. T h e y  
hired a master of hypnotism to 
work with their ball players dur
ing the coming sea.«on.

Webb has acquired a horse which 
now is roaming the outfield in 
Indian Park.

B & B Baiane Service
Morris Snider

BUTANE GAS - TANKS - 
BOTTLES - STOVES 
BUTANE SERVICE 

Phone 2182-J 321 S. F t  Worth

In the first game. The Odessa ‘C’ I He for Inspection for the remainder 
Bronchos put on a last-quarter drive | of the day, and hundreds of Mid 
to win 4« to 26 over the Midland ’C’ '
Bulldogs.

Jesse Hatfield, hustling Bullpup 
ace, led the scoring in the first i and the Wrangler’s CHub were on

landers voiced their approval of 
the new building.

Members of the Sheriffs Posse

CUSTOM
SLAUGHTERING
Processing and Quick 

Freezing for Your 
Home Freezer.

M I D L A N D
PACKING CO.

East Highway M Phone ISU

game with five points. It was strict
ly a defensive battle all the way.

Robert Keisling meshed 13 points 
to lead the ‘C’ Bulldogs.

’The score does not indicate the 
true fight between the ‘C’ teams.

Midland led all the way until the 
end of the third period when the 
score was tied 26-25. FYom there the 
Broncho quintet moved away with 
a 21-polnt surge in the final period.

Newark Franchise 
To Be Transferee!

SPRINGFIELD, MASS. —{JPy— 
'The Chicago Cube, stoutly sup
ported here while operating a class 
B farm club in the disbanded New 
England League, have decided to 
transfer the Newark International 
League franchise to this city.

'The official announcement was 
made In Chicago Thursday by Jack 
Sheehan, director of the Cubs farm 
system. The Newark franchise was 
purchased from the New York 
Yankees.

hand during the dedication to 
handle the crowd, which filled the 
station platform.

The Midland Chambar of Com
merce entertained the vtsltlng rail
road and express company officials 
with a dinner Thursday evening at 
the Midland (Country Club.

Garden City Enters 
Eldorado Tourney

GARDEN CI’TY — Garden City’s 
high school cage team Friday en
tered an eight-team Invitation bas
ketball tournament In Eldorado.

The tourney will run through 
Saturday night.

To End Youth Week 
A t Friday Service

The final “Youth Week” service 
wil) be held Friday night In tha 
First Methodist Church. The ser
vice will begin at 6 pm. with young 
people to meet for dinner and fel- 
lowshlj?.

At 7; 30 pjn., a communion and 
dedication service will be held in 
the sanctuary with tha Rev. Dur- 
wood Fleming in charge.

New Mexico W ildca t 
Spots New Gas Pool

SANTA FE. N. M.—(.P>-OU men 
think they have found a new nat
ural gas pool in New Mexico’s San 
Juan Basin.

ITiursday the State Oil Conserva
tion Commission said It had been 
Informed a wildcat well gauged 
1,400,0(X> cubic feet a day when it 
topped the Mesa Verde formation. 
'The well is 10 miles east of Blanco 
and 34 miles east of Farmington.

Director R. R. Spurrier of the 
commission said the report Indi
cates possibly greater reserves In the 
basin than previously estimated.

★ '
Building Supplies 

Points - W ollpoptrs
★

119E.Taxos Ph. SB

McComey-Pocos To 
Ploy 5-A Cog« T ilt
- McCAMEY—The McCamey Bad

gers will meet the Pecoa Eagles 
here Friday night In the opening 
game of their District 5-A basket
ball schedule. A double-header 
will be played.

A tut between the "B” teams Is 
scheduled at 7 pjn. The varsity 
game wlU follow.

Wood for coiflna la said to pro- 
vlda one of the beavleet drains on 
Chinese forests.

 ̂ I oPEn fill ofiv
I 5 R T UR 0 R V

CHflillBERSinc
Fnnrt

FIRE DESTROYS FEED 
MILL I.N SAN ANTONIO

SAN ANTONIO —(Â — BUlowtag 
flames early Friday awspt through 
the feed mUl at the Union Feed 
Company, causing an estimated |W,- 
000 damage.

'The feed mill, a corrugated Iron 
structure, contained miUing equip
ment and 100 tons of feed, all of 
which was a total loss.

RETAIL TRADE DROPS
NEW YORK—(AV-RetaU trade 

during the last week declined from 
the previous week and^ran two to 
six per cent behind last year’s 
levels. Dun and Bradstreet reported 
Friday.

+ Crane News +
CRANE—Salaries of elective and 

appointed officers of the county 
received a shot in the arm when 
the commissioners court voted to 
raise or equalize all salaries. Of
ficers of tha county were given 
small raises, but salaries stlU tare 
$600 below the maximum allowed. 
County Judge, sheriff, county and 
district attorney, treasurer and au
ditor each wUl receive $4.k00 an- 
nuaUy. Commissioners are to re
ceive $3,000 annually, $600 a year 
less than the maximum. Raises 
were granted after evidence h a d  
been presented showing that ^ -  
aries In Crane were lower than 
In neighboring counties.
Liens Club Meets i

Haydon Wilmoth addressed oie 
Lions Club Tuesday In the second 
of a series of discussions by mem
bers relative to their Jobs or pro
fessions. Ken G. Spencer w s « 
asked to write a letter to the Post 
Office Department and congress
man from the district in regard 
to the locking of the postoffice 
doors after closing hours, and Dr. 
Gordon Smith was named chair
man of a committee to Investigate. 
Dean Culp urged members to at
tend meetings of the Boy Scout 
organization sponsored by the club. 
Reservations for the football ban
quet to be held next Tuesday are 
to be closed Monday. Tickets now 
are on sale at three Drug Stores, 
the Grill and the Wilmoth Service 
Station. Attention was called to 
a basketball game to be played 
between the House of David and 
the News Publishing Independents, 
Fsbruary 7 In the high school gym. 
Tickets are on sale.

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

1 amatm 
FASTSST

v e
T U L S A

Arrive 
l:M  P Jf.

Only 43245
e A *  «beat H atf-Fv« Fam
ily Flan. Fara «aaa nai ta-
cta«a tax. Gall

UOBT EARTH TREMORS 
SHAKE NEW ZEALAND

WKLUNO'BON, NEW ZEALAND, 
—(JP)— Wellington’s citizens fled 
Into the streets Friday morning as 
three minor earth tremors set 
church bells ringing, dishes clatter
ing and doors bariglng.

No serious damage was reported- 
other than a lot of broken New 
Zealand chlnaware.

 ̂ Jost Try Oar

HODEBH
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Aad See For Tewieli!

h a s t e s
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Next te Yucce

**l WAS only takir^ e shortcut to e welfare gtate—-oraelc«
Ins e «Afe!**
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J. C. SMITH $
ED!ME OUT

Men's Dress

Shirts
2.95 dress shirts
3.95 dress shirts
4.95 dress shirts
5.95 dress shirts

Hen's Dress

Pants

Men's

Suits
Values to 40.00— now

2 6 7 5

9.95 dress pants 7.40, Vo lues to 45.00— now
10.95 dress pants 8.401 2 9 7 5
12.95 dress pants 9.90;
13.95 dress pants 10.90^ Values tc^SO.OO ■ now
14.95 dress pants 11.40 3475
16.95 dreu pants 12.40|
17.95 dress pants 13.40 Values to 65.00— now

4475
Values to 79.50— now

5475

M e a 't Loa lher

Jackets
17*50 jockots......11.65
22.50 jockots — 15.35
27.50 jockots___18J5
3230 jockots ......2135
39.95 jockots......2735
49.95 jocko ts..... 3535

Men's

Shoes
t.9S  skees 
9.95 skees 

10,50 skees 
11J5 skees 
Ills s k e u  
13.95 skees 
IS JO  skees 

16JS skees
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D A I D O Y  H I N G T A I L *7 WESLET DAVll

Doddy Ringtpn 
And Ice Too Thin

The Ice on the Whimpering Blver 
w u  much too thin for anyone to 
be sltating. but there the Hülfen 
warn, ska'lng a n d  skating along. 
He skated so fast that his tail was 
pointing straight out behind him. 
He whistled while he skated. He 
held his hands behind his bsu:k— 
and his nose up high in the a i r -  
all to show how important he was.

"I’m a very important fellow, I 
am, I am." the Hülfen said to

*> * ' ■7r<

' v 5r f

F r o a h l o
IT J U S T  SO  H A P P E N S  I A A i  THE 
W A N  W H O  W O U L D N ’T T R U S T  H l S  

O W N  W O T H E R ' /  S H E ' S  AUWAVS  
T R Y IN G  TO LATCH ONTO SONNE O' WY

MRS. BAIRO'S

_________

V B R E A D /
A R E N 'T  YOU, 

NNOTHER.P

BUT-BUT DON'TCMA S¿£9 IT’S SO 
D B U C W U S /

THAT'S WHY, 
P E R  GOSH 
S A K E S /

WAL% •

M R I  B A IR D 'S  

B R E A D
STAYS F R I S M  LOMOIR

himself. He laughed and chuckled 
while he thought about It. and he 
hoped that everyone was watching 
him do his fine and pretty skating 
over the ice that was thin—al> 
though th e  Huffen didn't know 
how thin it was.

Thin ice isn’t very thick. There 
isn’t enough of it between you and 
the water underneath to hold you

up and to keep you from fsdling 
through the ice In the river and 
getting all wet in the water be
neath.

"Huffen Puffen!’’ Daddy Ring
tail called from the edge of the 
river. “The ice is thin—much too 
thin for skating!"

The Huffen skated over to the

L A F F I T - O F F

tree where Daddy Ringtail w as 
standing. Said the Hülfen: T h e  
ice today isn’t thin, it isn't. I 
haven’t fallen through 3ret.''

But Daddy Ringtail explained 
that it might hasten  at any time. 
’Thin ice is dangerous. You get 
wet in the cold, cold water—if the 
thin Ice breaks and lets you fall 
through.

“WeU," said the Hülfen, “it isn’t 
very thick it isn’t, but it isn’t so 
thin that it’s going to break, I 
guess."

But all the while the day was 
growing warmer and warmer, and 
the ice was melting and getting 
thinner and thinner. And of 
course you know what happened 
at last. It happened because the 
Huffen wouldn’t listen and wouldn’t 
believe what Daddy Riilgtail was 
saying. The very thin ice began 
to crack. It made a popping noise, 
and the Huffen Pullen was falling 
thnnigh in the water, and he did 
fall through and got all wet.

’The Huffen was very surprised. 
It h a d  never happened to him 
before he said, but he’ll remember 
next time that there’s always a 
first time for anything to happen. 
Daddy Ringtail pulled him out. all 
right, all right, b u t  even today 
when people a/e doing a something 
dangerous, where they are about 
to get into trouble, we often say 
they’re skating on Ice too thin. 
Happy day!
(CopjTight 1950. General Features 

Corp.)
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FRECKLES A N D  HIS FRIENDS — By MERRILL B’ ^SSER
'A/WY, h e c t o r ! X WHATTA ')0H  
OF A U . PLACES D 0*N 0, UM P 

T o s r r /  y  SHRIMP — Mow’d 
NOU

GUESS rr. 
GRUESOME ?

l-IJ

T h e r e 's  A 
QUARTER
FROZEN IN 
THE ICE, 
AND IM 
MELTING 
rr OUT/ \ 'i

>! F'* V i ^

w ' ' t  
>» 1c o r «  1*40 r r  w c *  s c « v i c t .  i v c  r .  m .  « c g .  u .  s  orr.

‘  POP — Bv AL V c c m ER
POP, W H A T  M A D E  

Y O U  F A L L  IN  LO V E  
W IT H  M O M ?

W E L L

M P R ES S ED
H O N E S T V

\-i3

W H E N  
E

MADE

.iBKJP ms ossocs.

"*cp — Bv R A N D  T A v ^ o R
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.GoiMG.HOOPee^ 
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/  OF COURteHE'S 60«NG.'

rr'$ NOT evERV wife '̂ wo hasHUSBAND ATTBACT1V6 ENOUGH 
IN V ITE D  To V IS IT  A BROADWAY A aR E S S  IN HER DREÍ6ING BOOM

AND VtOU'BE GOING
ALL By > t)U g ^ L f/y

D IC KIE  DARE —  Bv FRAN M A TE R A
CAPTAW--- 
WILL KILL-

I FOLLOWED voue 
TRACKS TO THE
e mo---

V O i/Ä 'i
TOO.'

mD SH07S-- r m  thuds - - r>vo 
stfELerot/sJ ANO now 
HAVE THE TPEASURE ìAAP! 

CET READY TO DIG IN 
OR A THRILLING

BUGS BUNNY
THIS J0INT LOOKS

' ¿ y

w
j

ArgBiitiniont To G«t 
Mor« Nativ«Tune»

BUEN06 AIRES, ARGENTINA— 
UP/—Music lovers down Argentine 
way are going to listen to a lot 
more of their native tunes from 
row on.

President Peron’s government 
ruled that at least 50 per cent of 
all music played in public places 
must be written in Argentina

MEXICAN DIVORCE
RO lO —(iP)—Ingrid Bergman will 

seek a Mexican divorce from Dr. 
Peter Llndstrom, Hollywood sur
geon, her attorney, Oino Soils, said 
here ’Thursday.

Read the Classifieds

Onr LOW FOOD PRICES
T E L E P H O N E  1 9 9 0
USE OUR FREE DELIVERY SERVICE . . .

Sksp Oar W iadow i F a r W eek-E id  Specials!

Midland Mercantile Company
J. R. Smitfi, Mgr. — Frank Smith — Eorl Roy 922 South Moin

S t a n t o n  N e w s
STANTON — Martin County com

missioners will be in Austin Jan
uary 26 to confer with State High
way Department official about farm- 
to-market roads.

T. O. Wallis of Midland has been 
employed a.s a special professional 
engineer and surveyor for services 
ui the county.

Mrs. Lewis Gregg and Ellis Ray 
Bennett were recent visitors In Lub
bock with Mrs. Gregg’s father.

Mr. and Mrs. L. B. Murphy are 
parents of a daughter, Mary Ann, 
bom January 9. She weighed six 
pounds, 10 ounces.

A. C. Eidson. A. A. Upchurch, Mrs. 
Willis Burchett and C. C. Cool- 
baugh have been dismissed from the 
haspital.

The Spring Livestock Show spon- ' 
sored by 4-H clubs of the county, 
will be held February 24-25 in the 
County Show Bam.s. Trophies will 
be awarded winners. Ten calves. 40 
barrows and 60 chickens will be ex
hibited. A sale will follow the judg
ing.

Billie Evelyn Herzog is a new dep
uty in the county clerk’s office. 
She started duties January 10.

OUT OUR WAY

F" OH, PCJR 
t h e y  PUT M E  
O N  O NE O F  T K  
N E W  S H A P E R G  
TODAY, AND  rV E  
O J L V  B E E M  
HERE A  W E E K ..' 
WHY, AT TH IS  RATE 
I ’ L L  SOON B E  O N 
T H ' B IG  PLANETA,

^ A N D  T H E N ~ -

— By J. R. WILLIAMS OUR BOARDING HOUSE with MAJOR HOOPLE
W A IT M O W / 

LE T  TH* B U L L  
O F TH ’ W OO DS  
MOLD H IS  JO B  
A  f e w  m o r e  
W E E K S .' W E ’l l  
T A LK  A BO U T  

THAT O N  TH ’ 
WAV H O M E /

I  T H IN K  T H A T  F IR S T  
P R O M O TIO N  R U IN T  
M O ST OF U S - -T - I’ 
F IR S T  O N E C AM E  CXSL 
W E W A S M T  TH IN K JN ’ 
A B O U T r r  A N D  T H ' 
N E X T O N E  N EVER. 
C AM E B E C A U S E  IT ’S  
A L L  W E  PIC? W AS 

T H IN K  ABOLTT
r r /

'L

THE TASTE
/-'3 J  i^WiLt'' '̂H Ĵ

▼ « Me u » »ftv opr

SäY, /^A30ß. VJCXXD VOU LIKE TO 
SO ON 1ì5Le/lSON? TVB SOT A  

LINEO DP 0DT X NEED A  
FUNNY FAT MAN T> FEED  M E 
trtfe STRA16MT UNES/--F O R  
iNSTANCE.yxJ 6AY: ’ SORRY TO 
NEAR A DOS 8tT >00 — WAS '
IT A RABID DOS AND 
I  REPLY,’ hlo, Bir d  D O S ’•- 

K^/UK-

FUNNV FAT MAM? 
AH-UMF -  KACK-KACK—  DASH >bU/— ARE SÖO 

TRYING lb  INSULT AN OLD 
SHAKESPEAREAN STAR ?

WHY, YDu Th ir d  
l?ATE eUFFOON.I OUGHT 
TO — TO —  AW PF 

SP Ü TT -T T /F
^K Y U K .^

_ AS HIM exjr 
OP tow kì 

TIED TO A 
CHARI OT=

VIC  F L IN T — By M IC H A E L O 'M A LLE Y  and RALPH LA N E
SURE, YOU 60TTA ^  

HAVE A POtICE PERMIT ^ 
BUY HIGH EXP105IVES. 

THIS JUNK IS 
DANGEROUS/

■U»iea
1-13 \

W ASH TUBBS — By LESLIE TURNER

epwo k.M.,
“  STILL HO 
WORD OF THE 
TWIWS-.NOT 
EVEN kCLUE

/  kiL YiB KHOH 15 THEV LfFT 
MERE TO VI5IT MR.IW ckEE.. 
4ND HIWTED AT POlWO SOME 
"DETECTIVE* WORK OW TUE WAV.

IF ONLY ID  
ASKED MORE 
ABOUT ITl BUT 

THEV OFTEM PlAV 
DETECTIVE. AND I  

. I  DIDN’T TAKE 
IT SERIOUSLY

I  WAVE THE IMPRESSION IT HAD SOME- 
THIWJ TO DO WITH THE PUP THEY HAD 
BOUdHT THE DAY BEFORE. BUT I  —

. Iftg  IX atA KKUCA. 1’IL

ONE THAT WAS TO BE 
A SURPRISE FOR YOU... 
BLESS th e ir  h ear ts  I
w a s h L .,1  w o n d e r
IF THEY TOOK.it  

WITH THEM ?

THEY m U 5T  
HAVE. CAROL». 
OR WE'D HAVE 
SEEN IT WHEN 
WE COMBED 

EVER’ INCH OF 
TH’ ME1ÖNB0R' 

HOOl

i r

BUY BALDRIDGE'S»'"^
CHARLES AIKEN ond ELVIS HUGHES, DISTRIBUTORS— PHONE 3655-R.

Bread
RYDER — By FRED H A R M A P /
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ALLEY OOP — Bv V. T. H A M L IN
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Permian Basin Oil & Gas Log
(Oentlnued From Pact O m) 

Norrell TravU tu m j,  ahctnct 448.
I t  will b* on th* north od«« of 

the «hallow McMillan pool, now 
virtually dopleted.

Operations will begin immediately.

0 . & G. Shows Found 
In Schleicher Test

Delaware Drillers, Inc., and J. 
Halph Stewart No. 1 Mrs. Sadie J. 
Weddell of San Angelo, Central- 
North Schleicher County wildcat, 
recovered some shows of oil and 
gas 0 0  a drlUstem test in the Strawn 
of the Pennsylvanian.

The test was from 5,440 feet to 
5.467 feet with the tool open one 
hour. Recovery was SO fget of heav
ily oil and gas cut mud.

The Strawn section was topped at 
5,44« feet. ThW top was correlated 
by the operators to be 148 feet high 
to Philllpe Petroleum Company No. 
1 Weddell, small discovery one-half 
mile west and a quarter mile south.

Oood porosity was encountered as 
drilling continued to 5,478 feet. Op
erators are now preparing to take 
another driUstem test.

Location is 660 feet from south 
and 1,980 feet from west lines of 
section 84, block H, OH&SA sur
vey.

ence is to be a poesible addition 
to the Diamond M-Canyon lime 
field. I t wUl be 330 feet from south 
and west lines of the southeast quar
ter of section 183, block 87. HdcTC 
survey. Planned depth is 6,900 feet. 
..She drill site win be 12  miles south
west of Snyder.
Predneer Cenpteied

Tide Water Associated Oil Com
pany has completed its No. 1 Ouy 
Stoker for a natural flowing poten
tial of 1.831J4 barrels of 44 gravity 
oil In 84 hours. Flow was through 
a three fourths-lnch choke, and 
no water was developed.

Tubing pressure was 369 pounds, 
and gas-oU ratio was 831-1. Pay was 
topped at 6,643 feet, and total depth 
was 8,813. A seven-inch oil string 
was set at 6,646 feet.

Location of the Tide Water pro- 
dueer la 487 feet from south and 
west lines of section 16, block 1, J. 
P. Smith survey.

Application Filed For 
Central Kent Venture

General Crude Oil Company of 
Houston has filed an application 
with the Railroad Commission of 
Texas requesting permission to drill 
a wildcat in Central Kent County, 
one mile southwest of Clairmont.

The planned depth is 7,500 feet, 
and it is presumed the operators 
hope to Up the Canyon reef pay ''f 
Chapman and McFarlin No. 1 Cog- 
dell, Canyon discovery 11 miles 
south.

The venture will be No. 1-A 
Percy Jones and is to be 660 feet 
from north and west lines of the 
northeast quarter of section 79, 
block G, WdcNW survey.

Three other wildcats were re
cently reported to be planned for 
different sections of the Percy 
Jones ranch, on acreage which the 
mineral rights are owned by Ben 
Nysewander and Lewis T. Lohman 
of Dallas.

NE Flankers Staked 
For North Snyder

standard OU Company of Texas 
has sUked two more flankers on the 
northeast comer of the North Sny
der field.

Both explorations will be In sec
tion 44«. block 97, H&TC stirvey, one 
mile south of the recently completed 
The Texas Company No. 1 Fuller, 
a wildcat.

The No. 1 G. E. Parks is to be 467 
feet from south and 680 feet from 
w’est lines of the southwest quarter 
of the section; and No. 2 Parks will 
be 1,980 feet from west and 660 feet 
from south lines of the southwest 
quarter of the section. That places 
both of them approximately eleven 
miles north of Snyder. And each 
has a planned depth of 7,000 feet. 
Kelley Gets Another

Lone Star Producing Company 
plans to drill another exploration in 
the Kelley field, five miles west of 
Snyder. It Is to be the No. 1 J. E. 
Davis, located 467 feet from south 
and east lines of section 253, block 
97, H&TC stu-vey. Planned depth is 
7,000 feet.

Lion Oil Company No. 3 Clar-

TERMINAL
FRUIT CAKES

AT YOUR FOOD STORE

COOKIES. PIES. ETC.

Prom pt D elivery On
___SPECIAL ORDERS___

THEY’RE BETTER 
BECAUSE THEY’RE FRESHER

W E B S T E B ' S
TERMINAL BAKERY

Phone Midland 8581 
T-191. Terminal

W ater Found In Two 
SW Borden W ildcats

Water was developed by two wUd- 
caU in Southwest Borden County 
in the horlaons to which both ven
tures were projected.

One of them will be plugged back 
to test a slight show of pxisslble 
production In an upper stratum. The 
other has l)pen plugged and aban
doned.

Nelson Bunker Hunter No. 1 Jerry 
B. Clayton. 10 miles southwest of 
Gail and one and one-quarter miles 
east of the Oood field, bottomed at 
10300 feet in the EUenburger. That 
hoiiaon was entered at 10,060 feet, to 
have a datum of minus 7331 feet.

It took a two hour drUlstem test 
at 10.078-300 feet. Recovery was 6,- 
600 feet of sulphur water. There 
were no signs of oil or gas in the 
test.
Te Teat High SecUen

Operator plans to plug back to 
approximately 8,232 feet and test 
the Pennsylvanian reef above that 
point. Top of the reef was called 
at 8,165 feet, on a datum of minus 
5,636 feet.

An electric log showed that üiere 
were slight signs of permesbillty on 
the reef. The drilling samples did 
not indicate any great promise of 
production.

Location is 660 feet from west and 
1380 feet from north lines of the 
east half of section * 42, block 32, 
TP survey. T-4-N.

Seaboard Oil Company of Dela
ware No. 1-A Jerry Clayton, six 
miles northeast of the Oood field, 
and 660 feet from north and west 
lines of section 14, block S3, TP 
survey, T-4-N, has been plugged smd 
abandoned on a total depth of 8,- 
414 feet in the Pennsylvanian lime.

It did not find any indications of 
production in any section it drilled 
through. The water came In a 
drlUstem test at 8,221-8.414 feet.

The tool was open four hours. Re
covery was 600 reet of salty drilling 
mud and 6,100 feet of salt water.

New Drivé
(Continued From Page One) 

bachelor — said; "He’s overdone 
himself.’’

The Irrepressible Barkley retorted 
In the same vein.

"I’m proud of what I ’ve done the 
last month or so,” he said. ‘T 
sUrted a trend in this country. 
There have been more outstanding 
weddings since I married Novem
ber 18 than in any similar period 
In the hi.story of the countrj-.’’ 
Gable, Dick Tracy

He SEild Clark Gable. New York’s 
Mayor William O’Dwyer, "Miss 
America,” and Dick Tracy of the 
comic strips have foUowed him in 
matrimony and that Secretary, of 
the Treasurer Snyder’s daughter. 
Drucie. soon will fall In step. Even 
the Methodist bishop who offici
ated at his wedding "caved in," he 
added.

"I swear I don't think Sam Ray
burn can resist the trend much 
longer,’’ Barkley declared.

It was in such a setting President 
Truman arose to say he will "keep 
fighting” for the entire Democratic 
platform "as long as I Live.”

He did not mention specifically 
the civil rights proposals which 
cost him four states of the "Solid 
South’’ In 1946. However, they are 
high up in the list of “Fair Deal" 
goals and are included in the par
ty platform.

A few hours before this talk, the 
President had told a news confer
ence he appreciated highly Repre
sentative Sabath's efforts to get 
quick action on the FEPC measure.

Potman B ill U rgot 
'B it ' Piocot Coinogo

WABHmOTON —OPh 
tatlva Patman (D-'T«xaa) think» it’s 
about time CoagreM did aomethlng 
to give some l a ^  dignity to the eg- 
prwsloo nwq Ut»*—« quarter, that 
ia.

He Introdueed a bin Thuraday to 
authorise the coinage of "bits” and 
“half-bits.”

The "bit" would be worth 13 and 
one-half cents and would oontaln 
a little moro sUver than B dime.

The "half-bit" would bo worth aiz 
and ofM-feurth centa and nreeum- 
ably wotUd be made of nickel and 
copper.

Damagod F ro ighttr 
Arrivas In T ting too

ABOARD FLYING ARROW—(F) 
—’The Flying Arrow steamed Into 
the Communist port of Tslngtao 
Friday alter bidding farewell te Its 
U. S. destroyer eeeort eight mllee 
out.

For at least the next week, the 
American freighter will Ue here 
repairing the damage of a shelling 
by a Chinese Nationalist gunboat

The voyage northward was with
out incident. There was no trace 
of Nationalist gunboats.

Acheson-
(Continued From Page One) 

in the Orient is the Russisn selsure 
of northern areas of China.

A salient part of his speech fol
lows :

"What is happening in (ülhina is 
that the Soviet Union is detaching 
the northern areas of China from 
China and is. attaching them to the 
Soviet Union.

"This process is complete In 
Outer Mongolia. It Is nearly com
plete in Manchuria and I am sura 
that in Inner Mongolia and in Sin- 
kiang, there are vary happy re
ports coming from Soviet agents 
to Moscow.
Most Significant Fact

"I should like to suggest at any 
rate that this fact that the Soviet 
Union is taking the four northern 
provinces of China is the single 
most significant, most importiuit 
fact in the relations of any foreign 
power with Asia.

"We must not undertake to de
flect from the Russians to our
selves the righteous anger a n d  
the wrath and the hatred of tigs 
Chinese people which must de
velop.

"We must tiüce the position we 
have always taken that anyone who 
violates the integrity of Chins is 
the enemy of China and is acting 
contrary to our own interest. That 
X X X Is the first and the greatest 
rule In regard to the formulation 
of American policy toward Asia."

Denham-NLRBFeud 
On T-H Law Becomes 
Open, Bitter Fight

WASHWaTON -KF)— A l«Of- 
' Bmouldcrtaf feud vaaog the gov- 

enuneni oCflelals who eoforos the 
’Taft-Hsrtley Lad>or Law was de- 
Ttloptof Friday Into what kxdEtd 
Uka an oimo. Utter fight.

TTw four members of the Nation
al Labor Relations Board studied 
with concern a speeeh  by the 
NLRB’s own general counsel. Rob
ert N. Denham, sharply critical of 
board decisions.

Denham told a construction in
dustry employer group In New York 
Thursday n l^ it board members still 
figure the Taft-Bartley Law will be 
repealed. Their decisions, ~be said, 
sppsu’ently are being fitted to "the 
present poUttcal climate.”

Boerd members decided to say 
nothing "for the preeent” But it 
was learned they are hopping mad 
and even are eonslderioc carrying 
a complaint dlreetly te President 
Truman.

Labor unions frequently have 
asked the 'White House to remove 
Denham, who was (xmfirmed by the 
Senate for a four-year term run
ning to December, 1951.
Flays Beard DeeMcaa ,

In his speech Denham listed a 
series of recent NLRB decisions 
with which he disagreed. He indi- 
eeted he thought employers should 
appeal them to tha courts.

As board counsel and legal agent, 
Denham would have to defend the 
board decisions In oöurt. His job 
under Taft-Hartley is a big one 
and Independent of boerd mem
bers* control.

Denham complained he often had 
gone into the courts and obtained 
lnj\mctlons against alleged unfair 
labor practices, only to have the 
board later toss out the charges.

Denham said most of the NLRB's 
personnel, from boerd members on 
down, "still consist of persons who 
were rsjsed in the philosophy and, 
I think I may say, in the religion" 
of the old Wagner Act which Taft- 
Hartley changed.

COTTON '
NEW YORK —<JPr— Friday noon 

cotton prices were five to 10 cents 
a bale lower than a previous close. 
March 30A3. May 30.81 and July 
30.38.

NEW -  W. 0 . TRACTORS
Buy Your A ll Crop Horvesters Now.

See our Model "G " Troctors, ipociol for tmoll ocreogo.

PEBMIAH EQDIPIIEHT CO.
ALLIS-CHALMERS DEALER 

912 South Main
USED FEED BINDERS FARM TRAILERS

Mike Brumbelow Is 
JayCee Speaker For 
Football Program

A sports program, featuring foot
ball, was presented at a meeting of 
the Midland Junior Chamber of 
Commerce in the Crystal Ballroom 
of Hotel Scharbauer Friday noon. 
Mika Brumbelow, SMU sooui_and 
former TCU coach, was the featjired 
speaker.

"I wouldn’t take a million dollars 
for the memories I have, for the 
friends I have made and the things 
I have enjoyed while connected with 
the game of football," Brumbelow 
said.

He praised the Midland coaching 
staff, calling it the greatest that 
could be assembled for a high school. 
He urged Mldlimders always to sup
port the Bulldogs and the coaches 
Eind school.

A movie of the SMU-Notre Dame 
football game was scre«ied.

President Irby Dyer presided. 
Horace Burton was progrjun chair
man.

Services Held Friday 
For Mrs. Susan Cole

Services were held at 10 ajn. Fri
day for Mrs. Susan Cole, former 
Midland resident, who died Wed
nesday in a Tulsa, Okla., hospital. 
She was the mother of Mrs. Pearl 
Blair, another former MldlEUider 
now living In Tulsa. The Rev. "Ver
non Yearby. pastor of the First 
Baptist C^hurch, officiated at the 
services, held at Falrvlew Ceme
tery.

Pallbearers were Copper Daugh
erty, Tom Wlngo, J. C. Hudman, 
Ellis Conner, and Eddie Connor.

This Is
"BE-KDip-TO-YOUR-CAR"

W eaiher!

Your car tieserves good core— «specially during cold, bod 

weather. Give it  our oll-stor combi not ion of expert mech

anics, factory approved methods ond guaranteed Chevro

let, Oldsmobile, Cadillac, Buick and Chevrolet Truck 

»genuine foctory parts.

USB THE GJLA.C. FLAN FOR MAJOR RXFAIRS.

C I n C D CHEVROLET 
C L i ; C l \  COMPANY
PlMMie 1700 701 W. Texut

Term inal Cub Scoufs 
Plan Derby Races

Dens 1 and 2 of Terminal Cub 
Scout Pack 53 met Thursday. Den
1 with Mrs. T. McElllgott and Den
2 with Mrs. R. Hammock. Plans 
for the derby races to be held this 
month were completed.

I Members attending the Den 1 
meeting were Jerry Johnson, Jim- 

I  my Bhaddon, Hyatt Parker, Don 
I Marrock, Jeff Rawls and lugene 
1 Arnold.

Donald Ray Pierce, Ray Carter, 
Tommy McKlligott, Airis Raush, 
Doyle Pittman, Carol Hawley and 
Ralph McClendon were preeent In 
Den 2.

C^onÿmêufafionà
Mr. and Mrs. Xugene 

Benny Cecil on t h e  
birth Friday of a eon. 
Ronald Benson, welgh- 
mg eight pounds, eight 
>unces.

Mr. and Mrs. Francis 
J. Hencke on the birth Thursday 
of a son, not yet named, weighlng 
seven pounds.

Sanafa Panol Hoort 
TotHmony On Bill 
To Bon Liquor Adt

WARRZIfOTOK—(FV-It would be 
just as reasonable to baa automobile 
advertlstac beeauM of traffic In- 
juriaa as to baa Uquor advsrUstac 
becauM of soom abas»», a wltaem 
told Coagrem Friday.

He was XmOe J. Seuey, executive' 
secretary of the New Hampshire 
Wholesale Hsverags AssodaUoa, 
Manchester, N. J.

Re testified before the Beaate 
Oommeroe Committee la oppodtloa 
to e biU by Beaator Laager (R-ND) 
to box Uquor advertlslag bs Inter
state commerce.

Whisky makers earlier protested 
the "dry" move to bar advertising 
would be a "boost to the booUstfer.’'

Furthermore, they said the Isfis- 
latlon Is discriminatory, unneces
sary and uooonsUtutionaL

Approximately 500 p e r s o n s  
jammed the hearing room Thurs
day as the "drys" renewed their 
demands for the legislation. They 
applauded frequently as temperance 
and church speakers siwke out 
against the liquor industry.

Special Session Of 
Texas Legislature 
Starts January 31

AUSTIN—(jP)—Conferences seek
ing a plan to meet state eleemosy
nary needs will precede the spe
cial session of the Legislature Jan
uary 31.

Gov. Allan Shivers said Thurs
day he plans to talk personally 
with every member of the Legisla
ture to get "the benefit of their 
advice" bMore framing his message 
to the Leflslature.

Re also announced flatly that 
January 31 ie the definite date for 
the special session to begin.

Shivers said his message defi
nitely wiU limit the session’s work 
to financing t h e  eleemosynary 
building program and operational 
budget. Some portion of the build
ing program for the Institutions will 
suffice, the governor said.

TO SEE GRID FILM 
A showing of the Notre Dame- 

SMU football film at 4:30 pm. Sun
day is planned for members of the 
Midland Country Club, according 
to Roy Minear, prealdeDt

PATIXNT REIJIAgim 
Clyde Adams, has been dis- 

chatged from Western CUnlc-Hoe- 
pltal, where he underwent mujor 
surgery recently.

OUT o r  HOSPITAL 
MTS. Roeg Brinson has been re

leased from Western CUnlc-Hoa- 
pitaL where she undm rent minor 
suTfery.

Retarded as the fastest of ani
mals. dieetahs can travel a t .80 
miles per hour.

61 Men-
(Continued From Page One) 

said, "the last three compartments 
are unaffected. A diver is making a 
fresh descent to examine the deck 
and superstructure to see whether 
or not the hatches are open.

"If they are open there can be 
even less poeslbihqy of anyone cm 
board being left alive.”

This may be the biggest peace
time disaster to a British subma
rine since June, 1939, when the 
Thetis sank in Liverpool Bay with 
a loss of 99 lives. The U. S. sub- 
marins Squalus, which sank off 
New Hampshire In May, 1939, cost 
26 lives.
Sinks WHhln BOnuie 

The Admiralty ordered the HMS 
Reclaim, latest type deep water 
rescue ship, to the scene with 
equipment capable of rsetirfaclng 
any but the most badly crfppled 
submarines. Divers trained in res
cue work were ordered into su:tion.

The prow of the Divlna, equipped 
to break throtigh ice, rammed the 
sub’s torpedo compartment and the 
undersea craft, running on the sur
face, sank within a minute.

Helmeted divers went down from 
Navy salvage ships a t dawn. Short
ly before noon. Nary frogmen were 
sent Into the oily waters from a de
stroyer.

The frogmen were called in be
cause they ere able to move around 
more freely than the divers. Frog
men carry a portable oxygen sup
ply.
Crash Cauee Unknown 

The Divlna, with part of the sub
marine embedded in her bow, 
stayed in the area long enough to 
pick up eight of the sunrlvon and 
two bodies. Five other survivors 
were picked up by tha Dutch mer
chant vessel Almdijk. A lifeboat 
rescued two others. Only one was 
believed to have been Injured.

The Swedish master of the Di
vlna, 47-ye«u'-old Capt. Carl Homer- 
berg. said his crew had sighted the 
Truculent only a minute before the 
craih. He showed signs of deep 
concern and nearly broke down as 
he told newsmen he dldnt know 
how or why the crash occurred.

Monahans
(Continued From Page One) 

directed by T. J. Inman, played for 
the group during dinner. Duke 
Jimerson was master of ceremonies,

Fetry told the assembled Uona 
that Kermit would have gotten the 
national convention except that of
ficials decided that there was oo 
water in West Texas.

“They looked at Kermit, and then 
they looked at Chicago. And there 
was Lake Michigan. So Chicago 
won.”

He expressed some doubt that 
Kermit would have been able to 
handle the expected 30,(XX) dele
gates.

A concerted drive .is to be made, 
Petry said, to bring the convention 
to Texas next year.

“We already have 1,500 rooms re
served in the Stevens Hotel in Chi
cago, and we’re pressing them for 
800 more, Just for Texans. And 
they’re Texans, whether they moved 
in three weeks ago, or were bom 
here—and we’re going to get that 
oonventlon for Texas," he declared.

Petry pointed out that Uonlsm 
attracted the world's leaders and 
ordinary clUsens because it appealed 
to the instinct in every man to want 
to do something for someone.

"Llonism in Texas has attracted 
everyone from governors, and thoee 
who want to be governor, to plain 
citixens, because it gets in your 
blood. Men serve without pay, for 
much the same reason that a man 
joins the ministry—because it gives 
him an opportunity to do something 
for others," he said.
H«m t  Gaeata LieUd

Honor guests at lbs affair were 
presidents of clubs and officers of 
District 2-T-3. Thty Included; W. 
L. Garnett of Marfa, chairman of 
Zone 1; and Prealdents Wadter Buts 
of Fort Stockton, Joe Camp of 
Pecos. Oren Whittaker of Wink, 
Roy Mincar of Midland. TUden 
Jones of (Ddessa, Willism Cameron 
of Kermit and EL A. Crites cf 
Wickett.

Midland representatives inciudsd 
Dr. and Mrs. Dow Scott, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ed Pritchard, Mr. and Mrs. 
’Carl Herndon, Mr. and Mrs. Roy 
Minear, Mr. and Mrs. H. L. Wink
ler, Ray Howard, Mr. and Mrs. Larry 
Trimble, Mr. and Mrs. Pete Mays, 
Mr. and Mrs. Steve Shannon, Mr. 
and Mrs. E. D. Fitagertdd, Mr. and 
Mrs. Ike Fitzgerald, Mr. and Mrs. 
E. M. Straoener, John Biggs, Mr. 
and Mrs. "Victor Home, Mr. and 
Mrs. T. J. Iiunan, Mr. and Mrs. 
Duke Jimerson, Mr. and Mrs. Bill 
Kimte-ough, Mr. and Mrs. Carl 
Hyde, Mr. and Mrs. C. A. Churchill. 
Mrs. J. P. Carson, Jr., Jerry Hoff
man, Jerry Duncan, Jerry Roberts 
and Copper Daugherty.

Beware O f
(OontlrtMd Pram Pag« Oo«) 

jof freedom," Ltwls daeUred.
lAihtng Um oompUoeocy Hmwd 

by most bnstoess men, Lewis charged 
the bustoses man never does any
thing until he Is hurt. "Z krould 
hate te ask bdw many In this room 
ever have written or wtied their 
iwmgrsTTi«» or soiator" on a legis
lative matter, he aald.

As things presently stand. It Is 
poesilde for soma Individual in 
Washington to put out a rule on his 
own tnlUattve without consulttng 
anybody, the speaker said.

"This nation as n e w  before needs 
a new birth of freedom.

"Praedom is not benefits or spe
cial ¡nlvUegea, and freedom is not 
what we get but what we give. free
dom is a sacrlfloe.

He urged his Kermit Ustenera to 
accept individual responsibility in 
their home town, since "ground 
swells shape the future.”

Lewis declared we now are in the 
midst of a third industrial cycle. He 
listed the first two as having been 
marked by the coming of the rail
road and the introduction of in
dustrial might' to the CaroUnas. 
Beathwest Is Center

The Southwest is the center of 
the third movement, Lewis said.

He pointed out that tremendous 
chemical plants have been estsA- 
llahed In this section of the South
west since the end of the war and 
said "we must come to believe in 
ourselves" if we are to share in this 
industrial expansion.

"We must work for It, and get 
started soon.”

Touching on the school problem 
again, Lewis said the federal govern- 
ment has been given an open door 
to take over the schools because we 
as business men have been negligent 
It won’t solve the school problma 
by dumping it Into the' lap of the 
federal government, he said.

Terming the present administra
tion in Washington ruthless. Lewis 
said "with this bunch of high pow
ered theorists now in Washington, 
we're dealing with persons who ‘play 
for keeps’.”

He pointed out that government 
expenditures must be paid out of 
taxation. "Deficit spending will not 
bring permanent relief or prosper
ity and this has come about be- 
eauM w  have left government to 
someone else.”

He cited the fact that in the last 
national election 47,(XX).(XX) bona 
fide voters didn’t go to the polls, and 
27,(XX},000 never registered.

"None of us would harbor the 
thought of voting in a socialistic 
government but every day such con
ditions are being brought in through 
the back door."
Program OoUined

Tracy presided at the meeting. He 
is the retiring president.

Invocation was given by the Rev. 
Charles Walker and a trombone 
solo was played by O. T. OlUlgan.

A quartet composed of Mrs. Hugh 
Kirkpatrick, Marcllle Burleson. Hugh 
Kirkpatrick smd Galen Rarick sang 
several nurobera

Out-of-town guests Introduced 
were Mr. and Mrs. Burvln Hines 
and Richard T. Venator of Mid
land; Jim Scott, Brad Carlile, Hous
ton Crump and Joe B. Cosby of 

¡Odessa; Bob WiUlama of San An- 
! gelo.

Also introduced were F. C. Olds 
' and B. F. King, who were instru
mental in the construction of thf 
ziew aefiEm idaat.

A dance In the American Legion 
Hall followed the banquet.

Approximately 175 persons attend
ed the banquet. This Included Ker
mit Chamber of (Commerce mem
bers, their wires and other guests.
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'Conunmisiii Is Disease Aitackiog Weak 
Body Polilic,' Declares K&F Qub Speaker

Ry SUE COLEMAN 
r-T«legraa Staff Writer

"It is aot the brilUanee of radi
cal theories nor their exponents, 
but the stupidity of people like 
oureehree which permits commu
nism and other radical movements 
to grow,” Don Bolt, news analyst 
and world traveler, told a Kzdfc 
and Fork Club audience which 
filled the Crystal Ballroom of the 
Scharbauer Hotel Thursday night

Bolt speaker for the club’s sec
ond meeting, diacussed the subject 
"The Wbrld in Revolt." He de
fined communism as "a disease 
which attacks a weak body poli
tic when the bulk of its peoples 
are oppressed or subjected to low
ered living standards, as in Rus
sia «here the people had endured 
centuries of soldom.”

Remarking t h a t  the United 
States no longer is a young coun
try, but has reached middle age, 
he said “The middle-aged should 
always take warning” and empha
sized that Americans should realize 
their greatness but not over-esti
mate It and especially should un
derstand that "the fact that we 
are white and Christian does not 
guEuantee our continued domi
nance in the world.”
Other Colors And Faiths

He said the i>art of the world 
which now is in revolt is that In 
which the p e o p l e ,  comprising 
three-fourths of the world popula
tion, are of other colors and faiths. 
The revolt, he said, Is against the 
white race for Its sins of the past 
in colonial administration, and Is 
t5T)lfled by the recent breaking off 
of India and the Dutch East In
dies from the great European em
pires.

“This world In revolt is the prize 
for which Russia and the West 
now contend,” he oontinued. "It 
Is of more importance to us than 
to Russia because It is a vast res
ervoir of raw materials which we. 
even more than Russia, need to 
maintain our standard of living 
and our defense.

"We have one great advantage 
over Rtissla in this contest for the 
goodwill of this segment of the 
world." Bolt said. “That Is our 
technological knowledge. Peoples 
of other colors and faiths may 
not like us or many of or- Ideas, 
but they all admire and respect 
our scientific and technical ability.

“The situation today calls for a 
new Columbus to explore new 
sources of raw materials. Our ex
plorers are using American tecnl- 
cal knowledge as an instrument to 
trade for the vital raw materials 
we need. We must be wUling to 
share this knowledge, and to base 
our dealings with people of the less 
advanced countries on humanita- 
rianism rather than exploitation. 
We must find the medium between 
sentimentalism and a reactionary 
attitude, study the people of each

country and act to save their pride 
as we help them to a oeostaatly 
expmdtng living standard.

"This raised standard at Uvtag 
win aUmlnata the causes at oom- 
munism. as the boost tp "Wertem 
European living staadarde givaa kg 
tha Marehan n « n  has cured eore 
spots which appeared to be lead
ing to communism a f t e r  World 
War II in UAm« nations.*’

Bolt was introduced by OairoD 
L. Thomas, a member  of t h a  
club’s board of directors, after a 
vocal solo by Mrs. Frank Thomp
son. She- sang "Yours Xa My Heart 
Alone,” Lehar, w i t h  M ry-Frank 
Miller as piano aoanmpanut.

Announcement of the elub's next 
meeting, on February 11 wttta Ed 
Harding, humorist. | s  speaker, was 
made i y  James C. Wataoiv Pvah- 
dent.

After Bolt’s talk, he awwered 
questions asked by the audlenoe. 
Many of the queetloos oonoaraed 
American oil company eparatloos 
In Central a n d  South American 
countries, where he has traveled a 
great deal.

In his talk he mmtlenod that oil
has supplanted coal as the basis 
o f newer for the world, and that 
ursmium will suiH^lant oil as aUxnlc 
research finds new ways of using 
Its force. Russia has aeeaes to vary 
little uranium, he said, and many 
o f the recent Soviet moves have 
been attempts to gain control of 
new sources.

Men's Group Hears 
Unpublished Tales

Presbyterian Men of Midland 
met at 6:30 p.m. Thursday in their 
regular monthly dinner meeting 
and heard an address by Neleon 
Puett on "Unpublished Texas His
tory." The meeting was held in 
the First Presbyterian Church Fait 
lowship Hall. >

Hal Vineyard, vice president of 
the group, presided ki the sbeence 
of Bill CoUyns, president.

Puett's talk to the 35 members 
present Included a collection of in
teresting stories of old Texas lore. 
Stories of fueds. Indian tales and 
stories behind imclent legal tran
scripts formed the basis of his taik.

A spaghetti dinner was served 
by women of Circle Six of the 
Women’s Society.

TROOP BIAKES T R IP
Members of Girl Scout Troop 1, 

accompanied by Mr. and Mrs. 
Howard Ford a n d  Mrs. Charles 
Stanley, recently made a trip to 
El Paso. TTiey enjoyed sight-see
ing there and in Juaret. Mexico, 
and attended a Ballet Russe per
formance.

Advertise Or Be Forgotten

JayCet Trophy Goes 
To South Elementary
^ P re s ld n t Irby Dyer of the Mid
land Junior Chamber of Commerce 
was to  preaept the JayCee Trophy 
to the South Elementary School 
football team at 2:46 pjn. Friday. 
The team won the City Champion
ship in a league for the city’s Ele
mentary Schools.

Ceremonies were to be held at 
South Elementary. Charles McDon
ald coached the champloniJUp tii*Tn

GETS SUSPENDED TERM 
IN THEFT FROM SCHOOL

DALLAS —(iP)— A criminal dis
trict court Jury Thursday gave 
Frank Warran Hayas, 24, a four- 
year suspended sentence on charges 
he took five sawing machines from 
the SeagovUle High School June 23.

Donald Wayne Hunter, 26, Is 
charged with the same offense.

Livestock

P t i r o f tu  m ^ lu iu é ir y

ENGINEERS & BUILDERS
Xer*steie8 c tril e n f ln e e r t and  atstl lanF  s e r f  
veyors tn S rlzoaa. Ntw Mexico, O k lshon ti 
and Tazaa

T U D D E R T  ¿i
ZIO w  1AD1A.NS SVK. PHONE m s MnUAirO. TKXJU

FORT WORTH CatUe
300; calves 75; cattle steady, steers 
and yearlings scarce; calves dull 
and weak; common and medium 
cows 15.00-1635; cull, common and 
medium slaughter calves 14.00-1 
21.00; good calves 22.00-24.00.

Hogs 2(X); butchers steady 25 
cents lower; sows steady, pigs i 
scarce; good and choice 200-2701 
pound butchers 16.00; good and 
choice 325-400 pounds 14.00-1535; 
good and choice 160-190 pounds 
14A0-15.75; sows 13.00-14.00.

Sheep lOO; good and choice 94 
pound wooled slaughter lambs 
22.00, 60 cents doam; good a n d  
choice 115 pound wooled slaughter 
lambs 20.00.

Snydar Promistd 
N«w Pott O ffice

SN'YDSR — Rep. George Mahon 
has notified patrons of this poet 
office that he hae prepared a bill 
authorising the «rectlon of a post 
office at Snyder. I t will be Intro
duced Mondsor.

Msdion’s wire Indicates the Post 
Office Department hae assured him 
Snyder will be given top priority on 
s new post office.

COMMON STOCK OF

TEXAS O m iT lE S CONPAHT
WHEN DISTRIBUTED 

WHICH OWNS THE COMMON STOCK OF

TEXAS ELECTRIC SERVICE COMPANY, 100% 
TEXAS POWER & LIGHT COMPANY, 100% 

DALLAS POWER & LIGHT COMPANY, 91.3%
Current Dividend $1.28 per share

Texos U tilities Company stock is presently ovoilobie 
ot a price to yield opproximotely 5 .6% ,

For Further Information, Coll Leroy L. Jeffers, 
Our Representative, Core Scharbauer Hotel. 

I f  out, please leove name and telephone number.

DALLAS UNION TRUST COMPANY
DaUaa, Tezaa F t  WorUi. TOaa

A ir  Foret Prostnts 
Award To P u b lith tr

WASHXNOTGN Ainon O.
Carter, pubUahar of the Fort Worth 
Star-Talegnun, reortved Friday the 
Air Force's exceptional service 
sward for his lofif-tlme efforts in 
behalf of Amarloati air power.

In preaantlng U. Beorrtary of Air 
Symington told Garter that "you 
were an advocate of air power 
when It w ain t very popular.” With 
the award, said Symington, "goae 
the gratitude and affection oi 
every member of tha Air Force.'

Cabinet officers, members of the 
Texas Congteulonal delegation 
military leadere a n d  Carter’s 
friends crowded Into Sysslngton’s 
office for the ceremony.

m1

Big Spring Ronektr 
Ditt At Stamford

STAMFORD-Pete 8. TtMcnton. 
It. rancher of Big Spring and tor- 

of StamfQCd, died a t 7:40 
pjn . Ttauzeday la  a Stamford boa- ^taL

Rites wfll be held a t Funston 
Batorday. Arrangements wfU be 
made H»y Khmey Funeral Home of 
Stamford.

SEARS at San Angelo Presents
À Showing of New

1950 P A H E R N S
of

4

Harm ony House Broadloom Carpeting
a i the

Scharbauer H otel, Sunday, January 15th
■ 1I:N S.H. is 6:N pjs.

Lswit Godwin ond A. L  Cnrr wiH bo tksro to ossltt you*

iMirAof*
113. W. Booufogoid 

SAN ANGCLO,
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☆ G O O D  JUDGES OF. OPPORTUNITY NEED N O  URGING TO READ THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIHED ADS ☆
E A T B 8  A N D  IN T O B M A T IO N

R A T M .
4e ft w ord ft d«y.
lOe ft word th ro*  doym. 

i c n m n j i i  c b a b o e s ;
t  day aOe 
3 day« t l j e

CASH m u st aoesm pany all o rd « s  foi 
clasainod ads w ltli a  spaetllsd  n u m 
ber of days for s se b  to  be tn s n te d  

ERRORS appearlnc  In claaslfted ads 
will be corrected  w ith o u t c h a r ts  by 
no tice g lren  Im m ediately a f te r  tb* 
f irs t Insertion

CLASSIFIEDS will be accepted u n til 
10 JO a. m. on week days and  •  p. m 
S atu rday  for S unday tasusa

L O D G E  N O T IC E S
M idland Lodes No. 033. AT  
an d  AM. Monday, Ja n u ary  
9th, school 7 J 0  p. m. T h u rs 
day, Ja n u a ry  13tb, sta ted  
m eetlnc, 7:30 p m. J. B. Mc
Coy, W.M.: L. C. S tepbensonr 
SecT.

r U B L I C  N O T IC E S
EXTERMINATE Insects, roachea an ts  
m oths, o r w hat h a re  you. Work gu ar
an teed , 33 years In M idland. 1300 South  
Big Spring. Phone 1400-W
ATTEND E rerym an’s Bible Class (A 
non  denom inational S unday School i 
A m erican Legion Hall. Jo h n  Perkins. 
teacher
P E R S O N A L S ________________________ 4

YES— WE DO
Buttonholsft, hem stitch ing , belts and 
oorered b u tto n s  All work guaran teed  
34 hour s e m e s

SINGER SEWINGe 
MACHINE CO.

I ts  S Main Phone 400

MISS KAY 
Reader & Advisor

If you are In dou b t or b a re  a 
problem  you ca n ’t  solre. consu lt 
Kay. S atisfaction  guaranteed. Col
ored and Spanish  welcoms. Breese 
Way T railer Courte, Hwy 80. East.

‘■OLD AT 40. 50, 00?” MAN I You're 
ereeyl T housands peppy a t 70. O strez 
Tonic T ablets pep up bodies lacking 
Iron. F or rundow n feeling m any men. 
wom en call “old.” New "get ac
q u a in te d ” else ONLY 30c. At all drug- 
gUta In M idland, a t M idland Drug.

H E L P  K A N T E O , F E M A L E

Shell Oil Company 
W ill Employ

Experienced stenographers 
and typ'lsU under 35 years 
of age who desire perma
nent positions. Apply Room 
806.

Petroleum Building 
Midland

STENOGRAPHER
WANTED

Typing and Shorthand 
Required.

Reply

Box914
Care of

Reporter - Telegram
WANTED' hxiM nenced beauty opera
tor Phone 3319
EXPERIENCED car bop w anted. Apply 
M i ^ l ^ c k h a r t ^ K l n £ |^ D r l T ^ ^ i ^ ^ ^ ^ ^
HELP WANTED. MALE

LOST AND FOUND
MIDLAND H um ane Society w o u i J 
like to  find  hom es for a num ber of 
nice dogs sn d  cats. T b s sn lm sl shelter 
Is S t  1703 E Wall
LOST: L ittle  g irl's  coat, abou t 4 years 
eld. nsTy blue. In B its  T b este r lounge. 
S unday  n igh t. 410 Cowden.____________
SCHOOLS. INSTRLXTION 7-A

ENROLL NOW
For K indergarten  and  Nursery 
School. New te rm  begins Tuesday, 
Ja n u a ry  3.

PROGRESSIVE TINY TOT ART 
SCHOOL

Phone 79g 1008 W Indiana

Make 1930 th e  golden year in  yo'ur 
career Enroll now for

WINTER TERM
Day School—N ight School

Mine Business College
;0r W Ohio Phone 943

DAY SCHOOL
FOR U TTLE CHILDREN 

E lndergarten  and F irst G rade 
P hoiif 1891-J________ 1403 W K entucky

New Comers Notice
F irst grade la offered In Progreaslre
T iny Tot Art School. Mrs. W. M. 
T hom pson—Phone 798.

HELP WANTED. FEMALE »

TELEPHONE 
OPERATORS 

: WANTED
* Girls, how would you Ilk; to have 
. “Tha Voice With A Smile?“ If you 

Are 16 or over, with poise and 
■ pleasing personality, drop by to set 
t Mrs. Ruth Baker, Chief Operator, 
. for the Telephone Company.

There Is a charter for you to go 
Into a training class for new tele
phone operators and earn 1135.00 
per month, from the very first day. 
You can earn as much as 6165.00 
per month by the end of the first 
year. I t’s pleasant work, with other 
girl*, -just the kind you’d like to 
know. Mrs. Baker’s office is at 123 

^S . Big Spring St.

SOUTHWESTERN BELL 
TELEPHONE COMPANY

Rio Grande Valley 
Land

Small and large tracts, 
groves. Inspection trips. 
Representative wanted.

Reply To
Box 913

Care of
Repo rte r-Te I eg ro m

H E L P  W A N T E D . 
M A L E  O B  F E M A L E f -A

Porker
Employment Service

304-3 N o y «  Bldg. 317 N. Colorado 
Wa bava poalUona opan for p ro- 
feaalcnaL ta rh n lca l and  akUlad a « -  
p loy« .

PHONE 510
TRAIN QUIOKLT

for a poaltlon w ith  a  fu tu ra . CmtMi 
early for o u r haw bagiiinar'B oouzm In

DRAFTING
Opens Tuaaday, Ja n u a ry  10 

7:00-9 JO p. m.

Hine Business College
704 W Ohio Phone 943

B A B Y  S IT T E R S IZ

DAVIS NURSERY
Cara For ChUdran By The Hour. Day, 

Or
Phone 189S-R iwis W. K entucky
WILL do practical nu rsing  or baby 
•Utlng. Phone Mrs. Ramsey, 3649-J
LaT me keep your children , while you 
work. Mrs. M. P. Friday. Phone 880-J.
MOTHER will t i t  w ith  your chUdren In 
your home. Phone 4383-J.

B E D R O O M S If  HOUSES. UMFUBIOSHID
NICK bedroom fo r ra n t to  one o r two 
m an. P rtvata an traaea , a d jo tn la g  bath . 
Pbona 3403-W or 100$ W art Kortb 
F ront Btreat.
LAROa aou tb  badfoom , ad jo tn lng  ba tta  
prlTata en trance . P len ty  of p a r tin g  
apace. 908 S ou th  Ootorado.___________
SUITABLE for m an. tw in  bade and  
cloaeta. oonnacUng bath , p rivate  an - 
trauce 1007 W. m inóte. Phone 300S-J.
BEDROOM, private en trance , ad jo in 
ing b a th , close In. Man only. Pbona
3011-W.
UP6TA1RS bedroom, private en tran ce  
private shower. 313 S o u th  Bast F ro n t 
S treet. Phone lO t-J o r 3731-J. 
BEDROOM In new home. Man pra^ 
ferrad. $40 per m onth . 1100 W. Da
kota.
BEDROOM In q u ie t home, d o «  In. 
One or 2 men. By th e  day or week. 101
E. Ohio.
BACHELOR quarters, tarln  bada. P ri
vate bath , m en only. 1303 8. Main. 
Phone 1480.
FRONT bedroom, ad joln lim  bath  for 
m an. Phone 3031-J. 1303 W.
ton.

W ashing-

ONE large bedroom, ad jo in ing  bath , 
for one or two m en. 910 W. luasourl. 
Phone 1337. .
FOR RENT: Bedroom. 3 m en. eloae In. 
Phone 3333-W. 233 S. Colorado.
OARAOB bedroom for ren t. See 
303 S. W eatherford.

a t

SITUATIONS WANTED, 
FEMALE 13

TWO bedrooms, one w ith  p rivate en- 
I trance. 303 N orth Baird. Phone 376-M. 

NICE large bedroom. cIom  In. ladles 
only 608 8 Colorado

WANTED: Office work, e r^ r le n c e d  In 
typing, bookkeeping. PBX operating. 
Age 31, 3 dependents. J i u t  o u t of 
D raughon'a B u a lne«  College, perm a
nent. Phone 1123-W.
WOULD like to  keep sm all se t of 
books a t home. Phone 340-J.
SITUATIONS WANTED. MALE 14
MARRIED m an desires ranch  Job. Lee 
C hastain, care of Forest B arnett. 
Soharbauer Hotel.

3-bedroom hom e, aertta  p a r t  of town. 
In q u ire  001 K  Kentweby- 
3-room  an d  b a th  a o  311 W. Oaltfionüär 
Ca-i a f te r  9 p. m.
Ve BV am ali u n fu m teh ad  bouse. Phone 
3033-J.
O F F IC E . B U S IN K IM 9 b O F E R T %  Ú "

FOR LKABB. S aa  Angela T oaaa 40x00
coacTWte tUe. fireproof btUMIng. On 
30x300 lot. T rackage an d  doekad Faved 
•trec t. Ideal oU fM d  euppty bniiM 
etc  Box loot Ban Angelo ’TwMa 
SPAÒE su itab le  for office or em ail 
btM lna«. located 401 B. M arlcn lM d 
Call 3008-J.

A N T IQ U E S tt
For A o n q n «  «a 
Am

Ÿ im

Ann's Antique Shoppe 
and Art Gallery

1605 W  W all PboD * 1606

W A N T E D  T O  R » 4 T 65

W A N T E D -
a OR 3 BEDROOM

Furnished House
In  n o r th  or waat p a r t of town.

F^one 2763-M

FIVE ROOMS
or m ore u n fu m lah ed  bou te  or 
apartm en t.

Phone 361 or 1077

M U S IC A L  A N D  R A D IO
S B  the  A nnatrong Mualc Com pany for 
th e  won tS r fu l new  Home and  E n te r
ta in m e n t O rgan. D ouble m anual, full 
• i-n o te  on each, pipe orgah tone, 
rocker-type tab lets, llg h tn ln g -faa t ac
tio n  b u t am ootb attskck, s ta n d a rd  35- 
note pedal clavier. The W urUtaer la 
n o t a c b « p  Im ita tion  b u t th e  real 
th ing . Used In Radio City Hall, th e  
V atican In Rome, and  m any o th e r  Im 
p o rta n t p la c « . Also E lm hall planoa— 
"K eyboard of th e  N ation .” 314 K t th .  
Odeaaa. 311 N. C hadboum e. San Ad
relo. A rm strong Music Com pany
FINS S traube  console p iano  In Adam 
Period w ith  bench. B m u tlfu l tone  and 
appearance. 9100 u nder regular price. 
Allen Music Co.. 300 W est Texas.
SOLO VOX 1 dem onstrator. A ttacn  to  
your i>lano for w onderful organ to n «  
Regular 9373. -now $393. Alien Music 
Co.. 309 West Texas.

Q U IC 'H IE S
F* --------

**. . . d o n ’t  Jwst x ta n d  t h e n — 
le a k  in  T h e  R e p o r te r -T d c g ra n i  
C laaa ifled  Ada f a r  a  p la m b e r !”

ORGAN Music Loverai New G ulbran- 
■en sp ine t organ. W u  8365. Reduced to  
8190.30. Hurry, only 3 le ft I Allen Mxialc 
Co . 300 West Texas.
A year-old G uJbranaen M inuet piano 
fur sale, a t reaaonable discount. Call 
2174-J. evenings.

s e DROOm S tor men. n lg m  or week 
1304 N Main. Phone 837-J.
NICE bedroom (or m an. 911 W. Illi
nois Phone 1639-W
NICE bedroom, private en trance, for 
w orking girl. 1210 W. W «h lng tonc 
FOR RENT: Bedroom for w orking girl. 
603 S. Main. Phone 283-W

MISCELLANEOUS SERVICE 14-A

Complete 
Water System

! For Home and  Farm
I No down paym ent—30 m onths to  oay

Permian Equipment 
Company

I 913 S outh  Main
Phone 24

Peed MUU

RETAIL
Furniture Salesman

We have opening on our floor for ex
perienced fu rn itu re  salesm an. Above 
average eam lnga and  perm anen t poal
tlon  for r ig h t m an. Apply

STANFORD FURNITURE CO. 
123 North Colorado

FIRST CLASS

AUTOMOBILE 
METAL MAN

KIOHEST INCOME IN TEXAS

Quality Body Works
SOI W alnut Abilene. Texas

CeJlSFOOLS. Septic Tanka, Cooling 
Towers, cleaned by powerful suction  
pum ps sn d  vacuum  by skilled opera- 
ters. All new trucks sn d  equipm ent. 
Free estim ates. George W. Evans, phone
5495___________________________________
FOR expert tree sn d  sh rub  p run ing  
snd  ell k inds of yard work a t  reason-
able price, call 3416-W________________
HKiNU your Ironing to 1000 E New 
Jersey C urta ins flntshed o b n ♦ 
■wno-w_________________________________
COVERED bu ttons, buckles. belts. 
Sewing, a lterations. Mrs. F rank W hit
ley. 409 West New York. Phone 431-W. 
L IG H r HAULING and delivery ser
vice. 'I ,  C R snn . phop# 1378-J_______
IF you have sewing to be done, call 
Mrs. Roberta. 323-W

BEDROOM. prlTsve en trance, close In. 
T^em£loved_jvoman^_CsU_832-J^^^____
APARTMENTS. FURNISHED 17
NICELY fu rn ished  ap a rtm en t; also 2- 
room fu rn ished  house, reduced ren t. 
Call between 13 and  1 or 6 and 9. J.
O Shannon. Phone 809.________________
j-rooro (urulaneo apartm en t, all DUia 
paid T-I93 Air Terminal Phone 34.4
L A Brunson_________________________
CHOICE corner apartm en t. 3 ro o iw  
private b a th  and garage to  a r e f i l l  
couple only Telephone 1771___________
2- room (urn lshed  garage apartm en t. 
Couples only. 603'.2 B. Colorado. Phone
3096-W______________________________ _
SMALL 2-room apartm en t, turnlaned. 
for ren t. Phone 9546.__________________
3- room 1 urn lshed  apa irm en t. 807 South
Baird. >50 m onth . 1.3 bills.____________
P h o n e  3000 fo r  C la ss ifie d  A d -ta k e r

YOUNG m arried  couple w ith  no ch il
dren. ee ttllhg  In M idland ab o u t th a  
laet of April, 1930, deelre to  re n t email 
fum labed  apartm en t, duplex or house 
In good neighborhood. A ddre«  Robert 
E. Byera. 2313 Q uarry Road. Austin. 
Texas
w a o 'i s D  to  re n t a t  once—k or j-roou> 
nicely fum labed  ap a rtm en t, for oouple 
Call Mr. M ltchum . m anager eboe de
p artm en t or Mrs. H u m p h i^ . C elbert’e.
Phone 31____________________________ '
UaOLOOiST w ith  email fam ily de- 
ilres u n fu rn ished  house or apart-
m ent. P ho"e R. C. Choette. 1648_____
DESiRs. u n iu ru lahed  bedroom in new 
home. Phone 3640.

SMITH M NIXGN piano. Clean as a 
b o u n d ’s too th  8193 Allen Mualc Co.. 
509 West Texas
S T O R F  EO I IP M E N T

FOR BALE: P lx tu r«  and stock Price 
reaaonsble T riangle T railer cam p and 
»-ocerv Fs.«t Hlwav 80. Pecos. Texas

FtTTS. SUPPLIES 4#
FOB SALE: Male p ek ln g e«  dog. 2 yeara 
old. pu re  blood, good dtepoaiUon. See 
George Robertaon. 1100 S outh  Loralne 
a fte r 6 p m
FOR SA1.K: Registered AKC 
spaniel, blonde. 3 m onths. 
3032-J

cocker
Phone

FEED8. HAY, GR.UN 41
FOR SALE. 30,000 b u n d l«  began . 8 
ce r .u  per bundle. 18 m il«  waat of An- 

C C B nm ken.
MISCELLANEOUS 43

Household Clean -up
► LOWER.**. S E E D S . S U R I BN W

it POR SALfc
HOUSEHOLD GOODS «C

WANTED: Salesm en, nationally  adver
tised oU product; calling on service 
s ta tions, garages sn d  Industria l ac
counts. Exclusive te rrito ry , established 
accounts. M ust have car and m ech
anical background. See Mr. Lamb, Ho- 
tel Scharbauer. 5 to  8 p m.
WANTED Licensed plum ber for steady

HELP WANTED,
.MALE OR FEMALE 6-A
EXPERIENCED shoe sa l« m a n  or s a l« -  
lady. Reply Mr. M itcham . C olbert’a

it rentals

BEDROOMS 16
CLEAN bedroom, hardwood floors, 
lavatory w ith ho t sn d  cold water, 2- 
b u in e r gas ho t p la te  for cooking 
Share new electric refrigerator. Linens 
furn ished . 4 blocks no rth  of W oolworth 
Building t ip  weekly. Phone 2131-J. 
FOR RENT Nice bedroom, private en~ 
trance, ad jo in ing  bath  W alking dla- 
tance of town Men only Phone 9546 
afte r 5 p m ___________________________

; MCE room for m an or m arried co u 
ple close In. Eating places >2 block.
Phone 278._____________________________
NICE bearoom lor men, tingle beds 
Call 1383-W.

APARTMENTS, UNFURNISHED 16
UNFURNISHED 3 mom 830. 3 mom 
%3i w ith com m unity  baths. 3 rooms 
830. 4 mom 160. w ith private batha 
All bills paid C hildren allowed Ali 
Term inal T-193 Pbona 243 L A Bruo
eon________________ 3___________________
■1 brick veneer duplex, living room, 
k itchen, d in ing space, bedroom, bath .

' floor fu rnace Couples preferred.
i Phone 3032-J__________________________
. 1 or 2 bedroom un fu rn ished  a p a r t

m ent. on pavem ent and bus line.
Phone 3032-J__________________________
2 large rooms, fu rn ished . $63.00 per 
m onth . No dogs. Bills paid. Telephone 
3758-J. 810 Johnson  Street.____________
j-rooro and bath  uofurnU bed  a p a r t
m en t to  couple for ren t Phone 
tnn.t-w

USED
Di'King Room Suite 
In Good Condition 

Buffet, Dining Table 
And Six Chairs

Cox Appliance Co. 
615 W. Wall 

Phone 454

PEAT
MOSS

Now In Stock

50 and 100 lb. Bales 
Only

Limited Amount 

WE DELIVER
t

Williamson & Green 
Feed Store

400 S. Mam Phone 1023

Several item a we w ant to  get n o  of at 
bargain prices F ur coat, shw p-akln  
Jacket. po rtab ls typew riter. 1940 
Chryalor. d in ing  room culte. cam p 
stove, a ir-cond itioner

Phone 1715-J
BARGAIN

CAPE FIXTURES 1
See a t H ancock’s Second Hand Store i 
315 E Wall.___________________________
¿3 ceoar posts and 30U feet barbed 

fn . r - l .  <wt w T>vrls

U A >T* I» M l 8 U \ 44

BUY OR SELL
Have waim  durab le W inter clo th ing  (or 
sale.* In firs t class condition ; s t  a 
great saving. Received new sh ipm ent 
of sheep skin cape for acbool children.

Call L. R. Logsdon
R ankin  Road Exchange 

Phone 3397-W

>i»AKING .AIDN 45 A

BELTONE

FERTILIZER 53 !

The World's Foremuet O n s-u n tt
Hearing Aid j

Also BatteriM  for All M ax«

BELTONE OF MIDLAND I
2201 W Texas Phone 1889

BPILPINO atATBRIAl^ m

These Are Borgain 
Prices, Therefore Our 
Terms Have to> Be 
Cash And No Returns
W o f ig v t  a  oom {>leu U so  oB BircK . 
G u m . a n d  F ir  S la b  d o o ra . b o th  in -  
te r to r  a n d  e z ta r io r  t n n

$8 50 to $20.00
B itr a o o o  d o o ra—F a n  to p , o a «  oucK. 
6 p a n e l O o l o x ^  t o d  G u n  S a b  
W itt S s ta c r e r e d  U efita fro m

$15 00 to $30.00
2 -p a o e i doo r. F ir  a n d  W h ite  P in e

$7.00 to-$ 10.00
S c re e n  d o o rs—C r  P a n e l  a n d  1- 
p a n e l  w ith  b ro n a a  o r  c a lv a n ia e d  
i r ire

$7.00 to $8.50
K  C  D oora, 1 3 / r  S t U /4 ”

$10.50 to $13.00
24x34-34x16 A  34x14. 3 I t  v d a  w ith  

f ra m e

$9.00 to $10.00
F r o n t  E n tr a n c e  L ocks i P o lish e d  
B raxg) P ic tu re  H a n d le  a n d  K n o b  

se ta

$6 75 to $16.00
P a ssa g e  S e ts —P o lisb e d  B rass

$2 25 and $2 50
B edroom  L ocks— P o lish e d  B rass

$2.50 and $2.75
B a th ro o m  L ocks— P o lish e d  B raaa 

a n d  C h ro m e

$2 75 and $3.00
D oor B u tts . C a b in e t H a rd w a re , e tc . 
—C o m p le te  lin e  r
P a in ts  a n d  O il C o lo rs—G lld d e n . 
P r a t t  a n d  TexoU te C o m p le te  lino  

C elo  S id in g —in  q u a n t i ty

7]/2C
Lumber S n ix  Cem ent. S heetm ek 
tro n ln i BnertU. Medicine CxU neta. 
re lepbnoe C a b tn e u  Metal Louvres, 
Window Semena Hardwood F lonrtns. 
CompoaiuoD B b ln g l«  r te . every th ing  
for your building needa

Felix W Stonehocker 
Lumber Company

R e ar 406 N B a ird  <lB a lley i 
PH O N K  «36

RUNINESS OPPORTUNITIES 57

CLEAN fertilizer for old and n e ' 
( ’»wn«. P hon - 3043-J_________________

HOUSES, FURNISHED 16
WANTED. 2 working girls to  share fu r
nished 4-room bouse w ith  o ther glrU. 
Teleohone .1828
NiCE 2-bedroom house for ren t. If you 
will buy th e  fu rn itu re  In It. Chesp.
snd term s. Phone 3155-M_____________
2-room furn ished  house (or ren t. Bills 
paid. See s t  1421 E. Highway, or call
946____________________________________
THREX-room bouse for ren t, furnlahed. 
Call afte r 5. 60S S. Dallas.

FOR SAX^. S im m ons green sectional 
su ite  makes bed. nearly new and  De
tro it Jewel C. P. atove. excellent con- 
d ltlon  Phone 3068-J 
GRAY alvan. i  chairs—one red and 
one gray. W hite c h « t  of draw ers snd  
green chair. Bee a fte r 6. 1133 >2 N orth 
Bl" .Spring.
2-piece living room suite. Rose s4o- 
halr. good condition . Reasonable
P hrnv 1483-W_______________ _̂________

I USED Kirby vacuum  cleaner w ith all 
a ttachm enta . Good condition, reaaon-
able Phone 1489-W__________________
FOR SALE: Olvau. rose color u pho l
stery, 803 W. Kanaas.

OFFICE SUPPLIES 34
UNDERWOOD typew riter and stand . 
Call 833-J

P H O T O G R .A P H IC S U P P L IE S 46
16MM
$33.00
f>on

movie
Phone

earner«
m o - j .

In
2000

good
West

shape
B ru s-

S P O R T IN G G O O D S 56

W E A R IN G  A P P A R E L 35
FOR SALK Fur coat, practlca ly new 
p rin c e «  style, size 14. half price 
Call 1843-J. S undvr or afte r 6 0 m
POITLTR V 38
LARGE fryers for u l e  $1.00 each, th ree 
m il«  no rth  on Big Spring S treet Bry
son

NEARLY new Ithaca pum p ahot gun. 
gun case. 5 b o x «  of abeUa. H untlhx  
coal >77.56 Phone 2163-J

• M .ATP.PIALS

rUY cdib lor u l e  
Phone 1865-J

eu; G am ela

DOCKS for sale. Phone 3025-W.

-  W H O 'S  W H O  FOR SERVICE - CONSULT YOUR CLASSIFIED 
BUSINESS SERVICE DIRECTORY

We Make
Improvement or Repair 

FHA Title 1 Loans
NO DOWN PAYMENT

ABSTRACTS AUTO RENTAL lAUTO RENTAL

VvANle.D' One experienced s i l k  
checker. Apply Fashion Cleaners No 1
VrANTED: A com blnstlon  silk presser 
an a  flclaber. LaVelle Cleanera. 403 S. 
M arienfleld.

New Hormone Stops 
Deadly Leukemia, 
Say Cancer Experts

NEW YORK — Acute leu- 
gkemia, the iatid blood cancer, is 

being stopped in Its tracks by the 
wonder hormone. Acth. three can
cer experts report.

Five patients treated with the 
- hormone all have made dramatic 
recoveries. Drs. O. H. Pearson, L. P. 
Eliel and T. R. Talbot, Jr., of the 
Sloan - Kettering Institute and 
Memorial Hospital, said Thursday 
night.

One child had a relapse three 
weeks later, but again was brought 
back to heidth with Acth. The 
others, two children and two 
adults, still were well one day to 
five weeks after getting the hor
mone. They had almost no signs 
of the disease. They had received 
dally injections for 24 to 30 days

Whether they will have relapses 
isn't known yet. Dr. Pearson said 
He said these recoveries still must 
be called temporary and incom
plete.

Leukemia is a cancer of th e  
JUood. with the body making too 
^ a n y  white blood cells. Acute, or 
•fast-acting attacks, usually kill in 
4a few w e ^  or months, or in a 
“year.
• Chronic leukemia, which people 
•may have for years, also is halted 
■temporarily by Acth. It comes back 
^ t e r ,  but then the hormone can 
^brlog recoveries a second time. This 
^effect in chronic leukemia was 
^reported a few months ago.
 ̂ Acth is a hormone from th e  

4 )itultary gland.
• So far, Acth hasn t shown any 
■effect agiMnst other fbrms of can- 
¡ccr.

bNJUBSD Df WRECK
•
• Cora Mae Alien of Odesaa was In« 
^ured di^btly In a fbur-car colli
sion B mUe west of Warfield on U. 
A  Highway W Thursday. Highway 
*patroimen said there were no other 
^ u r l e e .

WEST TEXAS ABSTRACT CO 
Complete Abstract Service 

arid T itle Insurance 
MRS. SUSIE NOBLE. Mgr.

P. O. Box 3
201 Leggett Bldg. Phone 3205 1

Midland Abstract Co.'
Abktrxctk Carefully and I

Correctly D ra v a  I

R epreaentlng

Stewart Title Co.
H i W. Wall Phone 4763

Alma Heard. Mgr.

SECURITY ABSTRACT CO, INC
All Abatracta Quickly and  Properly 

Prepared 
O perated by

Allied Commercial 
Services

tot 8. Loralne Phone 336

APPRAISAL SERVICE

Farms, Homes And 
Commercial 
Valuations

PHONB 1031

Harry P. Reynolds
A 8 T. a

CABINET SHOPS

NOLEN'S 
CABINET SHOP

Speclaiixes In
DOOR and WINDOW SCREENS 

and SAW FILINO 
We do easb aad  donr work.

310 a  Dallae Phone 36»

RENT A NEW CAR
BY.DAY, WEEK OR MONTH. 

Practical, Economical, Dependable.

CAR-TRUX RENTALS

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE VACUUM CLEANERS

106 S. Big Spring Phone 3939

Rent a Cor or Pickup
4o MILE—83 00 OAT 

AEROMOTTV« SERVIC* Ca. 
Phone 3634 Box 1167

FLOOR SANDING. WAXING
LET US MAKE YOUR 

FLOORS SPARKLE — MOST

Kitchens Waxed 
For $1.00

Home and Office Maintenance Co. 
Box 1228 Phone 3865

Float Sending and Waxing
MACHINES FOR RENT BT HOUR

Simmons Point and Paper Co.
>0* W Main Phon» 1633
GRADING. YARD WORK

COBSETIERE
S ta rt th e  ym r off h ea lth fu lly —com 
fortab ly—correctly—In a Spencer S up
port dealgned Individually  for you I 
You’ll feel and look so m uch b e tte r— 
and your Spencer will be guaran teed  
never to  loac Its shape. For appo in t
m en t call—

MRS. OLA BOLES
1310 W Wall Phone 2S44-J

CONTRACTORS
BUIXDOZERH: For clearing and level

ing tots and acreage 
ORAOLINE8 : For basement excava

tion. surface tanka, and tUoa.
AIR 00MFRE88OR8: For drUUng and 

Maeting eeptlc tanka, pipe U n« 
d itch «  and pavement breaker work

Fred M Burleson & Son
CONTRACTORS

JtOl South Marteofield Fbone 3411

CONCRETE CONTRACTOR 
Floon. Orlvawaya. S tdevaika Fouiida- 
U oaa o u t  06  for f rm  esU m at6a 

l^ T Q N  BRO&
F hoaa 6816 607 K  Big Bprlng

btitT, SAMP, OKAYEL

TOP SOIL
B e st in  I f id la n d

Lim ited to  A nuiunt 
Ta b tepeet Eefnra  Buying 

Pbnnc 06
FRED BURLESON & SON

PhOM 3411

A. A. (TOM) MANNING 
TROY D. ETHEREDOE 

G rading, Leveling.

YARD WORK 
LANDSCAPING

Nursery Stock.

Phone 3034-W
Old A ndrevs Highway 

H O M E  DECORA'nONS

Slip Covers-Drapes
MRS. BASIL HUDSON

Ph. 1667-W 410 Watson St
S U P  OOVEBB. ORAFEg. BEDSPREADS 
Drapery abup We aeU m ateriate ot 
m ake up youra G ertrude O tho  and 
Mra W 8  F rank lin  1010 w  Wall
Phnn# « I

DRAPERIES. BEDSPREADS, 
RUFFLE-CURTAINS—A SPECIAL 

MRS. CLAUDE WILSON
1400 S. Marienfield

LINOLEUM LAYING

I MOVING AND HAULING________

MAYFLOWER
WAREHOUSE

Local and Long Dtetance Moving. 
Shipping—Packing—C rating 

Room 7. McCUntle Bldg.

Phone 4675
RADIO SERVICE______________

CALL OUR fiKU-t-wn SERVICE 
DEPARTMENT WHEN YOUR 
RADIO NEEDS REPAIRINO 

W# SpeciaUlM in Auto 
aod Homo Radios 

— All Work Guaranteed — 
PROMPT PICK UP A  DELIVERY

Avery Radio & 
Speedometer Service

206 W C alifornia Phone 3433

For
Prom pt. E fficient

R A D I O
Bervlee and Repair

Coffey Appliance Co.
219 North Main Phone 1673

a u  Work G uaran teed

Phillips Radio Lab
EXPERT RADIO SERVICE

Prompt Delivery aod Pick Op 
Service

Reliable. Expert

Refrigerator Service
By As Authorlxed Dealer

Coffey Appliance Co.
' 219 Hortb Main Phone 1375

I RUG CLEANING

For Free Estimate
I On tacked down earpeta. ruga upnoi- 
I etary. fu rn itu re .
I Hardwick-Stewart Pumlture Co.

108 8 . B a ird  P h o n e  2170
i

O r A-1 C a rp e t  C le a n e rs  | 
________ P h o n e  637-J__________________ j

RUGS AND UPBOL8TERY I
B « u tiru U y  Cleaned I

CARPETED FLOORS A 8PBG1ALTT !
WESTERN FURNITURE OO I 

Can R B B auknlght. Fbone 1W3 '
300 S ou th  Main S treet. Midland. Tazaa

S E T H N ^ H A C H 1 N E 8

WE REPAIR
All M ak «  Of

SEWING MACHINES
Let a  S inger Expert tu n a -u p  your Sew- 

' ing Maeblna. Reaaonable O bargea En- 
t lm a t«  fum labed  la  advance Call youi

Singer Sewing Center
113 B Idala Fbone 1488

Sewing Machines

KIRBY VACUUM 
CLEANER CO.

THE ONLY AUTHORIZED 
Kirby distributor in 

thte territory
SaleJi knd Service on all itnakea

C. C. Sides
403 8 Main

Box 023 Pbona 3483

Singer Vacuum Cleaners 
n o w  available Singer 
Sewing Machine Co 115 
S. Main, Phone 1488.

ELECTROLUX
CLEANERS

Sales-Service-Supplies
J. F. ADKINS

PHONE 2606
If no answer call 4475-W.

HOOVER CLEANERS
Uprights and Tank Type

HOOVER
Autbortaad Salea—Bcrvioe

RAY STANDLEY

REE 0 8  f O f i  BESl R R IC E B  
IN  rO W N  O N  U O U B E B

STOCKARD
BUILDERS
SUPPLY

FBONE $610
1700 We$t South Pront 

OB S o u th  side of railroad.

RESTAURANT 
FOR SALE

Now offered for sale due to 
 ̂other immediate business 
interest at the low price of 
67.500 for a  limited time. A 
well established business 
that will start paring for 
itself the day you take over 
—HERE'S YOUR CHANCE.

THE

MASTERS
CAFE

KERMIT, TEXAS
PHONE 9517

: NEW S STAND for Ml* In G reyhound 
Bua S ta tion . C ontact Mra Mocre afte rI 12

Bom# Phone—3788-W-I 
M idland Bdw Oe Pbona 2800RENTED AND REPAIRED 

Motors For M achín«
Pbona 3433-J®'*^ ®**io8 K  FUMda VENETIAW  B L IN D S

USED PUENTTURK

Phone 3671 1018 W. Wall

REFRIGERATOR SERVICE
T

The
LINOLEUM STUDIO

Llnoieum — Rubber TUe 
Floor S ao d l^  «fid Flniahing 
Francia M (Frank! Pioumoy 

1310 W Ohio Pbona 6779

EXPERT UNOLBUM LAYING 
«U Work Oaab 
8m  FOSTER

P b n m  1196-W.]

MAP jBEBTICB

AMP DRAFTING 
AND POSTING

By C o n traa t o r  Hourly Baste

Roland R. Gray
600 North "A“ Pbona 733-W

Dependable 
Refrigerator Service 

Genuine Parts
31 yaan ezpertanoa

BEAUCHAMP'S
Pbona 6(M 318 Nortn Main

MATTRBS8 RBNOVATfifG

NIX TRADING POST
303 8. 6laln Pbona 6636

New and Used Pumlture 
Ice Boxes and Stoves

Sell Us Your Surplus

Western Furniture G).
Wa buy uaad fu rn ltu ra  nr 4ii K inds 

rRAVlB MATLOCK
J09 eOOTB MAIN PBONB 148$

HAKOOCKR 
8BCX>ND HAND 8TORB 

Uaad rurnttara, elothing aad buaeal- 
laaaoua ttams Buy. aalL trada or pawn 
316 ■ Wall Fbnna 110

VAClhlM CLEANERS

Venetian BUnda
Oustoffi-m ada—3 to  S day Barviea 

TSkma Oan Ba Arranged 
8HÜR-R-FIT VENETIAN 

BLIND $CFO OO
900 N W w tberfnrd  t'bone  3633

WATER WELLE-SERVICE

WATER WELL DRILLING 
Allen Water Well Service

SALES and SERVICE
Johnaon J e t  Pum pa and  Praaaure 
Byatama for R o m «  D a m «  and 
Com mercial P u rpna «  Pb 3449-J 
Box 1304 13IM n o rth  A Btraet.

WINDOW CLEANING
WINDOW CLBANINO AND 

PpLISH m a
Sfttlsfftotloo O w m & tM d

Home and Office Maintenance Co
Box 1228 P h o n e  3863

Mattress Renovating 
and Sterilising

We have m attraia« at aU u p «  aad 
ata« Box sprlnga to matob Bollywood 
heda. aU ate«  BoUaway beds and aaav 
traaa« We will eoovart your eld ma6> 
tta «  into a nloa. fluffy tananpetoB- 

WB NOW HAVE IN STOCK 
MORNING GLORY MATTRESSU 
AND BOX SPRINOB TO MATCH 

Ubaral Trada-ta Oo OM H a ttn «

CITY FURNITURE & 
AMTTRESS CO.

41T BouU Mata PhoM  4666

VACUUM CLEANERS

$19.50 up

A L L
M A K E S

Bèrvtceo tot mUrons of TexBo Elcctrtr Co. in 10 tow u stnee 1938. 
Vacuum cleanerB run from 7,000 to 17,000 RPM  and only an ex
pert can rt-b«jBOce and mrrtee your claanar ao tt runa like new.

PRE-OWNED C L E A N E R S ____
AO MakiK eooM oeBily new, faBrmnteed.

f
idWVM Moeft'oe e l f  n o i end parti ta the Weeta

LATEST NEW  EUREKA, PREMIER, KIRBY AND  
G. E. TAN KS AND UPRIGHTS.

Oet a Mggw trada-Ui oa a ltb «  oaw «  oaad oiaaaor or a ootter rtpalr
toe fflt la a

- G  SLA IN  LUSE —  Phone 2500

B-4 U BUY
CHECK GRADE AND CUR PRICES

K-D tid ing. 5PIB No a ___M>aC 8 ft
K-D ald lns. 8PIB Grad* O . 13c B f t  
K-D aiding. 8PIB C hB  BRT 30c B ft 
Oak Ploorlng No 3 com m on 12 ̂ at 8 ft
2x4'* Lung lengtha .................  8c 8 ft
Dry aheetlng ................................. Sc B ft
Sheetm ek. ^  ................................ 3e 8  ft
Screen doora. W hite P ine ..............16 25
KC Doora. W hite Pine .................91130
Bedroom doora, WP ..........................99 60
Clneet Doora. WP ..............................$8 00
Kwlkaet Locka. E n trance .............. S3.00
Bedroom h  Bath Locka ...................S3.00
Paaaaga and CInaet )ocka .................1150

ANTHONY PAINTS
O utalde W hite ......................... S3 73 Gal
American A lum inum  ............. S3 93 Gai

Yellow Pine Lumber 
Company

1209 g ^ w a y  90 Phone 339<

General M ill Work
Window unita, m olding, trim  jC d  *u  

Mill Work OlviaioD ^

Abell - McHargue 
Lumber Co., Ltd.

Ph 3330 laon W i r 'P r o e t

Western Lumber 
Company

East Highway 90 — Pbona 8913

Homes Built 
And Financed

"Everything toi the Builder* 
CHICK OUR PRICES 
BEFORE YOU BUY 

FHA Improvement Lnena 
NO DOWN PAYMENT 

Up to 36 Mootha To Pay 
PRES DELIVERY

Sell your surplus property with a 
Reporter-Telegram classified ad.

it  A U T O M 0 7 IV Í
AUTOS FOR SALE 61

New 1949 M ercury. Thte U new, never 
been registered. Radio, hea te r and  
overdrive. 92.293.

1947 Chevrolet 4-door 
nice, 91.030.

aedan E xtra

1946 P lym ou th  4-door aedan, 9830.

1943 P lym outh  4-door New m otor and  
Urea. SS9S.

MR. CONTRACTOR 
AND BUILDER

Get your relnforetng ateel. cut and 
bent to fit your Job at th e «  prlcw: 

a*” 3*’«e per Uneal ft.
•2” 3>«e per Uneal ft.
**”.8'.40 per Uneal ft.

Immediata dellvary from Midland atock

Ogborn Steel And 
Supply Comfxiny

Pbona 66M t i l l  W. A  P ron t Bt.

Sea or c$0i ^  for any miUtc of new 
> cars

Auto Loans and Reflnanelng

Conner Investment Co.
-109 t  WaU Phone 1373

USED PICKUPS 
USED CARS 
USED JEEPS 

See Us Before You Buj’

Midland Sales Co.
2414 West Wall

iwW UtoamooUe 4-Ooor « a a i i  Raoio. 
bM ter. a « t  covara. hvdrotnaU c d rlv t. 
w hite wall Urea. $373 down, balance 
m onth ly  23.000 ac tua l m u «  Pbon* 
3041-W________________________________
rO R  SA1.E: '4a Uuoaou 4-door sadanr 
good condition , low mUeaga. fuUy 
equipped. Priced for quick  eala Call 
4463.
«awROUKY'o aa d  Linootn'a new and  
iteed aee Jo h n n y  IdcBeth. Crakia* Mo- 
to r t Phone 99
vva Qon i need It; you can have i t .  a  
good '41 B tudebaker, c h « p .  2019 N orth  
Blr S p rin t. Phone .M19-W_____________
CHavROLftT ciuo coupe, aty ie Une de
luxe. Haa radio, heater, aunvlaor. w h ite  
Moewal’ tirm . P heoe  r733-M
laau Fora black oouvanio ie. claan. ra - 
'ik> beat«r 113 R ld r l«  Drive.
1948 Cnevrolet, bualne 
new Phone 3032-J.

coupe, like

TRAILERS

FOR ESTI/M TES 
ON REPAIRS

A iterattooa «  m 
vour boaoe or auat)

lew baaasrueuoo o s

CALL 3397-W
L  R. LOGSDON

NEW -USED

TRAILERS
s in g le  Axle T andem  Axte. 
Level Ride Ail Steel

MIDLAND 
SALES COMPANY

2414 W. WALL

1948 Mobile Home
T ralter bouM  w ith  iw fllaw ato r. h o i 
w ater bM ter, aw ning . obUy. 
wbeete, 9T long. F arfae t oondtgtcB.

K K Sondariaad

R&M Trailer Comp
3rd T ralter. Lcdt o f Drlvw|ray

^  B p artan d tte  w k h  rJ iS ia tx a . w a t«  
b M te r , tw in  bada gnd  aw ning, ( •a *

r t - h t t

4^
far



☆ ☆
AUTOS FOK SALE

T m ttP O im tlt.'n E U g R A lf. ICDLAIgX  ̂TEXAE, JAlf.

FOR DEPENDABLE SERVICE CONSULT THE REPORTER-TELEGRAM CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY ☆ ☆
Ml AUTOS FOE SALE n

L O O K !
Top Quality At Reasonable Prices

1947 Plymouth 2-door. Reconditioned motor, 
in very good shap>e.

1947 Ford 2-door, radio and heater. Factory 
equipped.

1948 Packard 4-door, luxury at moderate price.
1939 Ford 2-door, dependable.
1946 Plymouth 2-door. Amazing value.

These Commercial Bargains
1947 Dodge 1/2-ton. 4 speed transmission. 

Reconditioned pickup.
1947 International, stake body. Designed for 

painters^ work car.

This Week's Specials
1941 Plymouth 2-door, radio and heater.
1937 Buick 2-door, one-owner car.

CALL OR SEE

PENNY" COOK
Phone 2454 Lot Address, 106 S. Big Spring

FORD A-1

.$09S
.1495
4596
4 )9 5

START THE NEW YEAR OFF R IG H T - 
TRADE YOUR CAR TO US!

1949 Ford club coupe, heater........... ....... ....— ............................11.495
1949 Ford 2-door sedan. Radio, heater and overdrive-------------41495
1949 Ford 4-door sedan, loaded............ ......... ........... ............ —....$1495
1C46 Chevrolet 2-door sedan. Radio and heater_____________41.095
1946 Chevrolet coupe...........................—----------- ---------------------9695
1947 Studebaker Commander. Radio, heater and overdrive------$1496
1947 Chevrolet sedan, loaded__ __________________________ $1,196
1943 Dodge town sedan. Almost new motor. This la a  very

clean car. Only....... ............. —.......... ........ ..................
1943 Chevrolet Aero. Radio and heater. Good motor.
1941 Buick sedan coupe. Nice car......... ....................... ..........
1940 Buick club coupe. Nice, slick car. Was $495. Now only...
1940 Studebaker Champion, overdrive. 77110 little car la

perfect transportation. Was $495. Now----- ---------------------- $395
1939 Ford convertible, radio and heater. Was $395. Now..... .........$275
1936 Ford sedan. I t’s a perfect little gentleman. The price

la high. But the car .s good....................... .................. ..........$250
1940 Chevrolet 2-dr. sedan. This car la a lot better than the price. $295
1941 Chevrolet coupe.. Needs some work. Radio and heater. Only $375
1938 Ford coupe. Clean inside and out-------- ------------------------- $200
1937 Ford coupe. Nice looking little car____________________ 4175
1937 Olds coupe. Ready to go. Only-------- -------- ------ ------------- $100
1935 Ford sedan. Rough but ready. It runs fairly good_________ $65

TRUCKS
Dodge 1947 >i-ton pickup________ ____ ___$695
Ford 1942 4 -ton pickup_______________ __$395
Ford 1941 ’i-ton pickup..... ....... ...........«...__4350

Murray-Young Motors, Ltd.
223 E ast WaU Phone 64 or 3510

W e Sell Unused Transportation
from $0 to $200—

1937 Plymouth 2-door, grey.
1940 Chevrolet 2-door, good shape, 

from $200 to $400—
1940 Dodge 4-door, heater, good rubber, good paint, greenish gray 

from $400 to $600—
1946 Chevrolet Stylemaster, 4-door.
1940 Pontiac ‘̂ 6” 3-door, heater, black, above average.
1940 Nash LaFayette 4-door, heater, overdrive, black and green, 
above average.
1941 Nash Ambassador ”6” 4-door. Heater, radio and overdrive, 
green, complete overhaul.

from $600 to $1,000—
1942 Chevrolet club coupe, average, black.
1946 Ford V-8 Super Deluxe 2-door, loaded, 

from $1.000 to $1,450—
1947 Chevrolet Stylemaster 4-door, radio and heater, good engine, 
tires and paint.
1948 Nash Ambassador club coupe “Custom,'* radio, heater, overdrive

ACE MOTORS, USED CARS
318 N. Big Spring Phone 3282

The Best Buys of Today
1947 Chevrolet Aero Sedan.

1 9 ^ 7  Dodge Vs-ton pickup.

1949 Chevrolet P 1 e e 11 i n e 4- 
door. 6,000 miles.

1 947 4-door Super. This 
car has been 14.000 milea

1948 Chevrolet 3-ton truck
with 2-cpeed axle. Priced 
to seU.

Elder Chevrolet Co,
USED CAR LOT —  Phone 1016

New and Used Car Specials
1949 Cadillac 62 4-door, fu lly  equipped. Lucerne green and 

French grey. No mileage.
1950 Ford Custom convertible. Beige finish. New.
1947 Chevrolet club coup«, looded. Cream puff.
1940 Ford 4-door, fu lly  equipped, good trongportotion.

CALL VAN RIPER
2500 W. W all— Richardson Motor Lot— Phone 4776 

(Just West Hoover's Body Shop)

HOUlEi »OB SALE Iim O L eH  FOB SALE T i

-OPEN HOUSE-
Your new home con be made available very quick
ly. Foundations ore in. W ithin a few days, you con 
see your new home taking shape. It will be a genu
ine satisfaction and a sense of security to soy, this 
is my home. The money involved is just a small 
closing cost! The model for this home Is open doily. 
Furnished by HordwIck-Stewort Furniture Company 
and the kitchen by Western Appliance, Inc. Loca
tion is 2500 North Edwards.

DRIVE OUT TODAY— OPEN UNTIL 8 P.M.

C  L CUNNINGHAM
BUILDER and DEVELOPER

R. C. MAXSON Soles Manager

Office, 2000 North Edwards Phone 3924 - 4595-J
TERMS: 100% Gl

NEW STYLING...
SUNDAY, JANUARY 15th

From 9 a.m. to 8 p.m., we will have a formal open
ing of a 1950 Champion model home at which time 
you may see your home completely furnished from 
stem to stern. Terms 100% G.l. plus closing cost, 
or F.H.A. J. T. Champion Construction Co., Ltd.,
in Loma Linda. A ll soles through R. C. Moxson, of
fice 2000 North Edwards or 309 East Cottonwood 
in Loma Linda. Phone 3924 or 4595-J.

J. T. CHAMPION 
CONSTRUCTION CO., LTD.

Our Homes Are Being 
Finished Daily In Loma Linda

It is not 0 d ifficu lt thing to qualify for one of our 
nicely designed, convenient and nice to live in, low 
priced homes . . .

See R. C. Maxson Today
who will take your order! A small payment today, 
will insure o home for tomorrow. A ll soles through 
R. C. Maxson, office 2000 North Edwards or 309 
Cottonwood in Loma Linda. Phone 3924, 4595-J.

Stonehocker Construction Co.
S t>*(]roomj. brick  veoear. c o rn tr  lot. 
Incom « property  a t  rear. IxccU ent lo
cation  an d  excellent landscaping. Large 
garage w itb  atorage space. a3,7J0 down 
paym ent.

3 bedrooms, p s rsd  stree t, no rthw est 
location, a t t ic  ven tila tion , tile  sink  In 
k ltchsn , exhaust (an  over stove in 
k itchen , large lot. fenced. Incom e 
property  on rear. Will alm ost m ake 
m onth ly  paym ents. $3.000 down.

1 bedroonu, atucco, on S 'l-a c re  plot, 
northw eat area, large trees and orchard  
on paved highway. Cloae In. This will 
go OI or conventional loan. Can a r 
range H nanclng.

3 bedrooms, brick, a ttach ed  garage, 
Just com pleted. Oood location  and will 
carry  good loan. $3,730 down paym ent.

Have large lo t In new addition . Can 
buUd and  finance hom e to  su it  your 
naeda

The Allen Company
R  W. fSmokay) Allen, Owner 

Avery-W empls Bldg.
Day or Night—Phone 3537

FOR SALE
40x60 bttalness building. WaU located 
for aatomotlva repair or body ahop
Bxoeiicni masonry boatnaM building 
2340 aq ft. Cloae in. Mo Inf orma Uno 
by talapbnna

Duplex, one sUla fumlabaiL good loan 
Mo loan coat. $3350 cash and balano* 
Tioathty.

iota, good rastnattosa Morta 
ottutlaa

BuUdiai 
ttd a T an

WES-TEX REALTY 
& INSURANCE CO.

BEAl/rOM
$0$ Waa$ Twaa Pbona U6

★  REAL ESTATE ★  REAL ESTATE

HOUSES FOR SALE 751

One beautiful biick venacr home with 
3 bedrooms. 2 com plete baths, car
ports for 3 automobUes. aluminum  
case windowa. wood-bum lng flre- 
pUee. bar-b-que pit, oonerete garraee 
for out-door living. 40-gtUefi -tratar 
beater, floors fuUy carpeted. Wood 
panel walla and forced air heating 
■ystesn. T hii house, now uadar aoa- 
atruotlon at U07 Bedford Drive.

Phone 437$ or 273$

O. BUCK CARR
D B lO im  and BU lLX m

FOR BALE BT OWTOgR

THREE BEDROOM 
STUCCO HOUSE

500 HOLMSLEY 
$11,500

POR SALI ST OWKSR

2 Story Colonial Home
tU# bath, paved atraet. lot 7l'xl40’.
$ Urge bedrooms, ganifa. taaead- 
la  beak yard, aaraaaad-ta bank 
poroh apartment on rear of lot 
win aaarly make _paymanu. 4 
Meeka from aehool, w est Snd Ad- 
dlttoa. Xn axeallant eon ditto n. 
$6,000 dewa payment.

Shown by appointment.

Coll 339

THREE BEDROOM 
BRICK

Oood Ideation, cloae to aebooU. lUrga 
kltaban w ith daubU oablnata. Two 
bMha, Meal far fam ily. Double garage 
u  btlak. Shown by appolntaMn« eo9< 
O oat ailaa tU a one.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
REALTOR

COZY HOME
Nearly completed. Pick your tUe 
colon for bath and kitchen, select 
your own wallpaper and decorate 
to your taste. House will be ready 
in about ten (10) days. $3500.00 
down, balance monthly.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
REALTOR

202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

1-10 ROOM HOUSE
2 baths, 1/4 block, water 
weU, well hou$6 and butane 
system. For sale, $5,750 
cash.

PHONE 2258 
2900 West Ohio

$63 Leggett S14U. Phene 106

ANNOUNCING
I have eemmltmanta for 10 OI houaaa 
te  be built the way you want them , in 
the Lome Linda armex. Thaaa boueaa 
bava 1  badrooma, Ula baUi. double 
•Ink. BTU floor fum aoe. detaehed gx- 
raga. paved atraata, g u tta n  and eurba.

Phone 427$ Vw $T3g
0. BUCK CARR
DISIOinCB and BUILDXB

COUBBS FOB lALB
$07 Morth P nlaa $-bed- 

jaraga fur
to  tear. DooMa ga- 

rattfally Undanapad io$ 
UU lovely home to  ap- 

hy appointm ent anly

location
W. Ohio I bedroom 

hod I 
1.000.

R i Sorth Della»—Lovely t-badroom  
fraina oeooo. A real buy for thU low 
prtea.
Oloaa In on Pardon City Hlahway- 
ehotce S-scre tract good w ul and 
alaetrla pump—Mies «Ball orahard 
atartad all goes for $3.000.
Salaet your suburban horn salts In 
Obaamlre Aera»— mil» Newth of An
drews Hl-way from SAM Trailer 
Court» — Lots are approximately 
300x300*—Approved for OX and OonveU'

Let na build the home of your diotee 
—Better prleea, matcrUla and work-

(H PKA -  Oonventtonal and Bapalr

Plre-A uteraebU e-InU nd-IC arlne -  Booda- 
Ufe-HoapltalUatlOB a n d  A ccldant In -  
furaooa.

W. F. Chesnut's 
Agency
SBALTOSS

W. P. Chaanut—Oaba Miwiy  
Bob Bbollnp—Tesa Oaaay

313 S ou th  M arlaanald  Ph. 34R

WEST TEXAS 
AUSTIN STONE

A lovely Texas hom e w ith  cen tra l h e a t
ing. air conditioned, and  carpeted 
th roughou t. A spacious horns w ith 
th ree  bedroom s and  two baths. Located 
on paved a treet and  well landscaped. 
Shown by ap p o in tm en t only.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
REALTOR

303 lo g g e tt Bldg. Phona 106

3 BEDROOMS
Brick Tenser, b a th  an d  half. C entral 
heat, w h its  m arb la roof, f irs  place. 
$15.000.

P ram s w ith  asbestos thlngle-Bldlng. Six 
com plete rooms, a ttach ed  garage. Io ta  
of closets. $11.000.

Stucco, PHA bu ilt, pre-w ar m aterials. 
3-car garage. Large lot on Oolf Course 
Road. $10.500.

We also h a v t brick, tile  and fram e 
homes under or ready for co n s tru c 
tion.

STEVE LAMINACIK AGENCY 
Phone i638 Or Floor Petroleum  Bide

BARGAINS 
THIS WEEK

2 1/2 acres, suburban site, restricted 
residential area. Priced to selL

New home, new addition, completely 
furnished. 2 bedrooms. Shown by 
appointment only.
2-bedroom furnished brick veneer, 
with furnished garage. Rental units 
1410 W. Texas. Priced to selL
Two-bedroom frame, over 1100 
square feet, spacious bedrooms, liv
ing room and dining room, closet 
space galore. Located on exceed
ingly large lot. 1811 North M ain- 
Shown by appointment only.

House# under construction for tale 
that qualify for VA or PHA. Loans 
priced from $5,500 up.

HARSTON - HOWELL 
AGENCY, REALTORS
415 Waat Texu Phone 2704

If no answer can 3901. S03S-J 
or 2436-J

UNUSUAL HOME
Six rooms, child’s room, den, two 
bedrooms, two baths, located in nice 
neighborhood. Nicely landscaped. 
See this home today to appreciate. 
Occupancy in fifteen (15) days. 
Shown by appointment only.

BARNEY G. GRAFA 
REALTOR

HOUSES POE BALE TK HOUSES POM SALE TH HOOSES worn SAL» 9 »

Attention Veterans!
Do you have your certificate of eligibility?
You are entitled to 100% loan on a home. We will be glad to give you fu ll 
information on applying for your certificate or any other inforrrKition per
taining to Gl Bill of Rights. Why not plan to use your Gl insurance divi
dends for the closing cost of the loan?

See Maurice Rogers, 1218 S. 
SOUTH PARK ADDITION,in

Ft. Worth St. 
Phone 4687

OR

R. M. King Construction Co., Phone 9511

Harston-Howell Agency
415 West Texas

If no answer, call 3901, 3038-J or 2438-J
Phone 2704

SEE ■

LOMA 
LINDA

Second Section 
New Different

Homes
W ith A

Personality

ALLIED
COMMERCIAL

SERVICES
108 South Loraine 

Phones 236 or 3924

202 Leggett Bldg. Phone 106

2-bedroom FHA home, $2,5(X) cash 
down payment, balance FHA loan. 
Monthly payments $65. Includes 
taxes a n d  insurance. College 
Heights addition.

927 N. Ft. Worth St.
2-bedroom masonry stucco. Carry 
100% Gl loan. $6,800.

CHARLES R. ERVIN
msURAJiCK RXAL ESTATI

PHONE 47B5

rÚfi-^ooBì horn* on North Mato. For 
funner informatton, call T40-W.______
$ rooaa and bath to b» movaA 
lUOOAO. Phona 4TW-W.

Two-bedroom  fram e, two years old. 
oam er leaving tow n. 3005 W. W ashing
ton.

Two-bedroom  fram e, nice yard. 
C uthbert.

$07

Three-bedroom  fram e w ith  ren ta l u n it  
a t  back, all furnlahed, $10.000.

C. E. NELSON
205 W. WaU Phone 23 or 9083-W

New 4-room home, 407 S. M alden Lane 
ad th  PHA loan.
4-room home, garage a ttached . N orth 
P ort W orth. PHA loan.
WeU arranged «-room house. N orth 
Big Spring S treet.
80-acre farm  w ith  3-bedroom  home, 
good o u t buUdlnga, In  O sark M oun- 
ta lru  of Arkansas.
3 business lots, 1 block from  P in t  
N stionsl Bank.
4 resld en tls l lota. aU utlU tles, eou th  
■ids.
Bee us fo r good farm s.

EVERT TTPB OP tNSUBANOB

McKEE AGENCY
REALTORS 

Phone 4$3____________  M idland. Texas

Billy Dent Home
30$ Cedar—Lom a L inda 

Im m ediate Poeseeslon.

Bee

R. C. MAXSON
2000 N. Edwards 
Phone 3934—4593-J

O. BUCK CARR 
Builder, Designer
Oomplats BoUdlsf Senrlc«

Phone 2729 or 4375
Real Estate Loans 

FHA and Gl
List Tour Property With De 

Beal Betato-Insnranoe

CONNER AGENCY
$0$ a Walt Phone 1372

Too. $00, enn OMb a  ob tlw 
pronta iqr BdvortMnt Tour « s r-  
ohandlao la our elBSMilod $oo- 
tiotL Oui sotUm li a$ d o ti aa 
ytMxr talephoDi. O tti WOO for

Nice three bedroom rock veneer lo
cated OD corner lot. Paved street 
on both aidea. Detached garage. 
$3500.00 cash will handle.

Very nice two-bedroom brick ve
neer located Just 1/2 block off pave
ment Located in Cowden Addition 
Will carry a nice loan.

We will build and finance your 
borne according to your plana and 
speciflcatlona. See us today.

We need listings of 2 and 3-bed- 
room homes. We write all types of 
Insurance.

T. E. NEELY
INSURANCE 
Phone 1850

LOANS 
Crawford Hotel

LARRY BURNSIDE
B eautifu l country  hom a, 5 acres, 3 
wells, no rthw est of tow n. 3 bedrooms, 
den w ith w ood-burning flreplsce, oen 
tral besting , 3 bsth s . separste  a p a r t
m ent. double garage, shown by ap
p o in tm en t only—Price $34,000.00.

Large corner lot. aU m asonry, brtek 
over tUe, 3 bedrooms. 3 tile  baths, 
centra] heating, double garage, ser
van ts quarters, show n by appo in tm en t 
only—$b.S00.00.

Pram s, axceUent looetlon. 3 bedrooms, 
3 beths, den, a ttac h ed  garage, paved 
street, close to  schools, carpeted  living 
room and  d in ing  room —$5.000.00 down, 
balance m onth ly . Show n by ep po tn t- 
m en t only.

Brick veneer. 3 bedroom  hom e on 
paved stree t, 80-foot lot, s ttse h e d  ga
rage, floor furnscA. PHA oonstructlon . 
close to  schools—$14.000.00. Shown by 
spi>olntm snt only.

Redwood tnm tf home. 3 large bed 
rooms, attsebem garage, close to town. 
3 acre»—this house m ust be seen to be 

reclated—Shown by appointment

THE OLD WEST 
DID RIDE 
AGAIN

It rode right out to Loma Linda, to 
the tune of several thousand strong. 
Our building program for 1950 Is a 
big one. If you like what you saw 
(Dome back and let us discuss a new 
home with you. 3 bedrooms are now 
in our plans.

DRIVE OUT TODAY

C.L.Cunningham
BUILDER and DEVELOPER

R. C. MAXSON,
SALES 5^NAGER 

OFTICE
2000 North E(dwar(ds

Phone 3924 4595-J

LEONARD MILLER

PARKLEA ADDITION
a i 's  you can  own your home, select 
your own decoration scheme. Nice five 
room sn d  four room houses. Drive o u t 
today. 100% OI basU.

PHA basis less th a n  $1000.00 down snd  
m onth ly  balancs less th a n  th e  ren t you 
are paying now. The prlvUege of se lect
ing your linoleum  p a tte rn s  and  choos
ing your own color scheme.

Drive o u t to  our field today and ta lk  
to  our representative, le t h im  ehov you 
around.

BARNEY GRAFA 
REALTOR

203 Leggett Bldg. Phone 10«

Field Office phone 3235

REALTOR

T hank you. folks, fo r read ing  m y ad i. 
and for buying.

"B lue H saven" I  lis ted  la st weak Is
gone. W ould you like a  10-aera place 
ou t of tow n? 10 acres w ith  p len ty  of 
good w ater and a  250 gallon b u ta n e  
system  and  electricity . House less 
3 years old—th e  works fo r $3.500. Not 
Just down iMiyment, I  m ean  $3.500 com 
plete I

This week. I  have I  good lo ts d o e s  
to  new school to  be b u ilt in  N orth  
M idland. C ontractors an d  p lans are 
needy. B uild  a  new hom e as you w an t 
It b u ilt I

Leonarid H. M iller 
Realtor

201 E. Wall Phone 2757

LOTS FOR SALE 77
BUILDING lot for sale. $0x140' 
7«49-J

'. Phone

FAR.MS FOR ^ALE 7i
79« 4 /5-acre stock farm . 119 In cu ltiv a 
tion , 70 acres w heat, fa ir  grass, >a m in 
erals reserved on 300 seres, p len ty  of 
w ater. REA b u ta n e  fueL 6-room bouse. 
P air barn  and  pickers house. 70 acres 
w heat goes w ith  land. If sold In 30 
days. 3 miles n o rth east of Haskell. 
W rite Mr* I. A. Cox. Rt. 1, Baakell, 
Texas. $52 50 per sere
RFAL ESTATE WANTED 84

1 NEED SEVERAL
i  or 3 bedroom bomes which neve 
been bu ilt for eeveral years In Hlgb 
School AddlUon. West Bnd Addltinu. 
Bm w ood AddKltm and  fUdgiea Addi
tion. FOB QUICK 8ALR CALL

BARNEY GRAFA
Phone 106 202 Leggett Bldg
WANTED to  buy: OI equity  in  3-bed- 
room home. Phone 3«9«-J-2. A fter 5 p.
m

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

POR SALE

2 Beidroom Home
A a r  old. A ttached garage, encloaed 

back yard. Floor furnace, nice back 
porch. PHA loan. See It sn d  you will 
w ant It. Bee owner, save com mission.

2604 W. Brunson
4-room house sn d  bath  w ith  lo t «0x140. 
Consider car as trsd e - ln , 500 8. F t 
W orth See O V Prldnv. .V)« 8 Main

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

spun
only.

Stueoo, 4 rooms and bath, good loca
tion, now vacant—47.300.00.

PHONI 1)37 
(Day or NtgM)

LOANS IMSÜBAIIOB

313 L B o a r r r  b l d g .

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY

SAVE 20%
ON YOUR CLEANING 

BILL
SUITS and 
Ploin D ro tto t

O H h  SB« CMty

Middletoii 
Cleaners

m ^ e u a ta o

WEATHERSTRIP
SASH BALANCING 

Rock Wool Insulation

S H U - R - F I T
Midland 
Phone $833

Hobbs, N. M  
PhoDs U l-M

S T O R  EY  
FLOOR COVERING

403 S. Main Phone 390$
SEE US POR FREE E8TIMATB

On Your Floor Covering.

PIANO TU N IN G
Expert, old reliable woCk g u s rx »  
teed I B ooU ni orders now!

ALLEN MUSIC CO.
4473

m  DOG HOUSE 
S P E C I A L

Budweitar, Pobit, Schlitz 
BofH«t $3.65

Ptorl, Grand Prize 
Bottles $3.00

Folstaff,
Bottles $3.25 

A ll Con Beer. • . $3.85 
6 cent of ony bednd $1.00

HABBY HEDGES
S07 N. Minoole Ph. 9520

Ted Thompson & Co.
We need 3 sn d  3-bedroom  hom es for 
Im m ediate sale. L ist your p roperty  w ith  
us for th e  qu lckeet sale and  h lg h ss t 
loan value available to  tb s  purchasnra.

New 2-bedroont brick  veneer, tU* 
k itchen  and  b a th  8eparate  d in ing  
room, all steel windows. B asuU ful s lab  
doors, on paved s tree t. Im m sd ls ts  pos
session. Oood loan.

P re-w ar 3-bedroom  FHA. large lo t, well 
landscaped, fenced. New p a in t a n d  
paper. Near C ountry  Club. Im m ediate 
poseeaslon. Oood loan.

Extra large. 3-bedroom, brick  veneer, 
double garage. Fenced yard, large 
corner lo t. Paved. Oood loaa.

3-bedroom  PHA. close UÍ. Obod kian.

New 2-bedroom, close In, fu ll OI loan.

Nice 3-bedroom, double garage, tnalde 
lot. P u ll OI loan.

Extra larga 3-bedroom . tUe k itch en  
bath , separate  d in ing  room, b rsea i 
way. garage, an d  w ashroom . Large cor
ner lo t. TUe fence. Near O rafalend . 
Im m ediate poeseeslon. O oo« loan.

Othar Ustlngs on Urge bomas, tota, 
acreaga, to aumeroua to m entton. Cali 
US far Information.

517 WEST TEXAS 
PRONES 831 1351-J

Painliag, Paper Hangiag aid Decoratiag
NO JOB TOO BIO OR SMAU, — BEST PRICES

W alker Bros.
Triangle Trailer C«vrta

PhofM 425-J
Pocoe, Texas

WBECKEB SEBVICE
AROUNh THE CLOCK

KIW  AND HIED PAXTf
w i e d u C ^ b t o M s f * * ^  «BP—

Fin» Clan BODY SHOP
AUr WOBK ODABANTSID

B O Y tX A U T O
S U fA G E W O lK S
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Ifs  Clearance Time at

O ^ W V |l /V \^

Sale Priced to Clear!
Coats and Dresses

special Group

Women's Slips
2.98 slips ............1.90
3.98 slips ............2.60
4.98 slips ............3.30
5.98 slips ............3.90
6.98 slips ............4.60
7.98 slips ............5.30
8.98 slips ............5.90

10.98 slips ............6.90

Russia Does Walkout On UN

price
Womens

A  large group of women's ^

Shoes
/

novelty shoes . . . values |

to 14,.95 . . . your choice i
f  A price

Special Group

Petticoats
5.98 petticoats .... 3.90
6.98 petticoats..... 4.60
7.98 petticoats.....5.30
8.98 petticoats..... 5.90

Special Group

Women's Gowns ™
5.98 gowns..........3.90
6.98 gowns..........4.60 ^
7.98 gowns..........5.30
8.98 gowns..........5.90

10.98 gowns..........6.90
12.98 gowns..........7.90
14.98 gowns.......... 8.90

Special Group

Women's 
Handbags 
Vz price

Special Group

Women's Blouses 
Vz price

Special Group

Women's Shoes
300

Healfli Untt VTans 
Against Careless 
Use Of Sulfa Drugs

A wunlnc WES Issued m d sy  by 
Dr. P. E. Sadler, director of the 
Midland City-County Health Itnit, 
acElnst the use of sulfa drugs with
out a definite prescription from a 
doctor.

"Information has reached me,” 
said Dr. Sadler, "that parents art 
giving sulfa drugs to children with
out a specific prescription from a 
doctor. This has resulted in some 
serious effects.”

Dr. Sadler pointed out that 
while sulfa drugs hare earned their 
reputation as “wonder dnigs” they 
can be administered safely only by 
a doctor.

Use of sulfa prescribed for an 
adult in dosing children, he said, 
may have serious after effects.

No cases of selling sulfa drugs 
without a prescription have been 
reported, he said. Such sale is 
against the law.

He warned that it is not safe to 
give the drug to others because 
they seem to have the same symp
toms as the person for whom it was 
prescribed.

“Only a doctor can diagnose cor
rectly, and recommend dosage of 
sulfa drugs,” said Dr. Sadler.

(NEA Telephoto)
Jacob A. Malik. Soviet delegate to the United Nations Security Ckjuncil, 
served notice during a meeting at Lake Success in New York that the 
Soviet delegation will not participate in the council until the Chinese 
Nationalist delegate has been expelled. Malik hurled his challenge at 
Tlngfu F. Tsiang, Nationalist delegate, who occupied the chairman’s 
seat as council president for Januarj’. Malik submitted a resolution 
calling upon the Security Council not to recognize Tsiang and to ex
clude the Chinese delegation from its meetings. Top picture was 
made as Malik rose from his chair, his decision to walk out having 
been made. The lower photo was made as the Soviet delegates 
turned their official backs on the Security Council. At right is Sir 

Alexander Cadogan, UN delegate from the United Kingdom.

Soldier's W ife , Son 
Found Shot To Death 
In Arm y Post Home

SAN ANTONIO —(/Pv— A soldier s 
wife and small son were shot to 
death late Thursday in their Army 
post home. A daughter was wounded 
critically.

Dead is Mrs. Lizzie E. Wilson, 42, 
wife of M Sgt. P. M. Wilson, and 
Paul Maurice Wilson, eight. Loretta 
Wilson, seven, was wounded.

Army Investigators said the shoot
ing occurred at 4 p.m. They said the

Woman Charged In 
Slaying Is Freed 
Under $4,000 Bond

HILLSBORO —'.A*'— An attrac
tive Cleburne woman. Billie Prest- 
ridfee, 32, was free on $4,000 bond 
Friday after being charged with 
murder in the death of a Waco 
wholesale lumber dealer.

Pat Jones Ward. 50. died in a 
hospital here early Thursday. He 
had been brought to the hospital

shots were fired from a .22 caliber i Miss Prestridge.

Values 
to 14.95

Bucking Broncs Not Dumb, Says Showman; 
Average Works Only 15 Minutes Per Year

By ELUOTT CHAZE
DENVER —(yp)— About 200 very 

smart bucking broncos we r e  on 
hand here Friday. And the odds 
were that they would do a fair 
job of making Friday the thirteenth 
a traditionally melancholy day for 
some of the cowpokes who try to 
ride them.

Maybe you never thought of a 
bucking bronco as being smart. 
There are folks w h o think the 
buckers simply are horses who 
flunked out as saddle carriers.

Verne Elliott. 59, manager of the 
National Western Stock Show Ro
deo which gets rolling Friday, sees 
It differently:

"The average bucking horse earns 
a living the easy way.” Elliott saya 
"He doesn’t  work mo- than lo 
minutes a year. That’s not my 
Idea of being diunb.”

Elliott owns all the bucking 
horses which will be used here for 
the rodeo. For the last 30 years 
he’s collected horses with reliably

nasty dispositions and he’s learned 
that old horses m a k e  the best 
buckers.

The most wickedly imaginative 
animal ever to land in his stable 
was Midnight, a husky black 
which was bucked .some 2,000 times. 
No rider ever lasted the full 10 
seconds. Midnight was 11 years 
old when Elliott got him. He was 
retired at 23 and died at 24 (an 
age comparable to 70 for human 
beings).

Best of the current crop here Is 
Squam Man, an aged strawberry 
roan (nobody’s sure just how aged) 
who resembles a retired ice-wagon 
horse. Squaw Man is a “crocked 
jumper” who shivers and twitches 
like a badly-thrown javelin in the 
air. After being bucked he returns 
to his pen and kicks the daylights 
out of the other horses until he is 
tired enough to take a: nap.

WAKn STEERING 
SHDOfT

WANDERING
UNEVEN TIRE WEAR 

—Huw danger irfgiiali 
to every moteriet.

TeHeet alignaient ef year ear 
MakiM life safer—mere eceoemi-
cal—essler te handle.

*

Eree eheek-op en oar fameos 
Pee Line AUgamcat Machine.

Wdland Frame 
it  Wheel Service

Lm  a. Dolwrry, Pvop. 
407 S. MprimfMd Mi. 4563

T

Court Denies Plea 
Of Sigmund Engel

CHICAGO—<JP)—Sigmund (Sam) 
Engel, the aged convicted swindler, 
was taken to the Statevllle Peili- 
tentlary Thursday to start serving 
a two to 10 year sentence.

Eingel. 74,’and listed by police as 
an internationally known swindler, 
lost an appeal in the Illinois Su
preme Court in Springfield Wed
nesday to halt his commitment to 
prison. The court dismissed h is  
motion for permission to file a 
habeas corpus petition seeking his 
release from the Cook County jalL

Engel has been in the jail two 
months, since his conviction of 
swindling'Mrs. Reseda Corrigan, 39, 
red-haired Chicago widow, of 
19.700.

Aides Expected T o  
Retain UMW Chief

WASHINGTON -iJP h- John L. 
Lewis must bow out as head of the 
United Mine Workers Union Febru
ary 12 unless his own top aides de
cide to keep him.

They probably will.
But a compulsory proviso of the 

UMW’s Constitution conceivably 
could provide a challenge to Lewis’ 
grip on union miners.

Lewis himself had “nothing to 
say” when confronted with the 
UMW constitutional clause saying 
officers must retire on reaching 
their seventieth birthday.

Lewis turns 70 on February 12.
The 32 members of the executive 

board Invariably agree with Lewis. 
It very likely will txim out they 
“find It necessary to continue” his 
services.

rifle.
After a preliminary investigation. 

Fort Sam Houston officials listed 
the dead as “victims of gunshot 
wounds by person or persons un
known.”

A gim was found on a bed. 
Sergeant Wilson is stationed at 

Brooke General Hospital. His home 
is at Mason, Texas.

Cattlemen Receive 
Repart On Pragress 
Of Aftaso Campaign

FORT WORTH —(>7^ The fight 
against foot and mouth disease in 
Mexico is costing the United States 
about $2,(XX),(XX) a month, Southwest 
cattlemen were told.

Maj. Gen. Harry H. Johnson. U. S. 
coordinator of the eradication pro
gram in Mexico, told the cattlemen 
Thursday that at the beginning of 
the program It cost as much as $21.- 
77 to vaccinate each animal.

He said the mortality rate among 
Mexican cattle which had the dis
ease was only about five per cent, 
but after an animal has the disease 
and recovers, its efficiency is re
duced about 50 per cent.

Last year there were 44 outbreaks 
of foot and mouth dlease in Mexi
co, he said, but only six o f . these 
(Xicurred during the last six months 
of the year.

DEAF MUTE GETS LIFE 
TERM ON SEX CHARGE

WICHITA FALLS —(yp>— Willis 
Dooley Hendricks, 42, a deaf and 
mute Iowa Park carpenter, faces life 
in prison after his conviction ’Thurs
day by a district court jury.

The man testified he was intimate 
with his 12-year-old step-daughter 
“two or three times a month.” He 
testified by sign language through 
a sister.”

MAKE FLORIDA VISIT
Mr. and Mrs. J. M. Speed, Sr., 

and Mrs. W. I. FTatt are in Or
lando, Fla., for a visit with Mr. and 
Mrs. J. M. Speed, Jr. Mrs. Speed. 
Jr., daughter of Mr. and Mrs. Pratt, 
will undergo major surgery in an 
Orlando hospital Tuesday.

Sheriff Charlie Garrison said the 
woman told him she and Ward quar
reled as they drove from Corsicana 
toward Cleburne. They had a strug
gle over a gun, the sheriff said the 
woman told him, which she said 
Ward pulled from a glove compart
ment of the car.

Garrison said Ward has a wife and 
ten-year-old daughter in Waco.

Jury Finds Terrell 
Slayer Is Insane

KAUFMAN. TEXAS—(/Ph—Truett 
Wilson, charged in the October 15 
slaying on Donald Williamson at 
Terrell. Thursday was judged in
sane by a district court Jury.

The jury found Wilson was sane 
at the time Williamson was shot to 
death In front of a barber shop, but 
now is insane. Wilson will be con
fined to a state mental hospital.

'Maybe Sa, Maybe 
N a / Says Cuibersan

CORPUS CHRITIS —(;Pv— Rail
road Commissioner Olin Culberson, 
often mentioned as a possible can
didate for governor this Summer, 
won’t say he will be—and he won’t 
say he won’t be.

“I have no formal annuoncement 
to make -y e t,” he said Thursday 
night.

Man Dies In Freak 
Hunting Accident

SOUR LAKE. 'TEXAS —(^)— Acie 
Houston Lusk, father of seven chil
dren. was killed 'Thursday when his 
hunting dog jumped on a loaded 
shotgun.

Lusk, 43, had placed the gun on 
the floor of his automobile. As he 
prepared to enter the car, the dog 
jumped In ahead of him and landed 
on the gun. The charge struck Lusk 
In the chest.

Read the Classifieds

Texans Get Charter 
For Super Highway

AUSTIN —{JPh- Five Texans pro
pose to build a super highway be
tween Dallas and Houston and op
erate it as a toll road.

A charter for such a road was 
i.«sued by the secretary of state 
Thursday. It went to W. L. Pickens, 
V D. Bostick 8md Ross K. Prescott, 
all of DaUas; H. H. Coffield of Rock
dale and R. L. Wheelock of Corsi
cana.

Prescott estimated the cost of 
building the highway at $68,000,000 
to $100,000,000.

Information on the charter indi
cated the Texas Turnpike Company 
planned to build an 'all-weather, 
concrete road with four 12-foot 
lanes, the south and north-boimd 
traffic to be separated by a five 
to ten-foot parkway.
200 MUes Long

Terminal points would be south 
of the Dallas city limits and north 
of the Houston city limits. Length 
was estimated at 212 to 220 miles. 
The proposed general route would go 
through Dallas, Ellis, Navarro, 
Freestone, Leon, Madison. Grimes, 
Walker. Montgomery and Harris 
Counties.

The five incorporators were named 
as the board of directors for the 
first year. 'The charter was for 50 
years. Capital stock was fixed at 
$1,000 with 1,000 shares of $1 par 
value each.

Prescott said the highway would 
be modeled after the Pennsylvania 
'TumpUce between Harrisburg and 
Pittsburgh.

If the Texans follow Pennsyl
vania's lead .they would charge pas
senger cars one cent a mile for use 
of the toll hl^w ay. Truck charges 
would be based on the weight of 
the load and the distance traveled.

The Texas road would have no 
cross traffic. All intersecting rail
road or highway traffic would go 
either imder or over the turnpike. 
There would be eleven interchange 
points—places where traffic would 
leave or enter the four-lane toll 
route, Prescott said.

Methadisf-s Oppase 
Federal Schaal Aid

DALLAS — Dallas Metho
dists don’t want federal aid for 
church schools.

They made this clear Thursday 
at the annual Dallas Methodist Dis
trict Conference.

Such aid, they said, would be a 
wedge that would break down the 
country’s historic separation of 
church and state.

The representatives of some 40,(XW 
Methodists heard Dr. Glenn Flynn 
report that more'than three-fourths 
of a million dollars in Methodist 
student center construction is get
ting underway at state schools and 
colleges.

Chirapractic Baard 
Member Appainted

AUSTIN—oP)—Gov. Allan Shiv
ers Thursday d^ounced the ap
pointment of Drlfcharles El Cour- 
tion of San AAQk to the State 
Board of Chlr^lE^tk; Examiners.

Dr. Courtion su<^eds the late Dr. 
L. George Grupe of San Angelo, 
who was killed in an airplane acci
dent near Dallas last month.
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THE FIVE STEPS OF 8CIEN

10.
SCIENCE

Can we take the same ttepo in 
verifying our Imowledge of God as 
science takes In verifying its know
ledge of things that can be weighed 
and measured? There a r e  five 
steps in the scientific method: (1) 
the statement of the problem: (2) 
the picking out of tbo most likely 
hypotheaia that will meet that prob
lem; (3) experimentatioo with that 
hypothesis; (4) TertOtag the hy
pothesis on a wide soalc; it)  a 
simple and humble sharing eC yerl- 
fled reeults.

Can we take this fivefold method 
and apply 1$ to the realm of value? 
First, the stalHaeot of the problem. 
The p iobiem le boar to live In a 
universe of this Und. and to live 
welL I t Is a aasn l universe, and 
It seems to take sides on moral 
questions. In this moral universe 
we are free to chooee, but not free 
to chooee the rccuUe of our choos
ing—they are In hands other than 
ours, 'ñ iia meral universe Is not 
something th a t we create out of 
our tabooe and tu le » -It la some- 
think we dleeoeer; it  k  *  **ghren.'* 
A father was rrpiahitng Newtonli 
Law of Gravitation and how it 
bald things together, tavt h k  eon 
ancweced. Dad. what held
things together before they paieed 
this kw ?” Just as Newton did not 
peas the Law gf O nv lta tkn . but

discovered it; so we do «'ot 
the moral laws written in the con
stitution of things; we discover 
them. And we must come to terms 
with these moral laws, just as we 
must come to terms with the law 
of gravitation. If not, we shall be 
broken. We do not break these 
moral laws; they b r e a k  lu. 
If we run afoul of them, they 
will throw us back bleeding, broken. 
Ulghted things. These laws are 
color-blind. If the white man, the 
black man, the yellow man, or the 
brown man bresdu them, be will be 
broken. And they a r e  religlon- 
bllnd. If the Christian or the ag
nostic breaks them, he will be bro
ken. As Sophocles put it:

“The unwritten laws of God that 
know not change.

They are not of today or yes
terday.

But live forever, nor can man 
assign

• When first they sprang to be
ing.”

O God. I sec I  aa$ ftroe oaly to 
obey. 1 awmt eeme to tam o with 
Thy laws writtau hi k j  a a i la  .the wwititwtlia of. Ihhiga. M r  ttk day to k g h i to Had aiy 

la  obedkaM to Thee. 
Show BM how to beda. Aomil 

(ftom  the Ixiok ** Abundant Living,” 
by Alpublished Abingdon-Cokesbury 

F m s of New York and Nashville. 
Copyright)

Evangelisis Aid Red 
Cause In Italy, Say 
Ministry Spokesmen

ROME —(Jf̂ — The Italian Inter
ior Ministry has told the United 
States Embassy in Rome that some 
American Protestants, through their 
activities in Italy, una'ittingly aid 
the cause of communism. A minis
try official said this view also has 
b ^ n  expressed to U. S. officials in 
Washington.

The spokesman was commenting 
on the current tempest over the ac
tivities in Italy of young Church 
of Christ Evangelists from Texas. 
Their experiences here have touch
ed off a hot argument between the 
Vatican newspaper, TOsservator Ro
mano, and the Communist press.

Thus, the ministry pointed out, 
the activities of the evangelists have 
become enmeshed in the Roman 

I Catholic Church’s battle with the 
2,(XX).000-strong Communist Party in 
Catholic Italy.

The ministTT spokesman said Com- 
munistis in Italy became affiliated 
alth Protestant sects frequently in 
order to exploit these sects for poli
tical ends by “masking communism 
with religion.”

The U. S. Embassy declined to 
; comment.
, The Church of Christ evangelists 
aroused much Catholic anger by 
preaching at an orphanage at Fras
cati in the Alban Hills, in the sha
dow of the Pope’s Summer residence 
at Castel Gandolfo.

Interior Minister Mario Scelba has 
said that he, himself, Intervened re
cently to obtain a three months 
extension of the visas of the 13 
evangelists. However, there are no 
indications yet the evangelists ulll 
be granted permanent visas and per
mission to operate their Frascati 
orphanage, which they say Is all that 
interests them here.
No PoUtieal Interests

Cline R. Paden of Brou-nfield, 
Texas, superintendent of the orphan
age, said that soon after the evan
gelists arrived in the Alban Hills 
south of Rome, charges of Com
munism were tpreed against them. 
He said he was told to report to the 
Frascati police chief, who asked 
him to sign a statement that the 
evangelists were not Communists.

“I told him that I would not sign ; 
such a statement because our In
terest is not in politics,” Paden said. 
“I said I would also refuse to sign 
a sutement saying we are n o t ' 
Christian Democrats because we are 
not interested in politics. We are not 
interested In the government. Our 
interest is in another field xxx Our j 
only interest now is to settle the | 
problem of our orphanage a n d ; 
visas."

Three members of the evangelist 
group were American soldiers in 
Italy. They are Harold O. Paden, 
brother of Cline, from Lubbock; 
Gordon R. Linsoott, Dallas, and 
Jack P. McPherson, Nooona.

By EtOYCE HOUSE
When Benjamin Franklin was 

small, his patience was taxed by 
the long prayers of his father be
fore each meal began. So one Fall 
when the Winter’s provisions had 
been salted down, the lad asked, 
’’Father, can’t you say gp-ace over 
the whole cask; It would save a lot 
of time.”

Asked If John “FYanklin and he 
were related, Benjamin Franklin 
replied, ”We are distantly kin; ha 
was my parents' first child; I was 
their thirteenth.”
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